
TWENTY-FOUR J ia n rlira te r -iEuettitiB
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

Sp ecia l Enrollment F^erlod Ends Midnight, Saturday, September 25, 1971

Now... for Connecticut residents 
$1QO

when
l a s t , h e r e  i s  a  p l a n  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  p a y s  YO U : □ tax-free extra cash up to $10,000 □ tax-free extra 

from your first day in hospital □ tax-free extra cash pays up to 100 weeks □ protection continues untii age 65 when 
Medicare takes over □ tax-free extra cash direct to you □ tax-free extra cash to use any way you want to □ tax-ff^  
extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

SEN D  N O  M O N E Y  N O W ! — Examine the policy without obligation
PAY ONLY IF YOU DECIDE TO JOIN • INTRODUCTORY OFFER LASTS ONLY 5 MORE DAYS.

NOW . . .  you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no rad tape, no 
health questions to answer, no medical ex
amination, without having to see a salesman 
and without any qualifications whatsoever. But 
you must mail your Enrollment no later than 
Midnight, Saturday, September 25, 1971

'  Why You Need This EX T R A  CASH Plan In 
Addition To Ordinary Hospitalization

You know, o f  course, that the tremendous jump in 
hospital costs has forced millions who already have hos
pitalization to dig into savings or go into debt. They risk 
using up their savings or, worse yet, turning to family and 
friends for help. In fact, very few people have enough 
savings, hospitalization or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost o f  being sick or injured.

How long could you  stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up o f  daily expenses? Who will 
pay for the expenses o f costly X-rays, doctor bills, drugs 
and. medicines? And how about the expenses at hom e- 
rent, food, telephone and others that just go on and on? 
With expenses like these, could you avoid having your 
savings wiped out and your famiiy life upset?

Better Safe Than Sorry
Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these problems 

could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the 
plan that gives you $100.00 a week — IN CASH — tax-free 
— from the very first day. you’re in the hospital for up to 
100 full weeks.
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PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

$100.00 a week tax- 
free cash from first 
day in hospitall

to- a maximum of 
$10,000.00 for any 
hospital stay lasting 
lOOweeksI

Money mailed direct 
to you—not to the 
doctor or hospitall

in . addition to 
hospitalization and 
Workmen's Corrh 
pensationi

I960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970
Government statistics indicate your present coverage 
may be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. 
That's why you can't afford to be without this low- 
cost, high-benefits Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
'Source: United States Department of Labor

EX T R A  CASH Gives Peace of Mind and Security 
Helps Replace Lost Income

Everything costs more these days. (Who knows better 
than you?) Hospital costs alone have TRIPLED in just a 
few ^ ort years. . .  and they’re expected to DOUBLE 
soon. While 7 out o f  8 Americans have some hospital 
insurance, most find that benefits simply don ’t cover ALL 
the bills that mount up when sickness or accident strikes.

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the 
druggist or anyone else who provides service and treat
ment you need and want. You may even have enough left 
over to help REPLACE any income you lose because o f 
your confinement.

These Are The Only Exclusions!
The new Union Fidelity Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan has NO 
WAITING PERIODS. It covers you immediately for eyery 
possible kind o f  sickness and accident except, o f  course, 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; act o f  war; 
pregnancy, childbirth or miscarriage; or care provided in a 
federal government hospital. It even covers you for any 
pre-existing conditions after your policy has been fit force 
for only 2 years (one year for age 63). Everything else is 
covered.

18 Im portant Q uestio n s A nsw ered
Th af tell you how Union Fidelity's $100.00-A-Week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need — at amazingly low cost!
1. How much will this policy pay me when I go to the 

hospital?
You will receive $100.00 per week.

2. When will my hospitalization iienefits start?
The day you enter the hospital.

3. Will I be paid if I am in the hospital for less than a full 
week?
Of course you will! You will receive cash at the rate o f 
$14.28 per day from your first day in the hospital for any 
covered sickness or accident.

4 . Does this policy have any “ waiting periods”  before I can 
use it?
No. It will go in force on the very same day that we 
receive your payment for the first month’s cover^e.

5 . How long will I continue to receive my Extra Cash?
For every day you are hospitalized for as long at 100 
weeks for every coveted accident or sickness. .

6 . It there any red tape to join?
No. We only ask you to complete and mail your Enroll
ment Form before the deadline date shown. No health 
questions to answer. No salesman will call.

7 . Suppose I collect benefits for a certain sickness or
accident. What happens if I am hospitalized again for the 
tame condition? ^
You go back to collecting your $100.00 a week until 
you’ve been hospitalized fok a total o f  100 weeks arid 
have collected $10,000.00. Then, if  the isame condition 
putt you back in the hospital after you ’ve resumed your 
normal activities for six months, you become eligible to 
receive $100.00 a week again, for up to 100 additional 
weeks. Any new condition wU be covered immediately, 
o f  course.

8 . How may I use these benefit payments?
You may use them any way you with -  for hospital and 
doctor biUs, rent, food, household expenses or anything 
else. You alone decide bow  to use the money.

9 . Why do I need your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan in addition 
to Ofdinaiy hoqtitaliaation?
Chances are your present hoqtital insurance won’ t cover 
sD your hospital and medical expenses. Even if  it did, you 
will stUl n ^  extra cash to cover all your household 

' expenses.
10. What is the age limit?

You are welcome to join through age 63. Protection con
tinues to age 65, when Medicare takes over.

11. Can you drop me or raise my rate because o f  health 
reasons?
No. We will never cancel or refuse to renew your policy 
for health reasons. Of course, at age 65 when Medicare 
assumes the cost o f  your hospital care, this plan is dis
continued. We guarantee that we will not cancel your 
protection or adjust your rate unless we take the same 
action with regard to all policies o f this type in your state.

12. Now tell me — what’s the catch? What doesn’t my plan 
cover?
There is no “ catch” . As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you for everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years (one year for age 63).

13. Can other members o f  my farrlily take advantage o f this 
special offer?
Yes. The Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan welcomes folks o f  all 
ages and families o f all sizes. Just, add their names to 
the Enrollment Form when you fill it in.

14. How can you offer so niuch protection at such low cost? 
Because by enrolling a large number o f  people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can be kept at a minimum. These savings, o f  course, are 
passed on to you.

15. Do I need a medical examination or a statement from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Send no money. Just fill in the Enrollment 
Form and mail today. ’

16. What other advantages ate there o f  joining this Plan now? 
By joining now you do not need to complete a tegular 
application -  just the brief form in the lower right-hand 
corner o f  this page. Alto, during this enrollment period, 
there are n o  other qualifications -  no “ waivers”  or 
restrictive endorsements can be put on your policy.

17. How does the Money-Back Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy o f your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, 
return it within 30 days and we will promptly refund 
your money. Meanwhile, you will be protected while | 
ttuking your decision.

18. How do I join?
Fill in the brief Enrollment Form (be sure to sign your 
name) and send no money. Mail it to Union Fidelity Life, | 
Dept. MM, 1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Vi. 19102,

. Send No Money—Special Offer Expires 
Midnight of Date Shown on Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Plan we are 
making this unusual offer with a Money-Back Guarantee. 
To take advantage o f  this tax-free “ Extra Income Hospital 
Plan”  — Form 442-65 -- fill in the Enrollment Form o n . 
this page and mail it,j^efore Midnight o f  the expiration 
date shown.

When you receive your policy take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written to be easy to understand. 
There is NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor 
-  your doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, 
show it to your own insurance man . . .  even though he 
probably works fo r  another insurance company! If he is a 
personal friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can 
believe him when he tells you there is no better value 
available anywhere. Then decide for yourself. . .  and 
while you’re making up your mind, you can be protected 
by this wonderful Plan by sending in only one month’s 
premium at the low rate shown below. If the Tax-Free 
Extra Cash Plan isn’ t everything we say it is, return the 
policy within 30 days and your money will be cheerfully 
refunded with no questions asked. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do so at 
these low rates.

Union Fidelity Monthly Renewal Rates
Age at Enrollment '^°P*er Pe'’rISn)“ " ’

0-18 .......................................................only $2.50
19-39.......................................................only $3.80
40-54 .................................................. , only $4.80
55-63 .......................................................only $5.80

Available through age 63. Renewable to age 65.
NOTE: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age at 

' time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from one 
age bracket to the nextl It won't even change becauseof frequent 
claims or the amount of money you collect. It can change only if 
there is a general rate adjustment — up or down — on all policies 
of this type in your state.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection for So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail. This highly 
efficient “ mass enrollment”  eliminates salesmen and cuts 
our costs to the bone. Also, because we are able to -issue 
thousands o f  policies in a few short days, our overhead 
expenses are reduced drastically.

Now you can take advantage o f the savings offered by 
the $100.00 a week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the Plan 
that pays you up to $10,000.00 for as long as 100 full 
weeks.

A Nationally Respected Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, you join 
hundreds o f  thousands o f  secure Americans who know 
that they can bank on Tax-Free Extta Cash. Readers o f 
countless publications — including Reader’s Digest, The 
Wall Street Journal, and TV Guide — have found immense 
satisfaction in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits 
from Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an old line 
legal reserve company and a member o f  the Union 
Fidelity Insurant Group. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by Best’s and Dunne’s, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

Easy To Join—No Red Tape-  
No Salesman Will Call

Join NOW. During this enrollment period there are no 
qualifications whatsoever. . .  but you must mail the 
Enrollment Form BEFORE the Midnight deadline. We 
will issue your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan, mail it to you to 
examine in your home and put it in force on the day we 
receive your premium payment.

Why not take a moment right now to fill in your 
Enrollment Form and mail it today!

SEND NO M ONEY  
No Risk Money-Back Guarantee!.

Because we’re so confident this Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan 
that PAYS CAS^ direct to you  is the best low-cost pro
tection now available, we make our famous Money-Back 
Guarantee. When you get your policy look it over. Pay 
only after you have examined the policy! You must be 
100% satisfied that your Plan is exactly what we promise 
and exactly what you  want. If you’re not, send the policy 
back to us within 30 days and we will REFUND YOUR 
MONEY IN FULL. . .  AT ONCE. But meanwhile, you 
will be protected. And if  you decide to continue this 
wonderful protection, you do so at the low rate that will 
never be raised because you grow older!

s e n d . n o  m o n e y
Until After You 

Have Examined Your Policy

JOIN n o w - ' t o m o r r o w "  m a y  b e  t o o
LA T E !
YO U MUST A CT NOW! The expiration date 
shown below won't be extended. If your 
En ro llm en t is mailed later, it won't be 
accepted. TIM E IS PRECIOUS! Get your 
Enrollment Form in the mai l . . .  today! •

NO SA LES IA A N  W IL L  C A L L

.1 1 ,

Union Fidelity Life Is licensed by the State of CONNECTICUT
The Union Fidelity 

Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto R ico and 

Canada

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STR EET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

M A l E N R O L U I I E N r P M  25, 1971

Do not delay. Send no money. Fill out— and mail Enrollment Form today to 
Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Department MM, 1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

063 
442-65

MR.
NAME (Please Print) MRS..

MISS
ADDRESS ■

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM No. 05141

Firit Middle

CITY.
DATE OF BIRTH.

Month Day Year

Street or R. D. #  
STATE. 
AGE. SEX Male □

r.IMPORTANT:
This Orricial Enrollment 
Form mutt be mailed 
no later than midnight <

Saturday, 
September 25, 

1971
I alio apply for coverage for the members o f my family Hated .below: (DO NOT repeat name that appears above)

(If "yei”  pleaK Uit policy numberi.)._
□  No □  Yei

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity Life Inaurance Company, PhlUdelphla, Penniylvanta 19102, for the Extra Income 
Hoipitil Plan, Form 442-65.1 underitand the policy ii not in force until actually ijnied and paid for.

If for any reaion I am not completely latlifled with thii new protection 1 may return my Policy for cancellation 
within thirty (30) dayi and my payment will be promptly refunded.

SIGNATURE X_
478-A (CT) Sign-Do not print

DATE

A v tn g t Dally Nat Press Run
For Tho Woek Bnded 

September is. iVIl

15,395
MancheMter— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. L X X X X , NO. 299 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, C6NN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1971 (Ofauwlfled Advertlatnf on P n fo  U )

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight;, low 

near U. Tomorrow aunny, cool; 
high 60 to 70. 'rhuraday’B out
look . . . parUy cloudy, UUlo 
temperature change.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Two Survive 
P la n e  Crash 
On Mountain

■LYME, N. H. (AP)

Bus Crash 
In B r is to l  
Injures 12

Aetfia, O ty 
In Assent On 
Ci vic Center

_  __  BRIS'TOL. (AP) — A bus car- h a R'TFORD (AP) — 'The city
The PitTh ’  TIo "** persona apparently of Hartford and the Aetna Ufe
partment reported todav ** * *  Oaaualty Co. have reachedthof tooay day. careened across an Inter- agreement In principle on how
mat two persons survived secUon and crashed through the they will spend • $66 million to 
and one was killed in a service area of on auto dealer, change a current hole In the 
plane that crashed into the injuring 12 porsens, police said, ground Into a clvlc^center com- 
side o f Smart’s Mountain. a  mechanic in Atwood piex.

One ot the three persons Chevrolet Co., where the bus fl- The agreement, announced 
aboard wan reported dead, one naJiy came to rest, was crltl- Monday, follows months of ne- 
hetng carried out by rescue cally injured. A spokesman at gcflaUons between oHlclals of 
workers and the third wallclng Hertford Hospital identified the city, and of Aetna, 
aw ay'from  the wreckage found him as Kenneth Gordon Jr., 18, EbicavaUon of the 7Vi-acre 
about 1,600 feet from the sum- of Bristol. site In the center of the city De
mit of the 8,246-foot mountain. Another Atwood employe, gan In April. ,

Pcdlce refused to let newsmen Myron Loveland of Bristol, was Under terms of the agree- 
to the scmie. the only other person hospl- ment, the insurance company

An ambulazKe was standing tallzed immediately after the will develop a three-level com- 
by. 10:90 o.m . crash, according to plex of commercial and office

Air and ground crews had Bristol Hospital spokesmen. He space at a cost of $26 million, 
been searching the area around systained a  hrokel leg. The city's $30 miUlon portion
a mountain which was rammed . .
by an airliner three years (See Page Eight) (See Page Five)
ago—Mlling 3 2 . ___________________________________________________________________

'The plane, cqrrylng a former 
newspai>er execuUve, a city 
planner and a flight Instructor, 
was reported missing Monday 
night near Moose Mountain, 
over Etna as lit approached the 
Lebanon Airport.

A spokesman at the airport 
identified those aboard as 
Jeanne Bennett, 47; Hans Klun- 
der, 42; end I^ul Stewart, 27, 
all pilots.

Mrs. Bennett, of Post JdUls,
Vt., an executive with a  college

My Lai Trial

Col. Henderson Didn^t Seek 
Killing Probe, Officer Says

By HARRY ROSENTHAL. had ever questioned his pUots 
Associated Press Writer and received the report of noth- 

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — An Ing unusual that day. 
placement service in HanovOT, Army officer summoned from "I  do not recall making any 
was a  former assistant publish- 4uty station In Taiwan such report to Ool. Henderson,”
er and vice president and treas- swore today that Od. Oran K. Gibson said flatly,
urer of the Claremont Dally Henderson never asked him to On cross examination, Gibson
E^agle.. question his pilots about wild fir- said he talked with Henderson

Kluder, of Norwldi, Vt., was '"S' indiscriminate killing of several times a week before 
a city planner who operates the civilians in My Lai. and after Henderson became
Environmental Consultation "D id you over receive reports brigade commander.
Group In Oomish. allegations your giuishlps “ Did any of your pilots ever

Stewart, of Chester, Vt., was were out of control,”  Lt. Ool. come to you In regard to the 
the chief flight instructor at the CUienn D. Gibson was asked at 'Task Force Barker operation 
Lebanon Airport Development Henderson's court martial. and say what they oAwerved
Ootp. ‘T did not.”  and saw 00 the ground?”  asked

Lt.' Col. John Vlaney, search "Q- Did you ever conduct an Ool. Frank Dorsey, Henderson’s
coordinate, said several air- Investigation?”  asked the pros- military lawyer, 
craft and a  number of ground ecutor, Maj. Carroll 'Tlchehor. “ I do not recall such a  re
crews resumed the search of "A . I did not.”  port,”  Gibson replied,
the area around the 2,740 foot “ Q- Did Ool. Henderson ever "I 'v e  never had any reason 
mountain at daybreak. He said approach you i>ersonally and to doubt Col. Henderson’s Integ- 
Mre. Bennett and Kluder were ask you to survey your pUots to rity,”  Gibson said. “ In my 
believed to be coKwnere of the ask If they ever otoserved any dealing's with him he was al- 
craXt.. shcodng or killing c f non- ways fair and honest.”

He said It was not known combatants?”  After Gibson left the stand,
which of the three aboard flew A. " I  had numerous conver- the jury was dismissed for a
the plane. satlons with Col. Henderson. I brief resumption of a  special

'The Federal Aviation Admin- *> no* recall any specific re- hearing Into the whereabouts cf 
istratlon’s Air 'Traffic Control quesits he made concerning any the brigade-level investigatlcn 
Center at Nashua said the specific operation or survey of allegedly made by the late Lt. 
piPTiA was a  twin-engine Piper- my people concerning an oper- Col. Frank A. Barker.
Apache out of Portland, (Maine, atlcn . . .  in my mind I believe 1st Sgt. Nick Salmons 

Weather in the area, of the I would remember such a  con- brought to Ft. Meade from his 
mountain’s twin peaks was the versaUon.”  post In Alaska, testified he saw
same as prevailed the night a The testimony was important a document relating to hellcop-
Northeast Airlines propjet oar- to one count charged against ter pilots complaints about cl-
rying 42 persons crashed on tho Henderson—lying to an Army vlllans being killed, 
mountain a  night ap- beard of Inquiry In testifying he “ I did see a  reply ito the corti-
proach Oct. 26, 1969. 'Thirty-two hod given Gibson orders to sur- plaint that it had been In- 
persons died lii that crash. vey his pilots about seeing, wild vesUgated and everything was 

FoUce, fire fighters and vd - shooting and kilUng of non alright,”  said Salmons who
unteers began an organized combatants during the -My Lai worked In the office cf the
seanch less than two hours aft- assault. America! Division’s chief of
er contact was lost with the PI- Gibson, then a major, com- staff two months after My Lai. 
per-Apache. Searchers were manded helicopter gimships Q. Did you ever see a report 
unableto  ret planes In the air supporting the March 16, 1968, prepaied by Ool. Henderson? 
because of heavy fog. operation, Previous testimony A. No sir, I  canit say I did.

The search was secured for had said there was a radio re- a  prosecution witness testi- 
the night shortly before 11 port that morning that Gibson’s fled Monday he was inter-
p.m., ^ t  members of the Dart- men were shooting up the coun- rogated shortly after My Lai by
mouth Outing Club remained tryslde. a colonel but could not remem-
on the mountainside. Dart- 'The charge against Hender- v,er If the man was H e n d e i^ , 
mouth OoUege is a  few miles son also said the colonel lied In the officer accu ^ d  of covering 
from the mountain. saying Gibson reported "none „p  the massacre.

Hoads around the mountain of Ms perscnnel had observed - i  thought he w m  rort irf 
were natroUed after the search anything of this nature.”  heavyset and
was caU ^  off In the event sur- Gibson, now with a j n l h t ^  capt. Hugh C. 'Ihompson Jr., 
vlvora made it down the moun- assistance team to N a U t^ s t
talnalde. China, was asked whether he t»«® >

Senate Passes 
Bill Extending 
Military Draft

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate today passed and 
sent to President Nixon the long-stalled bill extending 
for two years the draft that expired last June 80.

*1110 vote was 66 to 80. ---------------------------------
, ’Itie action came with start- another vote 'Thursday, 

ling., speed after the Senate Senate Democratic Leader 
voted to curt) debate, blocking Mike Mansfield said he would 
a threatened filibuster on the against cloture, but also
measure. indicated he planned no effort

By a 61 to 30 vote, just oyer ^  persuade other Democrats to 
the two-tWrda required, the ^  yjg game.
Senate Invoked Its debate-limit- Mansfield proposed Senate 
tog cloture rule. rejection of the compromise

'Hiat left every senator one j^aft extension bUl. He hoped 
more hour to talk on tho issue, revive to a new version his 
but no one used it. Instead, the ^^mendlment declaring It nation- 
roll was called at once on the poUcy to withdraw all U.B
bUl itseU. 

Before the votes today. Sen-
forces from Indochina Mdthto 
nine months. If prlsosiers of

ate Republican Leader Hugh ,yar are released 
Scott of Pennsylvania predicted Mansfield motion was re-
the invoking of cloture at one jgeted, 47 to 36, last Friday.
time or another.

Scott, Sen. John 
D-Miss., and other

Stennls, chairman of the 
C. Stennls, xrm ed Services Committee, 

advocates gaid Monday the rejection
of action to extend the d ra fts  showed that a Senate majority 
which lapsed June 30—said believes draft authority must 
they would fUe immediately a renewed without the Mans- 
new petition to curb debate. If 
the first vote failed, meaning (gee Page Eight)

Police seek clues at home of South Viet labor leader after blast. (AP Photo)

Viet Labor Leader’s Home 
Jarred by Terrorist Bomb

By BIOHARD PYLE
SAIGON (AP) — A terrorist 

bomb wrecked the living room 
of the president of South Viet
nam’s CJonfederatlcn of Labor 
to central Saigon last night.

'The labor leader, 'Tran Quoc 
Buu, escaped shaken but un
hurt. He blamed the Viet Cong 
for what may have been on  as
sassination attempt.

Buu had left the living room 
a few minutes earlier and was 
lytog to bed to an adjoining 
bedroom when the bomb went 
off.

Police said two persons out
side the house were lightly 
wounded but toere were no oth-' 
er casualties.

The bomb, five pounds of 
plastic, had been placed against 
an outside waU or on a motor
bike parked nearby.

In addition to blowing a 4 by 
6 foot hole to the wall and 
wrecking the living room, It

shattered wtoxkxws to the three- 
story confederation headquar
ters that stands to front of his 
home. Hje building Is located 
on busy Lee Van Duyet Street, 
opposite the headquarters of 
the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development.

Buu said he believed the Viet 
Gang were responsible because 
he is principal organizer of the 
Farm-Labor party, founded by 
t h e  m i i l i o  n-member con
federation 18 months ago. 'The 
party is progovernment.

Buu said he has received 
threats on his life, which he 
also attributed to the Viet 
Cong.

Buu was once mentioned as a 
possible running mate for Pres
ident Nguyen Van 'nUeu to the 
Oct. 3 presidential election.

Buu was calnx as he stood, 
surrounded by aides and still 
wearing gray pajamas, and 
talked to newsmen. Police

sealed off the gates to the com 
pound and the streets were full 
cf armed combat police.

It was the third terrorist 
bombing to Saigon since last 
Wednesday, when an explosive 
charge wrecked the 'Tu Do— 
Freedom night club, kllltog 16 
persons and wounding 67. Sat
urday night, a  bomb damaged 
a  hotel to the Chinese section of 
the capital, wounding five i>er- 
sons. ^
. The city has been on edge for 
the past 10 days because of the 
terrorist bombings, student and 
veteran demonstrations agalnM 
the Thieu government and fire
bomb attacks by militant stu
dents against U.S. veWclea.

SAIGON (AP) — Antigovem- 
ment demonstrations continued 
to Saigon today as two more 
groups called for the resigna
tion of President Nguyen Van

(See Page Four)

Disgruntled Laborer Stabs 
Japanese Leader in Tokyo

442-65 BR671CT. <C> 1971 Union Fidelity Lila Irituranct Company
.H1010CT.

TOKYO (AP) — A dis
gruntled laborer stabbed and 
wounded th^ leader of Japan’s 
second largest opposition party.

Toshlkatsu Thkelri, chairman 
of the Komelto-Clean Govern
ment party — was taken to a 
Tokyo hoapMal, where he un-' 
derwent surgery for two knife 
wounds. Doctors said later he 
WM resting quietly but did not 
list his condition.

The chairman hod just 
•tapped from an aubomotoUe at 
party headquarters alter at- 
t«mdtog a political convention 
when a man rushed from be
hind some ah rubbery and 
stabbed him.

■T can't die now! I can't die 
now!" he gasped as he hobbled 
a few steps and feU Into tho 
arms of hU secretary, Tokuo 
Harsda.

Police said they Immediately 
seised the assailant, whom they 
Identlfted os TaHaakl Yajlma, 
29, a day laborer from OsakA 
He claimed he was a follower 
of th* Nlohlrsn sect of Buddh
ism,

'IWietrl's iporty Is the political 
arm of tho Sokâ Oakkol Buddh
ists, affiliated with the Nldilren 
seot.

FoUoe said Yajlma told 
thsm he was "Impatient with 
Boka-aakkars recent behavior” 
and wanted to “smokh” the 
Buddhist group. He was quoted

(Sea Five)

North Vietnam Hit Hard 
By U.S, Fighter-Bombers

^ b o r  leader Yoshlkatsu Takelrl. (AP ‘ Photo)

By GEORGE B8PEB
SAIGON (AP) —  Up to 

250 U.S. planes swept into 
North Vietnam t o d a y  
through light to moderate 
antiaircraft f i r e  and 
lauAched one of the big
gest strikes since the halt 
in the bombing of the 
North nearly three years 
ago.

'The U.S. Command said 
fighter-bombers launched 200 
combat strikes against military 
targets tnslde North Vietnam, 
and other sources sold up to 60 
support aircraft took port.

’The 60 support aircraft In
cluded pianos to jam enemy ra
dar at antiaircraft sites, escort 
fighters flying protective cover, 
rescue planes and reconnais
sance photoplanoB.

' 'The attacks against antiair
craft guns, surface to air mis
sile, or BAM, batteries, supply 
d ei> ^  and truck parks lasted 
about sbe Hours, beginning 
ohortiy after dawn and ending 
Just after noon. Hiey wore con
fined to within 86 miloa of Uu) 
demlUtarUed zone dividing tho 
Vletnams, the command report
ed.

Briefing of pllcts Indicated 
they cam e under no more than 
moderate antiaircraft fire and 
hU returned safely to their 
bases, Lt. Col. Gerald D. Hill, 
U.B. Command spokesman 
said. They encountered no BAM 
missiles.

'The planes struck from a half 
^ozen bases in 'Thailand and 
South Vietnam, and an assess
ment of damage to enemy tar
gets was not Immediately avail
able.

Hil Idoclared the raids wore 
launched because of Increased 
North Vietnamese antiaircraft 
and SAM attacks on unarmed 
reccnnalssance planes and on 
bombers attacking the Ho Chi 
Mlnh supply trail to neighbor
ing Laos. 'Ihe targeta 
stiluted a threat to tho safety of 
U.S. forces, a command state
ment said. „

■me last heavy raid on North 
Vietnam was launched March 
21-22. About 200 combat strikes 
wore flown over the North to a 
24-hour period by Air Itorce 
jets frem bascii In Thailand and 
Navy planes from two carriers 
In the GuU of Tonkin.

A large North Vietnamese 
troop and supply buildup has 
been reported to the region Just 
north of tho DMZ, and tho 
American warplanes presum
ably attacked some enemy 
troop concentrations to addition 
to antiaircraft guns, SAM bat
teries and supply depots.

'The raids also wore ordered. 
It was learned, because of 
heavy North Vietnamese at
tacks across the DMZ last 
month to which the entire lino 
cf allied defenses guarding the 
buffer lone dividing the Vlet- 
njams came under attack.

Several hundred U.S. ■ artil

lerymen, advisers and other 
American technicians manning 
sensor equipment are to posts 
along the DMZ.

'The raids were similar to 
those made last March, wheii 
American warplanes destroyed 
three North Vietnamese SAM 
sites and triggered more than 
100 explosions, according to re
ports from pilots.

TTiere have been 60 so-called 
U.S. "protective- reaction” 
strikes Inside North Vietnam 
this year, but most involved 
only a few planes.

The magnitude of today's 
raids Indicated that they wore 
first cleared by President Nix
on or Secretary of Defense (Mel
vin R. Laird.

There have been four major 
strikes. Involving hundreds of 
planes, conducted over North 
Vietnam since May 1970. FTiU- 
scale bombing was halted on 
Nov. 1, 1968.

In a major raid last Nov. 21 
about 260 U.S. combat aircraft 
carried out strikes against an
tiaircraft and SAM sites, supply 
depots and trucks, and pro
vided protective cover for an 
unsuccessful American com
mando raid on tho Son Tay 
prisoner of war camp west of 
Hanoi.

When the United States halt
ed the bombing of the North, It 
announced that reconnaissance

(See Yage |Elgĥ t)

At U.N.

U.S, in Delay 
On Submission 
Of China Plan

By SHraLEY CHBIS'nAN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)—The United States 

delayed today the submission of its two-Chinas resolu
tion at the opening of the 26th U.N. General Assembly, 
but said “ confidence is overflowing” that it will win ap-
^ A '" u i .  spokesman reported Plan to seat Peking and
the resedution may be sub- Australia and New Zealand mitted Weitaesday or Thurs- they would
da^'-defhU tely this week.”  ecaponsor the U.S. rreolution. 

The spokesman said the fact
that Japan has not yet an- including Ffalti, also were men- 
nounced wheUier It wUl c o ^ - as possible coaponsors.
sor the resolution was an ele- Although debate on China Is 
ment to the delay, but was not not expected before late Octo- 
the m ajor reason. He noted the subjoct will com e up In 
about a dozen countries have the 26-member U.N. steering 
agreed to cosponsor the resolu- c o m m i t t e e ,  which meets 
ticn, but that they themselves Wednesday and Thursday to or- 
wUl announce it. ganize the 109 Items on this

The resolution calls for giving year's three-month agenda. 
Peking assembly membership Adam Malik, the Indonealan 
and China’s  permanent seat on foreign minister who will be 
the Security Council while re- president o f the 127-natlon Oen- 
tatoing Nationalist China to the eial Assembly, Is one of the 
assembly. few people here who b ^ e v e

A second U.S. resolution on Peking will accept a  U.N. in- 
China would make expulsion of vitatlon even if Taiwan stays 
a  U.N. member an "important jn_
question,”  requiring a two- " j f  >ve give the assembly seat 
thirds vote tor passage. Under 3^3  the Security Council seat to 
the American pl€ui, the question Peking what else can they 
of a  seat for Peking would be -want?”  he observed recently, 
settled by a  simple majority. j je  added that he thought It 

The State Department to possible Peking would change 
Washington expressed tocreas- ^3  announced position o f refus
ing confidence Monday that its memberrtiip if the Nation- 
China resolutions are heading allsts remain, 
tor success.' "We made Impor- Many delegates and Secre- 
tant progress over the weekend taiY-Gteneral U Thant say they 
not only as to cosponsors but In Peking at Its word on
respect to voting,”  department staying out. 
spokesman Oiaries W. Bray other major Items on this 
said. But he declined to discuss year’s agenda will be the selec- 
the number of cosponsonr or yon of a succesaor to Thant, 
who they are. has announced he will re-

The prestige of cosponsors is ype Dec. 31. end the first full- 
considered an Important ele- scale debate on the Middle 
ment to whether the United gast in several years.
States wins passage of its pro
posal over an Albanlan-spon- (Bee Page Eight)

Declassified Pentagon Study 
Being Prepared for Public

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

official declassified Pentagon 
Papers on the Vietnam war 
were delivered to Congress to
day and Immediately sent off to 
■the printers to be prepared tor 
distribution to the public as 
well as Congress members.

An Army sergeant wheeled 
tour cardboard cartons full of 
the papers—two sets—into the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee offices at 10 a.~m. with 
no advance announcement.

Chairman F. Bldward Hebert, 
I>Ija., Im n j^ ate ly  turned the 
papers over to public printer A. 
N. Spence and Instructed him 
to print copies for congressmen 
and copies to put on public 
sale.

"W e’vo very anxious that the 
public have and use their right 
to know,”  Hebert told Spence.

Hebert left an Armed Berv- 
Icea Committee hearing when 
the papers arrived to turn them 
over to Spence to a  hallway 
outside the hearing room.

Hebert told his committee the 
documents delivered were 43 of 
the original 47 volumes of the 
Pentagon’s study of U.B. In

volvement in the Vietnam war.
In a letter of transmittal, 

Rady A. Johnson, assistant to r 
the secretary of defense for leg- i 
Islative affairs, said the (Olost t 
four volume* cf the study were ; 
not declassified “ because they 
deal exclusively with senttttve 
negotiations seeking peace and 
the release of prisoners of 
war.”

Johnson said the disclosure of 
these volumes would have an 
adverse effect on 'the admlnts- 
tratlon’s continuing effort* to 
achieve those objectives.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedhelm said the doclassl- 
fied version Included aome ma
terial that has not preiviously 
been pubUsheA How*vor, ho 
•aid It does not Includ* tho 
Command Ocntrol Study of tho 
Tonkin Gulf Incident, which ho 
said Is a  separate documsnt 
and not a port of the over-all 
study.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Ijalrd announced alter the 
highly publlclaed dlsclosur* of 
the secret pojpera by aeveral 
newspapers eoriler this year '

(Bee Page EIgM)
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Manchester 
Hospital Notes Court Cases

8

Ottrdliul, Klmi Marie, daughter of John end Linda Gro
gan Cardinal, Charest Trailer Park, Vernon. She waa bom 
Sept. 4 at RockvlUe General Hoepltal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Grogan, Clarksburg, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cardinal, 
Adams, Mass.

*1 • «  •
Quigley, Brian Charles, son ot Robert €Uid Kathryn Roo

ney Quigley, 7 (Sinday Ter., Vem<m. He was bom Sept. 4 at 
RockvlUe General Hospital. Hla maternal grandfather Is Frank 
J .  Rooney, Hartford. His paternal grandfather Is John H. Quig
ley, RockvUle. He has a slater, Patricia, 10; and three brothers, 
Robert, 9, Thomas, 8, and Daniel, 6.

Chmlelecki, David Alfred n ,  son of David and Jo  Anna 
B. Barkyoumb Chmlelecki, 106 West St., Rockville. He was bom 
Sepit 7 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Charles Barkyoumb, Simsbury. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Lucian Chmlelecki, Hartford. He has five 
sisters, Joanne, Davlda, JuUe, Ddrcey and JaneUe.

BIttweger, Bryan Arthur,, son of Arthur J .  and Sandra 
Sperling Rittweger, 108 Deborah Dr., BlUington. He was bom 
Sept. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hosj^tal. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J .  SperUng, Bast Orange, N.J. 
His paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Ritt
weger, Bloomfield, N.J.

Terry, Thomas John, son of Clarence A. and Suzanne 
Hanson Terry, 21 Avon S t , Manchester. He was bom Sept. 3 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Hanson, 78 BlsseU St., Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Terry ,' 
Kensington. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adalbert Gagncoi, East Hartford. His paternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giorglni, Kensington. He has a 
brother, Christopher, 6; and a  sister, Lisa, 4.

Lion, David Andrew, son of Daniel and Lynn Volpini 
Lion, 4820 ViUage Lane, Toledo, Ohio. He was bom Sept. 4 at 
Toledo Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Joeei^ 
Volpini, Qrpensburg, Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Lion, Uniontown, Pa. He has a  sister, 
Krlstlo. 3H.

«  « « • *
Lowd, Jeffrey Alan, son of Malcolm B. and Bridget 

Blakemore Lowd, 137 Pearl St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Marlon Lowd, 26 WaddeU Rd., Manchester. 
His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V^Ulam C. 
Lynn, 417 Hartford Rd., Manchester. He has a  sister, Chris
tina, 2. « *  «; • *

Bnls, Victor Michael, son of Victor M. Jr . and Judith 
Brown' Ruiz, 10 Lewis St., RockvlUe. He was bom Sept. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparm.ts.are 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown, 19 Cemetery Rd., Vernon. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. Ruiz Sr., Or
mond Beach, Fla.

. SnlUvaa, Ohelsey Lynn, daughter of Daniel T. and Mar
garet Green SulUvan, Oak Ridge Rd., Colchester. She was bom 
Sept. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Green, 231 School 
St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents a^e Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J .  SulUvan, 9 Edison Rd., Manchester.

« * . « * •
Jean, Michelle Lee, daug^iter of Ra}rmond L. and Mari

anne Plefka Jean, 89 South St., RockvlUe. She was bom Sept. 
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Plefka, East Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clare Tkacz, 66 
South St., RockvlUe.

«, «  * «.

Mailhot, Jason, son of Ronald M. and Teresa Fregin 
Mailhot, 31 Ridgewood St., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father is Robert R. Fregin, 116 N. School St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Mailhot, 

162 Dart HUl Rd., South Windsor. He has a  sister. Dawn, 2.

VISITING HOtmS
Intennedlate Care Bpml- 

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a,m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m 
p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents aUowrd 
any time except rtoon - 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 aiim. - ft p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Med School 
Union Men 
Back on Job

FARMINGTON (AlP) — The 
union plumbers end electricians 
who have been calling in sick 
since Sept. 2 in a reported pro
test over the use of nonunion 
workers at the University of 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Medical-Den
tal School returned to work in 
full force Monday.

Some 100 members of Plumb
ers Local 76 and Electricians 
Local 36 had remained off the

OmOlIIT odURT 12 
Manchester Session

Edward G. Zltano, 26, of Will- 
Ington, charged in connecUon 
with house breaks there, plead
ed guilty to a substituted infor
mation charge of breaking and 
entering vrith criminal Intent.

Zltano, who is being held in 
^  ̂ Ueu of 10,000 bond, was the sub-
Intenslve*  ̂Care and Coronary ject of a search in August when 

Care; Immediate famUy only, he failed to appear at tt;e earlier
any time, limited to five min- court date. A surety bond of
uIp, ,  16,000, furnished by the Stuyves-

Matemity; Fathers, 11 a.in. ant Insurance Co. of New Jor- 
12;46 p.m., and 6;S0 p.m. - 8 sey, was forfeited, 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m.. According to a company portion of the job under con- 
and 6;80 p.m. -8 p .m ... spokesman, Zltaho was found by tract to the Lasker-Goldmon

Age Limits; 18 In maternlt)’, them in Massachusetts, and construction company untU late 
12 In other areas, no limit In turned over to State Police. last week. Then, the Naticnil 
self-service. ZitEUio faces oentencing on Labor Relations Board (NLRB)

The emergency entrance on Oct. 28, when a pre-sentence in- was caUed in to Inveetlgate the
Armory St. is the only hospital vestlgation will be presented. dispute.
entrance open from 11 p.m. to a  member of the 12th Circuit A spckesman for Lasker- 
7 a.m. All other outside doors ciourt staff said this morning Goldman, which fUed the com
are locked during the night that lawyers are expected to plaint with the 'NUtB, oald 
shift. argue lor reinstatement of the Monday the board apparenUy

■ ________ _________________  insurance company s
Patients Today; 279 money.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Other cases disposed ^
Mrs. Susan A. Bagley, 63 Union Jam es H. Belhumeur. 18, of 
PI.; Daniel C. Bailey, East 22 Columbus St.,
Hartford; Mrs. A. Coretta necessary noise

MOVIE RA IINQ B  
FO RRM lEPflBAN D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
IS* sitMMM •« SM raSsia a M Mmsi 

ssfssa sSsst Urn wWiSSy «< v

1 M.L AUt AOMiniO 
tUMTSI AuMwcn

AU A lU  AOMiniD 
ranslil GuMmm tsnnli

Mininio I  (Mar I? rasulnt iiciaMWlI 
PsnnI tr ASrit tsarflai

. M CM USMR II AOHimi
(A|i Halt awy mfy 

Silwtaln (NM)

Sheinwold on Bridge
iioiiih dealer 
Bolh Aides vulnerable

NORTH
4  K 10 6 2 
9  '6 J  2 
0  1 0 9 4  3 
4b KH

e a s tWEST 
♦  7
C? 1 9 7 3  
0  Q6
4b 9 7 6 4 3  2

♦ 0  8 5 
C? K 108 
0  J 8 7 5  
4b AJ  10

forfeited ordered the union workers back 
on the job.

Union leaders have denied 9:30. 
that the workers were anything Manchester Drive-In 
but sick. Lane Blacktop,” 7:46; "Taking

Hie Lasker-Goldman spokes- o ff,” 9:80. 
man said it was hard to assess East Hartford Drive-In — Re- 

Teffrev * ^ r a r a ,  18, of 643 Ver- how much the job was delay^ open Wednesday.

marking un 
with a motor

BeauUeu, 78JfUes Dr.; Lois S. vehicle, fined glO.
Brown, Proopect St., Coventry. --------- - -

Also, Mrs. Estelle Carpenter, non St., passing left at an in- 
91 Adelaide Rd.; Leslie C. tersecUon, fined 320.
Chapman, 48 Brian Rd., Wap- Cory R. Crossgrove, 16, of
ping; Mrs. Norma G. Courtney, Storrs, operating a -------

Fer- vehicle without a license, fined

by the lack (rf plumbers and East Windsor Drtve-In — Re-

316 ,

East Hartford; Joeefrii 
rante, Hartford; Mrs. Frances 
Perraris, 72 Pine St.; Andrew 
T. Geldel, 17 Ashworth St.

Also, Alison Grctta, 79 An- 
saldi Rd.; Mabel Hepton,
Mountain Rd., ElHngton; Mrs.
Alma Jochimsen, 41 Jarvis Rd.;
Mrs. Janice E . Kaluazka, Glas
tonbury.

Also, Mrs. Anna Kamlnskas,
630 N. Main St.: Joseph C. Kel- a  license, fined 330 and 320. 
ly, 190 Ralph Rd.; Francis J .

__ ‘ccuple of months” wculd be 
motor needed to put the project back Lan^ Blacktop,” 7:30;

Off,” 9:30

FIND OOBBDOT KEY 
FOR LOOKED DOOR 

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD 
Hie other day 1 found myzeU 

looked out of my apartment.
Hie key simply wouldn't turn 
In the look. It  was a bit after 3 
a.m., 80 ringing the manager's 
doorbell was out of the ques
tion. No fire escape. No win
dow that I  could get to. But 
bridge experts are brainy 
types. I took another look and 
discovered I'd been using the 
wrong key. My training for this 
sort of emergency came from 
the kind of hand shown todhy.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —• Hiree of 

Hoiirts
If- you look just at the South __________ ___________________

and North hands, you'll see that ^  if  the dla-
there's a serlcua risk of losing a roun^ ^  d la m w d s jl  tte  « a
trick in each suit. But If you monds 
find the winning play In trumps
you don't have to lose a trump -me defense ^ o t  ^ a t

by leading a fourth diamond.
____________________________  How do you guess the win- You discord the l o ^  h e ^ ,

^^em a I  -  "Almort.” 7:00.

le™ ad "}nytls but a f^rih^^a^ 
f o i ^ e  queen? If you decide to mend, you can get to 
finesse, should you do so with the kfog of 
through East or through West? the ten of diamonds yourself. 

If  you'll pardon mo for point- discarding a  heart.
Ing, you’re using the wrong

SOUTH
4l A J 9 4 3  
(5 A Q 4  
O A K 2 
4b Q

West, North
Pass 2 
All Pass

East
Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Remember this hand the next
electrlciians, but he estimated a Wednesday. r * "  “““‘b “•«> a nlsht on

.................................. "  Meadows DrlveJn -  "Two key. Try the ^amends Instead «-®

1. J  04. nt per cent flntshed, was ached-

$46.
Kevin Q. Grahm, 16, of En

field, failure to yield the right 
of way, fined gl6.

noted, but now may not be fin
ished until next summer.

The unlcn workers protested 
the use of ncnunl?n personnel 
that the school employed tor

Blue-Hills Drive-In — "P ri
vate Duty Nurses,” 7:30; "Love 
Doctors,” 9:30.

Raymond H. Grezel 19 of 107 maintenance and other work on
Sununer St., two counts cf oper- parts of the 'project cOresdy
atlng a motor vehicle w l ^ t  ^  j^ted and turned over to

Prison Guards 
Would D e p o r t  
Revolutionists

the university.
Specifically, the plumbers ob

ject to the hiring ot a  noium- 
ionlzed water company to In-

Terry L. Holst, 22, of 218 
Lacrosse, Broad Brook; Ger- Spruce S t , speeding, fined 336.
trude Ldddon, 49 Garden St.: Allen T. Mariotti, 24, of 25 ^
Jam es N. MacDcnald, 176 Hoi- LlUey St., qperating an unregls- ^ special water system-
lister St.; Amos C. Mart, Oo- tered motor vehicle, fined 313; /̂ „d the electricians balked at
lumbia: Mrs. M«rjorie T. and misuse of registration use of nonunion university'
Mart, Raynhan, Mass. plates, flneji 310. employes to run maintenance

Also, Edward R . Mlchalskl, gtanlslaw A0Uk, 28, of Hart- equipment.
ford, operating a motor vehicle 20 per cent of the work
with unsafe tires, fined 36- force still engaged at the site 

Mark J .  Rlchens, 17, of Staf- during the past
ford Springs, passing in a no- Q,ree weeks.
peuaslng zone, fined 316. — -̂------------------

Alphonse Rlquler, 67, WU- 
Umantic, failure to grant half V e m o t l
the highway, fined 320.

60 Arcellia Dr.; Gerald F . Mo- 
Ka>y, Entield; Craig H. Nelson, 
Blast Hartford: Mrs. Esther S. 
Olsen, 1A9 Bissell S t.; IWlliam 
J .  CNedU, 17 Deane St.; Mrs. 
Josephine A. Pratsen, 29 S. 
Hawtiiome St.; CSirlsUne Relg- 
ins. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Carol R. SulUvan, 
Enfieid; Mrs. Margaret M. 
Tracy, 36 Range Hill Dr., Rock- 
vUle.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: ■A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Sll-i 
ver, 239 Vernon Ave., Rock-1 
vUle; a  dauehter to Mr. and- 
Mrs. Manuel Rodrigues, 4 Sam 
Green Rd., Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary DeGralde, 
41 Glenwood St.

DISCHARGED Y ESTER 
DAY; Mrs. Diane L. Willis, 33 
Delmcnt S t.; Mrs. Joann F. 
Slevers, 41 Hmber Trail. South 
Windsor: Earl A. Waitrous, 30 
Cobb HUl Rd.; Donald G. Stitts, 
WUUmantic.

Also, WtlUam E. Francis, 
Somers; John Negro. Stafford

Frances Saunders, 39, of E ast | ~ 'r k i in n i1  P lO c V lt
Hartford, faUure to grant the L 'D U U C l l  *  ”
right of way, fined 10. D i s U l i s S a l  Of

James P . Saimders, 22, cf
Stamford, speeding, fined 340.

Donald C. Sessions, 17, of
Bristol, breach of peace, fined 
326. A charge of soliciUng rides 
was noUed.

David J .  Simmons, 20, of EU- 
ingten, failure to drive in the 
established lane, fined 326.

Jam es J .  Slrois, 21 of 88

W ater R ate Suit
The Town of Vernon wlU con

tinue its fight to have the rates 
charged by the RockvlUe Water 
and Aqueduct Oo., lowered. The 
Town CouncU voted last night, 
to carry its crusade to the state 

CfomeU St., operating a motor Supreme Court after it was

SACRAMENTO, Oallf. (AP)
— A group representing Cali
fornia prison guards wants the
state to let self-procla^ed rev- ---------
olutionary Inmates leave the . 
country if they want to, but the 
state’s prison boss 4s cool to the 
Idea.

The CaUtomla Correctional 
Officers Association directors 
voted unanimously Monday to 
urge state and federal officials 
to look Into the mechanics of 
letting the revolutionary In
mates who so desire to re
nounce their U.S. citizenship 
and go to any country which 
would accept them.

State Corrections Director 
Raymond K. Procunler was 
asked what he thought of the 
guard group’s idea. He repUed,
“I ’m for allowing anyone who 
doesn’t want to Uve in tWs, 
country to leave, providing he 
has no other obligations to in
hibit Mm.”

Taklnir o* *be spades. bjwn.
^  If you lead out the top dla- Queation

monds and then give up a dla- Partner blda one spade as 
mond, you WUl set up a dla- dealer, and the next player 
mond trick In dummy If the passes. You hold; Spades, Q-8- 
misslng six diamonds break 3-3 6; Hearts, K-10-8; Diamonds, J- 
or If either opponent has the 8-7-6; Clubs, A-J-lO. 
doubleton queen or doubleton What do you (wyf 
jack. Hie odds are almost 2 to 1 Answer: Bid two diamonds. 
In your favor. But then you Intending to raise spades at 
must find a way to get back U> your next turn. This sequence 
dummy for the established dla- shows a hand too weak tor an 
mond. Immediate jump to three

The surest plan is to lead the spades but too strong for a 
ace of iqpades after winning the simple raise to two spades, 
firrt trick with the ace of Copyright 1971

Hien lead out three General Features Oorp.
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T in e Print’ Destroys Aid 
To Jersey Doria Victims

vehicle without a license, fined 
320; and failure to carry regis
tration, fined 33.

Michael C. Ulsaker, 21, of 
Storrs, operating an unreglstei^ 
edmotor veMcle, fined 310.

Ralph B. Watkins, 18. of 234 S. 
Main St., failure

Calling C ar 4 6 9
CATONSVILLE, Md. (AP) —

of

Springs; Francesco Ronca, 190 
Bissell St.; Marjorie E . Lyttle,
171 E . Center St.; Mrs. Anna marker plates, failure to obey 
Shlmaltis, 316 Henry St.; Mrs. a stop sign, and failure to carry 
Margaret G. Mulvey, 214 Phoe- license, fined 33, 316, and 33. 
nix St., Vernon; Mrs. Margaret Gerry W. Zurmuhlen. 24,
N. McClaJtrfiey, Barber Hill CJovehtry, operating an unregls-

_  . ___ Rd Rockville. tered motor vehicle, fined 316.Hiou- ''ance because the commlssicms *w\̂ *vv* * i z
were so low thev lost money Also. Mrs. Anna Krleskl, 43 Hmothy Brennan, 25, of Bast

" I ’ve had neoDle tell me 'I Marble St.; Mrs. Veneta A. Ca  ̂ Hartford, intoxication, fined 320. 
vriio Uve In a  federally-dectored , ■ ^ he Mid ble. HoUand, Mass.; Karol F . Barbara Perrucclo, Tolland,

------------- - to ert U n o S  S . - ’ * i d  Siuta, 206 B u c k l a n d  R ^ . Wap- speeding, fined 336.
Waters plo8; Mrs. Rose K. GudMtto, Kdward Motyka, 42

WASHINGTON (AP) 
sands of New Jersey residents

206 Buckland Rd., Wap-
Mrs. Rose K. Gudaitis, Edward Motyka, 42, of East 

'w atera had no figure on the WtodsorvUle; Mrs. HMith Juck- Hartford, failure to drive In the 
total flood damage In Elizabeth er, 477 NeVers Rd., Wapplng. established lane, fined 320.

Also. Mrs. John Kunz and jam es Daley, 60. of no certain

disaster area have found them
selves ineligible for federal aid 
to restore their flood-ravaged 
houses.

President Nixon declared the but estimated It would run sev- 
state a  disaster area after era! mlUion dollars, 
floods caused by Hurricane Richard PMlbln,
Doria Aug. 27-28 ravaged a

a ^ L  wUto Waters and aald 2l*New Mrs. Francis McCtormlck and ^ Rlttman, Columbia,
able for d ls a ^ r  relief many Jersey communities were hit daughter, Windsor Locks; Mrs. ^allure to obey traffic control

they don’t  qualify for It

son, 37 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. address, Intoxication, 30 days, 
disaster David Barrera and daughter, gugpended. 

coordinator for the SmaU Busl- 220 W. Center S t.; Mrs. John holies were entered In the fol-
Luman and son, 117 Birch St.;

Francis McCormick and
lowing cases:

the number of IneUglble home- 
'rile reason is a provision of owners at ’’thousands through- 

the Flood Insurance Act which cut the state.”

ter. East Hartford; Mrs. Ron
ald VanGasbeck and daughter, 
Broad Brook.

”We just can’t do anything 
for them,” he said.

The Income level below wMch 
families are eligible for federal 
aid whether they had flood in
surance or not varies according 
to average Income in the par
ticular area, j  Hie cutoff in 
Elizabeth, for example, would

was Elizabeth with a population be 37,696 for a family of four. ___„
of 112,600. Only 20 flood Insur- in Wa^lngton officials were annual meeting tonight at 8 
ance policies were issued since discussing-ways to extend the 
the city joined the program in one year deadline by another

says if the federally subsidized 
insurance has been available In 
a community for one year, resi
dents who haven’t bought pol- 
' teles are not eligible for the 
bulk of f i^ r a l  d ls ^ e r  assis
tance. Low income families are 
exempt-from the provision.

One of tlie hardest hit cities

f]n h im h i.n

Women’s Guild 
Session Called

The Women’s Guild of the 
Congrregatlonal Church will hold

Nell Olendanlel, 19, of 86 
Meadow Lane, operating an un
registered motor vehicle, and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license.

Raymond Dzledzlnskl, 43, of 
28 Durkin St., failure to yield 
the right of way.

Gaylon G. Grant, 27, of 61 
Pearl St., breach of peace by as
sault.

Florence Metzeroff, Coventry, 
failure to drive In the establish
ed lane.

Frank Vecchlolla, 21, of EU-

rm A N C H E S T e
£3 H  f

CS 6 4̂ A * BOLfUN NOf t
ENDB TONIORr 

"Two Lane Blacktop" 
"Taking Ott”

announced yesterday that an 
appeal, filed In Superior Court,
against the Public Utilities Car 469 was missing overnight 
Commission, had been dismiss- until Baltimorie County police 
ed. officers found it abandoned on

Superior Court Judge William a city street.
Perry Barber had heard argu- Patrolman Raymond Sher- 

to display ments presented by Town Attor- man said he lost toe 1971 police 
ney Abbott Schwebel in 'Wnd- cruiser when a suspect knocked 
ham County Superior Court. him down and drove it away.

The water company, a year 
ago, had been gran t^  a rate 
increase of 166 per cent, after 
it had constructed a 32.3 million 
treatment plant to Improve toe 
quality of Its water - which 
comes from) Snlpslc Lake on toe 
outskirts of Vernon.

In his brief, Atty. SchwebM 
contended that toe Public Util
ity Commission, in granting the 
increase, did not consider toe 
interests of consumers. He 
charged that toe commission set 
a  rate necessarily greater than 
would be ’’just, reasonable and 
adequate” in view of substanial 
declines in interest- rates subse
quent to toe decision.

In Ms summary Judge Bar
ber said toe PUC did give sub
stantiating evidence and that as 
for lower interest rates, "as  in
terest and dividend returns tend 
to be fluid, it is not practical to 
adjust to every temporary fluc- 
tuatien.’f

Judge Barber, refering to toe 
town’s  argument that, toe rates 
establijtoed by the commission 
are too high, noted that toe 
amount of increase allowed, 
considered by itself, is not con-

IBOj
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Management Does Not Becommend.(GP)-Plctures for Children

May 1970.
,:;John Waters, the city’s coor

dinator of federal and state aid, 
said in a telephone interview 
that about 200 square blocks 
were flooded Aug. 27, and again 
when heavy rains came Sept. 
12.

He said the flooded area in
cluded about 10,000 dwelling 
units Including many single

elusive that toe rates are ex-
In the parish house. "People, prank Vecchlolla, 21, of Ell- pesslve or that the commisrion 
Values and Money” will he the (ngton, failure to drive a reason- arbitrary or abused Its

power.”
of Xlast ____________—:

•¥ V  t t lL iC O  »¥ Z li^ v w iS f
six months, but It was bellev^ discussion led by Mrs. able distance apart.
congresslcnEU action would be 
necessary.

Nakedness Hit 
By Sally Rand

Dennis Bowlk, program chair- Bonnie Polowltzer, 42 
man. This Stewardship Educa- Hartford, failure to drive In toe 
tion booklet will be given to ’ established lane.

V sluable Sooks
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) — A

STEVENS POINT, Wls. (AP)
____ _ _  Sally Rand, 67 and still
homes In the 326,000 to 386,000 gij^pely, toured Stevens Point
price range. State University classroom

Asked how many peo|>le in M o n d a y ,  speaking dls-
Elizabeto were aware they approvingly of topless dancing, 
could lose out on low Interest Nudity, as contrasted with
federal disaster 1 < ^  If they nakedness, "has been with us * annual meeting
failed to buy flood insurance, immemorial and has ^ 1 ' hold 1 m toe
Watera said, "No one. No one ^t times with great L -m entary School
had this knowledge. reverence,” she said. ‘ It Gilead Hill Blem ry

He iwld many Insurance g^ould be, since God gave us In Hebron. The speaker
agw U  were reluctant to handle ^ o h  to Uve and there- Rick Singleton, f
the fbderally-aubeldlzed Insur- ,  should be revered.” Eastern Connecticut D ^  Ac

____  The pert performer who be- tlon Program. _  His «
----------------   ~  came a  storied fan dancer four "Drug Use and Ybung Peope.

decades ago was a  guest at the 
college for speeches and for 
what was caUed her first dem-

mem'bera. A film, ’’Value Sys
tems Techniques” will precede 
the discussion.

At toe business meeting, an
nual reports will be given and 
plans for toe coming year will 
be announced. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Gus Naumec and Mrs.
Howard Shumway.

PubUc Nurse • has given the books her late 
The cSolumbla-Hebron-Andover gathered In a half cen-

Publlc Health phirslng Agency Baptist mlnlstiy.

Approves Gal Guards
(XJEAN CatTY, Md. (AP) — 

Because of a shortage of male 
lifeguards Iq tills ocean resort 
town, Mayor Harry Kelley

1,628-volume Ubrary, Including wants girls considered for the 
books over 160 years old, hOs job next summer.
been donated to East Texas 
Baptist CoUege. |

Mrs. tv. H. Fortney of Jasper

We’ll be glad to test any girl 
applicant,” Oapt. Robert 'Craig, 
head of toe beach patrol, told 
toe mayor.

"In  fact, I ’ll see to It person
ally.”

STARTS.TMOWl A BLOCKBUSTER!

Manchester Evening HersM 
Columbia correspondent Vlrg*®' 
la Carison, Tel. 2*3-9*24.

UbbEastor, Conn.
New UAC C ontract

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
to a Navy Department Mild Monday first six diesel tocomottyes to a «

Ships Locom otives
BAROELONA, Spain — The

322 mUUon order for 100 jSaced It has awarded a  36.7 million 
J I^ "s ^ « S s h '7 iia n u fa c t^  b y .^ t r a c t  
BrazlUan roUvirays wore shipped O ^ .  to 
recently.  ̂ production oi H8C neilcoptors.

lean Conntnr 1 ii Ji A ^ ^ ^ ^
COLOR 4 

m
TheAndeisonTapes
QAILY.QAILY

caw* iRsiBRiHiifw nnrmTTTni
ENDS TNITE BULLITT pins BONNIE ft CLYDE

Another vicious "lady,” Dora, , 
hit Florida and the East Cioast 
to 1064. Again, thanka to aarly 
warnings, there were only aavan 
caaualUaa, although aha left 
damage amounting to mtlUona 
of dollars. - y "

Sometimes, to sptte of a  hur
ricane alert people do hot take 
.jhe warning aerioualy until it Is

The word ’’hurricane” has ter, -and pock winds from 76 J®® happened right
appeared frequently to the news m.p.h. up. In 1986 a  hurricane
during the post f«w weeks. Hie over toe Florida Keys sustain- when Weather Bureau an- 

■ dtoticnary g i v e s  two root ed v(inds estimated at 150-200 novneements urged everyone tô  
oouroes tor this word—from toe m.p.h. The center, which is precousionary measures, 
word huracan (evil spirit) of called the eye. Is a  funnel-shap- ‘•'■Y Ignored. Oonnectlcut 
the Ahiwak-stpecdctog Indians of ed area from 6 to 25 miles to I*®** never had a serious hurri- 
the West Indten, and Hurakan, diameter. Hils area is relative- before so they just didn’t
toe god ot thunder and light- ly cairn, with clear skies above. J®**''® ** would happen thsn.j  ̂
Mng of the Quiches, a  Mayen Flytog into the eye of a  hurrl- ^ ®  result was that on unusual- 
tribe of GtHitemala. cane, though extremely rough, >y destruotlve hurricane hit a

The term hurricane properly is not as dangerous as one totally unprepared Connecticut 
applies only to those tropical might think. Despite toe thou- and rampaged across toe state 
storms originating to either toe sands of flights made since toe leaving about 700 dead and an 
sub-troplAa Atlantic OceSan be- first attempt to 1938, only fpur estimated 3880 million doUaM 
twoon Africa and the West In- reconnaissance planes have worth of^damage to about three 
dies or off toe west coast of been lost. hours.
Meodoo. When these tropical During each hurricane sea- Meteorologists are learning 
storms reach a  wind speed of *>«. which to the Atlantic can more about toe nature and 
76 miles an hour they ctoe coll- extend from June to November, causes of hurricanes every year, 
ed hurricanes. Hie expression the United fitates Weather Bu- Their hope is that sometime they 
"typhoon” applies to slmUeu- reau uses feminine names as will find ways of diverting toe
storms to the Weatem Pacific they appear. Htis method of direction of these monsters of
aivd China Sea, and "tropical Identification was started in destruction or, bettei; still, ways 
cyclone” to those to toe Bay of 1968. Previously, toe Weather <>f converting them into minor 
Bengal and Arabian Sea. Bureau had designated them by tropical storms.

What causes this unusual longitude and latitude, but j„  meantime, these storms 
phenomenon? when two storms torma ^hlch are Innocently born of

A hurricane is bom to a hot simultaneously they foimd that moisture, will con-
air mass over toe ocean. The toe public often c o n fu ^  news tinue to grow Into ’’hiUTlcanen” , 
cyclonic motion is often riotted ®ne with n e w  «  toe o t h ^  gpjyita os toe Arawaz-
as oppoatog trade yrtods wMri Actually, Idmtifytog h u r^  speaking Indians of the West ,
around each other. Hils can oo- canes by name Is not ’'®w. mdies used to call them. ^
cur only when toe ITCZ (inter- -evoKa hundr^ years p a r ^ -  ----------------------
tropical convergence zone) is loriy . Tn .-i »

S S 'r  'S S C  'StS'' ”  Pytoons Stolen,

ward Ito center, foirctog toe hot OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -
moist s ir  there to Hit. lifting  Pour pythons have been lifted
causes moisture to condense. H i^ c a n e  San ‘ from the Knowland Zoo, police
Heat thrown o «  as toe moisture  ̂ report.
condenses further warms ro- ®̂f” . t.  o weather "Whoever has that 17-footer
taHng air, which becomes even 3 ? ^  Mow better be caneful and that’s
lighter and rises more swiftly. hZi joke.” said the zoo director.

Hurricanes are so violent be- „ 3 * * *^ * ^  wnmlmr Raymond Young. "He’ll get
cause of the tremendous energy "tmek with UtIto o ^ o  w m ^ .   ̂ jj^eper once and
released toy the continuous con- causing uim ecese^ dam^o
iiATiM̂ iWen Unlike a  thunder- *̂“1 loss of Ufo. The e la b ^ te  warmer he Is, toe
storm over land, a  hurricane system we stronger he Is.”
has an toeochausUtole source of 'rtlU*!*'* weather satellites, re- au-ee reptiles
moisture. H »  heat given off by connalssance planes r ^ r  ana r^nge down to a mere eight 
condensation a ir to toe other softotsticated Instruments, Hm tour are worth a
hurricane to rise faster and now allows the Weather Bureau total of about 38,900, Young 
faster. Surrounding air sweeps to give enough advance warning gold.
In rapidly until the hurricane lor precautionary measures to police said at least two men, 
becomes a  giant wheel of vlo- be taken at sea and on land. probably experienced snake 
lent winds. One of toe largest coastal hur- handlers, climbed a fence dur-

It is that to one ricanee ever was Clarla, which ing toe weekend and broke an
minute a  hurricane expends Mt Louisiana and Texas to inch-tMck window around the 
more energy 4him toe entire September 1961. Because of ade- snake pit. The men apparently 
United produces to elec- quate advance warning, it was used a  long snake s ^ k  to
trie power In 60 years. poeslble to evacuate thousands tranafer the pythons from a

H u^cane can vary to size of people from towns to both tree to gunny sacks, invesUgo. 
from 100 to)600 miles to diame- atatea, saving countless lives, tore said ._____________________

We’re Doubling The Size 
Of Our Store...

To jMoko Room Wo Art Offoring TMt
Italy Doubfe ltd  at dn.uiihMrd prlet. First eomt, fTrst strvtd...

W HILE THEY U S T ! ! !
PIrtt 
Com*.. .
First
Strvtd. .̂

Qet Thii 
Seely
Extri Firm t  
Quilted ^  
Full SIZE
Set For

uVi an

SOLD
nationally

PON

$ 1 1 0 .0 1

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED 
AT THIS LOW! LOW! PRICE...

W s Honor
CAP and MASTER CHARGE CARDS

sp o R T ^ m rs
SLACKS

Our regular ^ 4 0  
New Fashion Sport Coats' 

in 100% Virgin Wool

Our regular ̂ 1 5  
Fine Luxury Tailored 
Wool Worsted Slacks

ON
SA LE

Flares and straight leg 
styles in solids, muted 

stripes and geometric 
patterns. Regular or 

western pockets.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Fashion

DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy patterns and solid colors

Our Regular $6

WE HONOR 

i r g t Anderson-Little
Cy4 Q re a t^ a m e  in th e (^ a n u fa c lu n n g g J ''‘F incC lt>lh ing

IN MANCHESTER /
(M ANCH ESTER  PARK  ADE), W EST  M IDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

H U s m m o S c r ^ T K M A t
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G A X E K ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN

WJS

Your Dolly A d M Iy  Guido 
nr According lo th* Stan. ''
To develop message for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

'  61 Electrical
62 Soniiblo
63 And
64 A
65 Down
66 H tip
67 Mtrety
68 Tactful
69 Proptrfy
70 D tv is« t
71 Exparienctd
72 Dr
73 Thot
74 Colm
75 Move*
76 Individuali
77 Around
78 Assert
79 To
80 Office
81 W ise
82 Yourself
83 For
84 Firmly,
85 Sorr>ethir>g
86 Mormer
87 Essentials
88 Hopper>ed
89 Env'irons
90 Defects

(^)Good Adverse Neutral

1 Mony
2 Don't
3 The 
4Toke 
5Be
6 Are
7 Protect
8 Your
9 Let 

lOOoy
11 Deol
12 To 
130n
14 Take
15 Your 
160 ff
17 People
18 Cut
19 Pose
20 Investigate
21 Thir^gs
22 Afraid
23 Do
24 Moke
25 Know
26 Needless
27 Mostly
28 Color^
29 With
30 In

31 Some
32 Don't
33 Side
34 Red
35 To
36 In
375on>ethlng
38 Rights
39 In^
40 Be 
.41 Tope
42 Beware
43 Fire
44 Stride
45 Glosses
46 To
47 6 e ' \
48 Recognize
49 You're
50 Ask
51 Satisfied
52 For
53 Older
54 Controversy
55 Hazords
56 Reolities
57 Get
58 Improve
59 Check
60 New

SCORPIO
OCFi 21 
NOP. 21 
)8.26-34“41 
57-85-T9. ~ 
SAOITTARIUS 
NOP. 22 /
oec. 21 I g  

142-43-55-59^ 
61-7033-90^

LIRRA

■3-10-12-24^
31 -^ 75  ^

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 
JAN. If 
7- 8-38-39dr

4 :643831-86*

MCC Enrollment Report 
Shows Added 154 Students
Fall enrollment at Manches

ter Community OoHege is 1,888, 
up IM  from  September 19T0, ac
cording to a report submitted to 
the Regional Council last night 
by Wayne W. Kuhnly, director 
o f admissions. .

Dr. Frederick W. tA>we Jr., 
ICCC president, explained that 
the 164 students above the 1,180 
quota are accounted for in 68 
extension and 88 special stu
dents. Tuition o f the first group, 
he said, pays for the entire cost 
of their courses; and those in 
the second w ere accepted on 'h 
apace available basis on the 
final day o f registration.

Of ' the total enrollment, 687 
students or 62 per cent, are en
rolled in tw o curricula: 319 in 
general studies and 208 in liber
al arts.

Dr. L<owe said about three- 
fifths of the students attend 
classes on the Bldwell St. cam 
pus and two-fifths at Hartford 
R d., with attendance about 
equally divided between day and 
night sessions.

MDC w ill undergo an evalua- 
tkm for accredltatim i Oct. 3-8 
by  a slx-m em ljer team from  the 
New Ehigiand Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools 
(NBAOBB). They w ill arrive in 
m ldaftem oon Sunday and bold 
an organizational meeting before 
dinner. D r. tAwe said. They 
make the evaluation Monday and 
'Dieaday m orning, and wrap up 
their .impressions in  the after
noon.

D e c e m b e r  R e p o r t
"nielr report to the Commis

sion on Institutions for IQgher 
Education w ill be returned to 
MOC for correction of factual 
errors, and their recommenda
tion w ill be made to the 
NE2AOSB in Decem ber.

Reporting on student finan
cial aid, D r. Lowe said that $86,- 
860 in federal grants w ill be 
aveilabie this year, but MOC 
wlU lose about »80,000 because 
of this year’s General Assem
bly’s repeal o f statutory author
isation to waive, tuition for up 
to 10 per cent o f each class. He 
said an anonymous donor has 
estabUshed three annual sc l» l- 
srships, totaling $6,000, to be

known as the J. B. Shields 
Schotarshlps. ’They are to be 
awarded to black students from 
the Inner city.

Dr. Lowe reported that be
cause o f Gov. MesklU’a freeze 
on bonding, a federal grant of 
m ore than $466,000 w ill not be 
used, or at least its use delay
ed, fer construction o f the first 
permanent building on the new 
campus. V

In February, the State Oom- 
ndsslon on Aid to Higher Edu
cation voted to recommend to 
U.S. com m isslcner of Educa
tion Sidney P. M atlend Jr. that 
$666,603 be granted to bouse 
MCC’s  departments of social 
sd o ice s  and public services. At 
that Ume, it was estimated that 
the grant would cover about SO 
per cent o f the total estimated 
cost c f $1,616,300 to construct 
and equip the building.

Two Com m ittees
’Two conuntttees were ap

pointed from  Regional Oouncil 
m enibenfaip. ’Ibe first will 
study posstUe correotlans and 
revisions in the college gover
nance document, which was 
adopted In principle laM night, 
and present Its recem menda- 
Uans next month. ’Ihe com m it
tee w ill be chaired by Arthyr C. 
England Jr. with mem bers 
Owtstie M cCormick, M i s s  
Catherine Putnam, and Andrew 
T. M aneggia.

Governance calls for three 
senates: College, faculty, and 
student. 'The council w ill have 
two representatives on the ctri- 
lege senate, with five from  each 
o f the faculty, administration, 
and student body.

M rs. Laura Belfiore was 
named chairm an and authoriz
ed to select her com m ittee to 
review, redefine, and formulate 
educational aim s of the college.

■ In requesting t h e  study 
group. D r. Lowe said, “F or 
three years we have been try- 
iig : to tighten up, course by 
course, department by d^iart- 
ment, curriculum by curricu
lum, what we are trying to do. 
Goals are difficult to define in 
som e areas. M aybe we should 
have started at the, other end, 
the total objectives o f the col
lege.”

Vernon

$7 M illion in Appropriations 
Is Sought at Referendum

Ahdover

Town Files 
Job Grant 

Application
Fhrst Selectman Rtobert 1D. 

Post hM announced that the 
town of Andover has submitted 
Ms «q>pllcation for the $9,700 
unemployment grant. .

Of that figure, 70 per cent can 
be spent toward the salary and 
equipment for the person em
p lo y ^ , with the remainder 
used to offset administrative 
and clerical costs.

After some discussion be
tween Post and his advisory 
council it was decided that the 
best course would be to ' create 
a. poetUon tor .a  full-tim e main
tenance man to handle minor 
repair Jobs In all the public 
buildings.

poet said that the town would 
save money since the employe’s 
wages would be covered by the 
grant and the town would no 
Icnger have to contract for out
side help.

Suggestions to hire a  person 
to so il and crush glass at the 
town dump or a  paid asaessor 
were turned down.

Voter Registration ‘
At a  voter-making session 

last' night, five persons were 
added to  the Andover voting 
Hat.

Three registered with the 
Dem ocratic party, one as a  R e
publican and M ie-as an m ^ - 
pendent.

A new state law which goes 
into effect Oct. 1 changes the 
current pattern o f voter regis
trations. After that date, the 
registrars w ill not be allowed 
to swear in voters except at 
duly called voter-making ses
sions. The town clerk, however, 
w ill be empowered to swear In 
voters and add their names to 
the voting list immediately.

’Ihe registrars w ill have just 
three or four voter-making ses- 
slohs annually, according too 
Dem ocratic Registrar Mrs. 
Beatrice Kowalski, accept dur
ing tim es o f elections when 
more w ill be permitted. ’Ihe 
next voter-making session will 
be in Decem ber.

FTA Meeting
'’Tonlgbt marks the first. PTA 

meeting o f the schcxil year to 
be held at 8 p.m . at the Andover 
Elementary School.

Present w ill be Principal 
IDonald Libby, the Board cf 
BVkicoiinn, a ll o f the teachers 
and staff o f the sdtool.

Parents w ill not be taken to 
the respective classroom s with 
the teachers as originally plan
ned. Instead, there w ill be in
form al discussion in the all-pur
pose room .

League of Women Votera 
’Iht) League of Women Voters 

has announced its board assign: 
ments for the year.

M rs. M ary M cNamara and 
M rs. M yra Houle, membership 
co-chalrnven, w ill be assisted by 
M rs. Jean Gasper and kUss Lisa 
H all; M rs. M ary Keenan wUl 
be in c h i^ e  of publlcatians; 
M rs. Nancy Breadheft, voter 
service; Mrs. Nancy Richards, 
“ Voter”  editor; Mrs. Louise 
Gagne, circulation; Mni. Carol 
Howard, hospitality; Mrs. Keen
an, Ume for action; Mrs. Peggy 
Yeomans, finanevra; M rs. Bon
nie Austin and M rs. Anna Frl- 
slna, U.N. Day, and Mrs. Tliu 
Anson, leglslattve reporter.

The board attended an orVanta- 
Uon program  last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Frances LaPine. 
Guest speaker w as State Board 
nvember Mrs. Joan Berdlck of 
Branford who is co-chairm an of 
the State League’s OrganlzaUon 
Committee.

Drug Center
Drug Advisory Center, 

U  Park S t, is open Monday 
through Saturday from  noon 
to 10 p.m .

A telephone backup service 
la available when the center 
le oloeed.

F or drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, ceU 66e-2016.

ARRESTS
Deborah L. Raym er, 13 Ban

croft Rd., Rockville, charged 
with shoplifting over $16 and 
und«»r $60, arrested last night at 
Treasure City at the Parkode. 
Court date Qct. 6.

ACOniENTS
Cars driven by W illiam R. 

Auden, 38, of 43 Delmcnt St., 
and Arthur J. Doncoese, 72, of 
147 School St., cotHded In the 
Army-Navy Club pu k in g lot off 
Main St. yeaterday aftenioon.

An unknown motorist, turning 
north onto Main St. from  B. 
Center St. last night, struck a 
pedestrian whO stenped o ff the 
curb into the side c f the passing 
car. M ary Ann Herman, 173 S. 
Main St., sustained minor in
juries and was treated at Man
chester M emorial Hospital and 
released. Tlte operator c f the 
car involved did not stop.

Police verbally warned Dana 
A. Lemay, 19, of 163 Woodland 
St., foe failure to yield  the right 
of way, after his car struck a 
car driven by Bruce L. David
son, 17, o f 168 ’Tanner St., last 
night at Main and Woodland 
Sts.

COMPLAINTS
An office building at McKin

ney Bros, Sewage Disposal on 
MitcheU Dr. was broken into 
soineUme last nlg^t, desk draw
ers Were ransacked, but noth
ing 1s known to be missing at 
this time. Several sets of keys 
were taken, however, and one 
truck was moved a  few  hundred 
feet from  where it was parked. 
Several tires were taken off 
vehicles at M iddnney Bros, and 
Manchester Structural Steel, 
and all but two were later found.

’Thirteen gallw is of gasoUne 
were syphoned from  an Allied 
Printing Co. truck som etim e 
yesterday morning, in a break 
into a company shack on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. ApparenOy noth
ing else was taken.

A  sm all hole was found in a 
window at Capital Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., yesterday, ap
parently the result of BB Rhot.

A boat and trailer at 92 W. 
Vernon St. was vandalized som e
time recently, ’r te  trailer axle 
was broken, and a hole put in 
the boat.

A lawnmower was stolep 
from 71 E. M iddle ’Tpke. some
time* over the weekend.

 ̂Bomb Jars 
H om e O f 

Lal)or Chief
(Oontlmied from  Page Oae)

TMeu and canoellatian c f Ui6 
Got. 3 prealdentlal election.

N eo i^  a  dosen religious and 
political groups have denounced 
the election and ’Thiau’s  unop- 
poeed oandUlacy.

Nguyen Tan D ai, rector of 
the Buu Son Ky Huong branch 
of the Vietnam Buddhist 
Church, sent an open letter to 
’Thleu asUng that he resign and 
that the' elaotlan be canceled.

Dat called tor the organisa- 
tlqn o f new elecUcns and in- 
vahdailon o f the election law 
which requires presidential 
candidates to be endorsed by 40 
members c f the National As- 
sem Uy or 100 province and dty  
counoilmen.

Dot’s  letter also called for 
the withdrawal of all American 
troops from  Indochina by thi 
end of the year, and urged 
’Itaieu not to be the “ servant of 
foreigners.”

At a  meeting attended by a 
number of Important relglous 
and political leaders who op
pose the government, Secreta^  
General Pham Ba Cam said his 
Social Dem ocratic party does 

accept either the coming 
presidential election or the re
sults of the Aug. 29 lower house 
election. He called ihe one-man 
race a plebiscite and “ centrary 
to the ccnstltuUon.’ ’

’Hie Social Dem ocratic party 
is clcaely tied to the Hoa Hao 
religious sect, which has tlie 
bulk o f its strength in ihe Me
kong D dta’s An Gtang Prov
ince.

Cam said the lower house 
elections w ere fraudulent des
pite the tact that there were 
many candidates, and he asked 
bow the presideatial electicn 
could be hixiest if it is uncon
tested.

’Ihe latest demonstrations 
broke out at the Faculty of Sci
ence in Saigon, when about 100 
students protested the electicn 
and the governm ent’s oom- 
pulaory ROTOtype m ilitary 
training.

The students set a  m ass of 
rubble afire in the mldiHe of 
Cong Hoa Street in the Chinese 
section o f Saigon, then chalked 
anU-Thleu and “  Bunker go 
hom e’ ’ slogans on the street.”  
Ellsworth Bunker is the U.S. 
am bassador to Saigon.

Police fired several volleys of 
tear gas and made one brief 
charge Into the compound to 
dlspecse the students, but a 
m ajor oonfrontatiDn was avert
ed when the rector o f the Fac

ulty of M en ce, Dr- Nguyen 
’Trung ’Tu, negotlatad a truce 
with the 6th dlstiiot police 
chief, MaJ. Lei Nguyen Trang.

’Trang agreed to withdraw his 
poHoe after ’Tu guaranteed 
there would be no vlolenoe and 
the students would return home 
after a short rally in the com
pound.

After singing several peace 
songs and hearing q>eechea by 
their leaders, the students dis
persed peacefully.

Police ‘Getting aoeer’ 
T o Jennifer Noon’s Slayer

F e m o R

Town: Council 
Approves Use 
Of Job Funds

’The Tiownlbouncil last night 
authorised MaytM* Frank McOoy 
to accept em ergency employ
ment funds in the amount of 
$123,000.

Last week, the town filed a  
letter of Intent with the State 
Labor Department concerning 
the number of jobs it plans to 
fill under the act. M cCoy said 
there is a  possibility that* more 
than 14 persons can be hired 
with the amount the town will 
receive.

‘To quesUons as to whether 
the program w ill be renewed at 
the end of a year, McOoy ex
plained that the town is author
ised to hire the personnel tor a 
period o f one year. He sold if 
the unemployment rate oon- 
tinues to be m ore than 4.6 per 
cent in the towns involved in 
the program , it will probably be 
renewed at toe end of toe year.

D irector o f Administration 
Richard Borden explained'that 
toe town w ill be given toe $133,- 
000 in cash and he w ill have to 
establish a special fund. He ^ d  
the town’s  contrlbutl(» w ill be 
in “ in kind’ ’ services, not cash.

NEW HAVEN (A P) — Flve^ 
year old Jennifer Noon of 
New Haven failed a  year ago 
today to com plete the walk 
from  school to her home three 
blocks awa^.

Eight days later she was 
found dead in a wooded area of 
Hamden.

‘Ihe case is still unsolved, but 
police offlcislB  say they are 
“ getting much closer." New 
Haven P olice CSUef Bloglo Dl- 
Lleto says his department has 
checked thousands of leads and 
will continue to do so until toe 
case la solved.

Even before toe body was 
found, toe department offered a 
$10,000 rewaM  for information 
leading to the arrest c f Jeiml- 
fer’s abductor. Police said Mon
day that reward is still offered.

They said information can be 
given to police through a spe
cial number, 962-1211.

Jennifer’s mother, Mrs. 
James Noon, says police so far 
have tried “ everything in toe 
book’ ’ to try to find toe abduc
tor.

The little girl’s death oc
curred less than two months 
after three young retardates 
were iMajp in West Rock ’Park. 
A suspect was arrested on that- 
case.

Some officials say toe same

individual that killed J s ^ «  
could have slain Mary M o ^ . 
10, in Wilton: Dawn Cave, 16, to 
Bethany and Diane ’Toneyi 18i 
In North Guilford. All were 
klUed to 1989.

When found in a wooded sec
tion of Mt. Oarmei to Harndw, 
Jennifer’s  body w ss badly de
composed. A state medloal ex
aminer said it would be Im p ^  
slble to ever determine how she 
died. ___________

Man Indicted 
In Holdup Death

BRiDGBPORT (A P) — A 
Fairfield County grand Jury 
M««<iay indicted Fred Wells, 46, 
of Las Vegas, Nev., on a 
charge of first degree murder 
in a July 9 robbery and shoottog 
In Norwalk.

W ells arul anotoer man were 
accused or robbing a Norwalk 
branch of the OonnecUcut Na
tional Bank and engaging 1 ^  
shootout following a high speed 
chase with police Sgt. Nicholas 
Ferra.

Ferra fatally wounded one of 
toe alleged bandits before he 
himself died of bullet wounds.

W ells surrendered toe day 
after the robbery, police said.

Lot* o f Information
within one year of toe dis

covery ot X  rays in 1896 by 
Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen 
there w ere at least 49 books or 
pamphlets and m ore toon 1,000 
journal articles published on 
toe subject, according to En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

NEW ! — E X em N G

I NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To Please)

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (N ext to Popular Market) 
OPEN W ED., THUR8., FBI. tUl 9 

WE HAVE a i08 E
RUHERMAID SPECIALS

i^BATH MATS iy DRAWER OROANIZEBa
A-TDHNIABLBS *  TRASH GAMS

A U . AT PBIOHB TOD lO B t

n i n R r
AUtOMATlC OR 
O ALLO fU VER Y  
28NR.DljRNER  

SERVICE

€
I f E N ^ l i f t  

W E A R  R Q U N O l

on

A Q U A R I U M  D E C O R
ANNOUNCES ITS GIGANTIC 2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE

WEDh sept 2 2 -s u n ., sept. 26
HOURS; M on.-Sat. 1 0 -9  ♦ Sun. 1 -9

A  referendum asking Vernon 
voters to approve approprlar 
ttons totaling $7 million w ill be 
h dd  tomorrow  from  noon to 8 
p.m . at the MunlcipcU Building, 
Park P lace, and toe Vernon El- 
ementazy School.

*nie first question is  tor  an ap
propriation o f $6.6 m illion for 
toe extension of sewer lines to 
rii* Skinner Rd. and M erline Rd- 
areas; five second, an ^ proprl- 

o f $1,160,000 for extension 
of sewer lines to Valley View 
L on e,' Crestrldge D r., Vernon 
Center Heights, Cold Spring Dr. 
and Regan Rd. areas; toe third, 
for an appropriation of $860,000 
tor the purchase o f land and 
constniction of a  flrdiouse.

L ost Friday M ayor Frank M c
Coy rigned the bond ilor deed 
for the purchase of tend on Nye 
■L, the proposed rite c f toe new 
flretiniisr for toe RockviUe Fire 
Depnrimant. This parcri of land 
win be used in conjunction with 
an parcel already own
ed by Om  town. The purchase is 

upon the passage of 
QuaatiOB 8 on the rsferendain.

M ayor M cCoy today urged 
approval o f this qunrilon, 
tirAing that ocsistructlcn <d a  
new flrafaouss is long overdue 
tor the Rockville area. He 
termed it a  iic i lority if ado- 
quate firs protection Is to be 

througbout tbs satire 
northern section o f the Unm.

Ths m ayor said that iqwn 
oonatnietion of a  new flrstaouse, 
two o f tbs present ones, on West 
test 11 fit. and Park Place, w ill 
be abandoned. He said both of 
tbsM  firabouse have been in- 
«^*-T‘**'* ^  o f the
P aig P lace firehouse, actually 
unaafs structurally for toe ex- 
panrive aqulpment which is 
housed there. The tw o com - 
panlss would both be housed in 
ths new stotton. M ayor M cCoy 
aald thte would not only provide 
an improtrad opsraling bass but 
ahouM also result in operational 
aoonamica.

Tha location o f toa propoaed 
rite waa approvad by tha In

surance Underwriters Associa
tion and was recom mended by 
a subcomm ittee appotrited by 
toe mayor.

Referring to the second and 
third referendum questions,' 
McCoy sold the need for sewers 
has been Increasing througbout 
the town and although a -llst o f 
priority areas had been eetab- 
llshed, and work w as proceed
ing in accordance with that list, 
it was apparent that, within toe 
lim its of the revolving sewer 
fund, sewering of many areas 
could not be com pleted for sev
eral years.

It was the recommendation of 
the m aycr’s subcomm ittee, that 
the priority areas be sewered 
by toe issuance o f aewer bonds. 
For the .Skinner iRoad and Mer
line Rd. areas, apjntyval of the 
$6.6 mlUion bond isstie would al
low engineering to start im me
diately with a  target date of 
next (q>ring for toe Mart of the 
actual construction. M ayor M c
Coy explained.

He —id that the great m ajor
ity o f the homeowners in these 
areas have serious septic toidc 
problem s. “ Since the property 
owners w ill be paying toe sew
er asesssm ent over a 16-year 
period and the construction will 
be financed over 30 years, there 
w ill be no rignificant im pact on 
the town tax rate with the ex
ception o f pefhape j* nominal 
Interim finance cost during the 
period o f construction,”  he

M snohester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreHtondent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9S47.

Ajiproval o f ttte $1.1 million 
bond issue' for the other areos 
would allow  toe property own
ers in these areas to  pay their 
sewer sssesm en ts over a  16- 
year period, rather than a 10 
year period oe required under 
toe term s o f the revolving fund 
determined by the town char
ter. Construction for tbsse 
areas -was originally approved 
by toe council, to be financed 
from  the revolving fond. If toe. 
question Is defeated In toe ref
erendum homeowners w ill have 
to pay in the 10-year period.

Group Praiseg 
MeskilPs Ban 
On Homes Work
HARTFORD (A P) — Gov. 

’Tbomae J. MesklU wre highly 
praised Monday by the Con
necticut State Federation r i 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, for p u ttl^  
a atop to toe practice c f having 
vocational school students build 
houses for sale to private indi
viduals.

’ ’Governor Meekill, to his ev
erlasting credit, chese not to 
bury toe issue, but to do his 
duty ad required by his office 
and by hla ethical obligation to 
the people,’̂  sold the CFST in 
a  atatem«|nt.

The statement called the'use 
of vocational students and 
teachers to build houses ” a  po
litical patronage device to re
ward a  select few .”

It said MesklU’s axitlon will 
be appreciated ”when toe full 
story of the houses and other 
projects that were built and toe 
names o f a ll those who reaped 
toe benefits of patronage is re
vealed.”

“ Under toe guise of teaching 
students a  trade, al massive ex
ploitation of these students and 
many of their teachers took 
place,”  said the CSFT.

The federatten also praised 
Rep. Gerald F . Stevens, R-MU- 
ferd, for  calling the sttuotlon to 
the attention o f the governor.

The CSFT said It had been 
trying for tw o years to get a 
"fo il accounting”  o f one houee 
project undertaken by toe stu- 
dente and faculty at Bulterd- 
Havens Tech in Bridgeport.

A truck parked -at Hamilton 
Dr. was damaged by vandals 
sometime over toe weekend. 
Sand was put in toe gas tank, 
grass waa stuffed in exhaust 
stacks, and engineering grade 
stakes on toe ten-wheel truck 
were removed.

Mothers’ Group 
Seeking Peace

The first M anchester meeting 
of toe “ Connecticut’s Other 
Mothers tor  Peace’ ’ w ill be an 
open house Sunday from  6 p,m . 
to midnight at the home of Mm. 
Rita LasU of 4 BattUte Rd.

The group is affiliated with 
the natlontt organization of 
“ Another Mother For P eace" 
based in Beveriy H ills, Calif, 
which has 280,000 members 
in toe United States and 76 
other countries.

One of toe main objectives of 
toe group is to Increase natlan- 
wide support tor pending legla- 
latlcn to create a cabinet level 
Department c l  Peace. Sen. 
Abraham R lb lcoff.w as one of 
toe early co-spenson of this 
blU.

’The movement is also work
ing on a petition urging Preri- 
d«nt Nixon not to order any nu
clear teste in Alaska.

Tlie open house is open to the 
jpubUc.

10 Gal. STAI^TER SET-UP
14.95

with AB Glass Tank
18.95

SET-UPS INCLUDE: Fine Qual
ity Stalnlees Steel Tank, Light, 
Pump, Filter, Heater, p ie r- 
hiom eter, Charcoal, Fluff, Grav
el, Tubing, Food and Instruc
tion Booklet.

20 Gal. H STARTER SET-UP
^  24.95

with AE Gioss Tank
29.95

SPECiAL ON 3-PC. SET-UPS
all Glass Tank, 5 year Guarantee, stand, full 
Fluorescent Stow-a-lite with Bulb.

15 Gai.  ...................................44.95
20 G ot H ig h ....... .............    .47.95
20 GoL Lo n g ........... .................51.95
29 Gai...................................... i  ̂ 59.95

SPECiAL ON
LARGE TANK 3-PC. SET-UPS

all Glass Tank, 6 year Guarantee, Custom 
A.I. Stands, Combo Full Hoods.
30 L o n g ........................................ 79.95
40 Long ........................ ........; .99.95
55 G ot ............   114.95
55 Meta Frame s .s ..................... 119.95
60 L o n g ........s...............  ......174.95

SALTWATER FISH SPECIAL
Pecula Clowns, Blue Devils, Assorted Damsels Reg. $4.98 each SPECIAL $2.98 each

EXTRA SPECIAL ON FISH
.99 ea. £arge Neons 2 for $1.00 Glass Cats 2 for $1.00 
.99 ea. Oscars 2 for $1.00 Fancy Guppies pr. $2.98

Red Tail Shark 
Male Bettas

HARDGOODS SPECIALS
Regular

1 lb. Frozen Bay Brand Shrimp 2.98 ea.
2 lb. Frozen Biw Brand Shrimp 4.49 ea.
4 in 1 T E T R A J in N  1.19 ea.
HUSH I AIR PUMP 8.98 ea.
Large CHARCOAL 8.98 ea.
Large FILTER FLUFF , 8.98 ea.

Special
1.98 ea. 
8.49 ea.

.89 ea. 
2.79 ea.<
2.98 ea.
2.98 ea.

FISH SPECIALS
NEONS 8 for $1.00 ALGAE EATERS 8 for $1.00
ZEBRAS 6 for $1.00 Reg. ANGELS 4 for $1.00
MOLLIES 4 for $1.00 0(X>LIE LOACH 8 for $1.00
CATFISH 8 for $1.00 BLUE GKJURAMI 8 for $1.00

DWARF GOURAMI 8 for $1.00
RED WAG SWORDS 8 for $1.00
RED VELVET SWORDS 8 for $1.00
r e d  MINOR TETRA 8 for $1.00.

3 :

Jamnicn Opens’ Drive 
lONaeTON - r  Jam aica boa 

laiwch -d  a  drive to build expof t 
morkato fo r  Ite Irinsopplss, 
qksos, avpoodo poors, guavas 
and poastoii fru it

SPECiALS
ON

Aluminum

#A¥9NINGS
•  ¥nNDOW i
•  CANOPMI 
# JA LO U fM fI

lnwE2e*?’%le
Osvats and Oar P w ti

Easy ToniM

BML tw uky
449-90H

EXTRA SPECIAL ON HARDGOODS
5maE DYNA FLOW5 POWER FILTER 
AQUAMA5TER P. L  POWER FILTER 
5UPREME HEATER IThn Vnry BE5T) 
META FRAME AQ UA 5CRAPBR5 I

45 gal. per hr. 
160 goL per hr.

Regular 5PECIAL 
$12.95 9.88 ea.
$24.95 ea. 20.80 ea.

15% OFF REGULAR FRICR

D R A W IN G
ON mruRN or m n ad you w iu  h  tu e in i roR a  drawino
ON A SMAL ALL OLASS TANK AT *:M P.M. SUN., Sm . 26Hi.

MANY UNADVERTISEII SPECIALS ON FISH AND HARINIOOOS!

AQUARIUM DECOR
CONNECnCUrS m o st  e l e g a n t  a q u a r iu m

fit  aUlUVAN AVENra, nOUTE IME 
SOUTH wntDfion, oom taon cer . 'teubphone suhnti

Opan 7 pajra A  Weak — Mom ■ fia t le  a .m .-f p.m . — lo a . 1 4  p .n .
Ampla n e a  F ortlag, M aster Charge *  CAP, 011$ Oern g aataat Iriyaw ar Man
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lonenis 
Criticized By WcAod Eighth D istrict flreflghteni 

were summoned to Harvey’s 
Dress Shop at 1144 Tolland 
’Tpke. yesterdfy afternoon' at 
1:41 to check a sm all electrical

Japanese 
Party Leadler 
Is W ounded

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

"Stopping highway construction would be a catas
trophe to the economy of this state,” Connecticut Trans- District n»m _______ ______
poi^tion Commissioner A . Earl Wood said yesterday in a fire in a chu- ^
answer to recent efforts of environmentalists to oppose piayhw*?® at the rear of 
further highway construction.

Highway^ are a neceerity to -------------- ;— '— ---------------:--------
traneport jw op lo, goods, and rtudled, but highway criUce 
services. Wood said. Ho was should “ look at the whole pic-

iqjearheadlng a movement, call-' 
Ing for closer ties with Commu
nist China and fonplng a  coali
tion wlto.. toe Socialists and 
bem ocraU c Soolallste to topple 
Prim e Minister Elsaku Sato's 
gevernment,

Takelri led a  Komeito delegh: 
tkwi last Juno to Peking, where 
he conferred wlto O ilnese lead-(Oontlnued from Page One)

J ii . . . . . . . . .

tlon to toe U.S.-Japanese agreo- 
PoUce said YaJIma, toe son ,„ant on toe reversion of U.S.- 

morning, of a sChoclteacher, had been administered Okinawa to Japa^
162 HoUlster St.

At 8 ;66 yesterday
town firem en were called to 21 arrested in 1968 for partlclpal- nese rule.

Wood said. Ho was
critical o f outspoken opponents iture." Highway u m  Is  Increas^ 
of highways, speaking yester- ing expcnentlally, while now

Walnut St. to take care of 
smoking short-circuit in 
clothes dryer.

day at a special luncheon in 
Newtown, aponsored by toe Con
necticut Road Builders Associa
tion. *

Th6 environmental concerns 
are valid, Wood continued, em
phasizing that he waa not about 
to start a war agaiiut toe con
servationists. He specifically toe future.
mentioned the proposed Inter- ---------------------------
state 2W, which would run close ■
to Metropolitan District Com-' T *Ic 4*T

highway construcUon has been 
progressing at a much riowier 
rate.

M ass transit apparenUy Is not 
toe immediate answer to the 
ever-growing swarm of motor r.—
vehicle traffic, -Wood said, aJ- Cov^nt^V arrested
though it holds posribiUUes to  WlUlmantlc woman

Manchetter Area

Police Blotter

Weicker Asks 
^CleanupDay’

Ing in tnllltant student riots at 
Bhlnjuku to oppose toe renewal 
of the Japan-U,S. security pact.

He also studied at a Buddhist 
university and spent two years 
training to becom e a Buddhist 
priest.

Japanese news reports from  Urging civic and business 
Peking said Japemese parUa- groups and academ ic com- 
mentarians visiting mainland muniUes to “ plan and organize

on a rearrest warrant charging jncldent ** ects,”  U.S. Sen. Lowell P.
her with breaking and entering ^ rightist W eicker Introduced a  bill yes-
a dwelling In toe daytime, youth stabbed to  dw to Inejlro terday to proclaim  M ay 6, 1971

Aetna, Q ty 
In Assent On 
Civile Center
(Continued from  Page One)

win Include a coliseum  for 
sports and stage events, an as
sem bly h a ll. and a 600-car ga
rage.

The city also sold toe insur
ance company a lease to toe 
air rights over toe center for $8' 
million tor  60 years, renewal 
for so more. The lease gives 
Aetnia the right to build vertical 
addltlone on toe center.

In additian, Aetna and toe 
IIT  Sheraton Corp. Intend to 
build toe Sheraton Hartford Ho
tel next to toe center, the insur
ance company said.

Aetna noted that its portion 
of the center Is expected to 
generate an estimated 600 to 
800 Jobs during construction 
and 800 to 1,000 after the proj
ect Is completed. ’

•  AHENTIONI •
RRQWN'5 AUTO 5ERVICE

IM  WEST aO D D U : 'rURMniOD 
IS BELGOAHNO AT

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 

AS OF OOTOB>» 1st 
Fight PoUntlon . . .

Use Lead-Free Super Premium Am ooo Gaa 
WATCH (FOR GRAND OPENINO 8PECIAIA

Irene Ashley was Issued toe Asanuma, chairman of toe Ja- 
rearrest warrant. ppUce said.^Pan Socialist party, at a Tokyo 
because she failed to appear in poUUcol rally, 
court on toe date set when she Yhe Komeito party Is the po-

mission (MDC) Reservoir 8 in
West Hartford. NEW YORK (AP) — The

1-291, which has been in toe stock market languished in
planning stages for over ten minus territory today while ■ ___ .V uniung U4S investors rem aiied on was originally arreeted. She lineal arm of toe Soka Ookkoiyears has been continually d/e- many 
layed by ecological arguments, t i «  sidelines, 
and barely escaped a perma- ih e  noon Dow Jones average 
nent halt when Gov. Thomas c f SO industrials was off 3.28 
Meskin vetoed a bill restricting potnte at 901.87. Declines on toe

stabbing and identified him as 
Takao Hajlma, 29, 
from Osaka.

as Clean Up Day.
“ Am erica can be a clean, 

beautiful place, It we all pitch 
in and clean up the landscape,” 
said toe Connecticut Republi
can. “ The preservation and 
protection of our environment 
is a top priority for the Ameri-

waa to be presented in Circuit Buddhists.
Court, Rockville, today. Police seized a  suspect in the

VERNON .
Robert Poquette, 21, of 13 Vll-

toe proposed highway’s  loca- New York Stock Exchange led lage At., RockviUe. was arreeb cuoted him as saylnir he
tlon. advances by nearly 8 to 2. ed yesterday and charged with ^BraUBfled with Soka Oak- ®®"' W eicker said that state

RCA, up 1 at 38, led toe B ig operating a motor vehicle whUo "reem t behavior ’ ’ He governmenU would be

a laborer people and for the people of 
the w orld."

Wood said that construction
of 1-291 a “ belt highway”  Board’s m ost-active list, as it under, a suspension. He was re- ^ foUower of the called upon to moblUze proj
around Hartford is “ absolutely did Monday, when it closed up leased on a $100 non-surety bond Nichlren sect o f Buddhism, ®cts to clean up “ cities parks, 
vital.”  pointed out som e of 2% at 86. for appearance In Circuit Court cjgkkal Is affU- streets, highways and water-
toe aUeged adverse effects toe ^ surprise move last Fri- 12. RdckvUle, O ct 16. w ays.”
highway would create, and re- the com pany announced It John J. Flaherty, 19, of 89 8t. The Komeito Is Japan’s sec- ‘ ‘P y setting aside one day for 
lated what toe transportation quit the com puter manu- Bernard’s Terrace, RockviUe, end largest opposition pcirty, oil Americans to “ Think
department has done to mini- factoring business and absorb a was charged w lto failure to after toe Japan Socialist party. Clean,”  we can make a start 
m ile these effoets. special charge from  toe write- have a m irror on his motor- it  holds 47 seats In toe 486-seat for continued acUon to preserve

EnvlronmentaUsts claim  that this year that could reach cycle. He is scheduled to appear lower house and 23 seats In the our natural resources and 
water runoff from  toe Interstate |2tjo miUion after taxes. in circu it Court, RockviUe, Oct. 262-seat upper house. clean up our environment,”  he
expressway would pollute tlte Analysts said many investors g ’ jn  recent months It has been said,
reservoir, which is on ^  600 thought the action would en-
feet west of toe path of the pro- hance greatly RCA’s earnings ---------------------------------- - ~ ~ ~  “  ’
poaed 1-291. Wood said toe high- prospects over toe long term, 
way w as designed to be on a jb m , which rose 8% to  804 
lower gjrade toan too reservoir, Monday was up 2 points at 
■o water w ill runoff away from  „oon . The com pany, toe largest . 
the water supply. prcducer o f computers, is ex-

L801 opponents charged that pelted to benefit from  BClA’s 
a ir U « ^  oontaminants would niove.
pollut'6 toe reservoir, but Wood Baiisch A Lomb wns o ff 4 at 
hired .a  cUmatologist to study ^gg in active trading. Analysts 
toe situation. "The wind blows Hnked the drop to a recall in 
in the^otoer direction 826 days cahtom la o f m ore than 2,200 
out o f 'a  year,”  Wood said. c f new contact lenses be-

Plans for 1-291, as well as bacterial cen-
otoer proposed highways, were tamlnaUon. EJven th ou ^  BAL 
conceived before environmental ynas not toe manufacturer, they 
em cerns were high. Now, be- gaid its stock was vulnerable to 
fore any of toe 90 per cent fed- the news because of its high 
era! funds can be allocated, price-earnings ratio, 
highways must be approved by <nie losers Included tobaccos, 
a specleil task force in toe U.S. oUs, m otors and m all order-re- 
Department of Transportation, tall. Farm  implements ■were 
and a  separate review  from  toe higher. All other groups were 
President’s Council on Environ- mixed.
mental QuaUty is required. Analysts said many investors

Wood said that environmental remttined on toe sidelines pend- 
concerns are only one of the ing clarification o f the second 
holdups in building more much- phase c f  toe Nixon axlminls- 
needed highways in Connectl- tration’s  anti-inflation program , 
cut. Many highways construe- Some traders a lfo  were ab se^  
tlon Jobs would be under way in o b se rv a n ce  o f tha Jewish 
now if more money was avail- holidays, they added.

90th Birthday 
Spent on ioh

KANSAS CTTY (AP) - -  West- 
ley W. M asrcy observed his 
90to birthday Monday helping 
some 200 schoolchildren cross a 
busy intersection to and from  
Whittier Elementary School.

Massey has been on the Job 
as a  crossing guard for the city 
Bchocd district since 1941 and 
has never missed a  school day.

He retired in 1987 from  the 
Army as a staff sergeant after 
more than SO years of m ilitary 
duty. ,

.Massey who has no children 
of his own, said ” I ’m going to 
stay here Just as long as they 
let m e.”

$29.96

619.96
Make It for real

WITH A

■ ^ IN S o f I N T E N T
' Ring™

Maybe some day you two Will 
be engaged. Meanwhile give 
her a beautiful symbol of 
your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of Intent. Real 
d iam onds! Intertw ined 
hearts! And If ever you wish 
to replace- it with a proper

$69.76

engagement ring, we'll give 
you full credit towards any 
diamond of your choice.

$39.76

836
Downtown Manchecker at 968 Main St.

able. ■»
Many projects, planned sever

Big Board turnover declined 
to 9.66 miUion shares Monday,

al years ago, received ap- tbe lowest since last Aug. 1». At 
proval by toe General Assem- same time, the Dow indus-
bly via bills authorizing bond
ing to finance the road con-

trial average slipped 3.07 points 
to d ose at 906.16. Ih e  Assocl-

NEW TV STAR 
IN MANCHESTER

structlon. But, according to P ress 60-trtock average
Wood, toe authorizations lim it- ^  8M.9. IndusblaU
ed toe budget to a certain w®™ 
amount, and as plana progress- u tlllti^  were ^  A.

Noon prices on the B ig Board 
also included Winnebago, up 
1% at 87%: McDonald, o ff 1% 
at 63; Ralston Purina, up % at 
34; Texaco Inc., o ff % at 81%;

authorizations on the books, but.u_____ __________ _ Abbott Lab, o ff % a« 61%.

ed and construction costs sky
rocketed, the a u t h o r i z e d  
amounts no longer cover antic
ipated cost of toe highways.

There are hundreds of bond

the roads cannot be built un
less toe cost figures are re
aligned to current standards. 
W ood'said that he w ill ask the

P rices on  the Am erican Stock 
Exchange’s m ost-active list in 
cluded M edia General, up 1 ^t 

- ^  - 80; Presley Development, up
next session of, toe General As- at Guerdon fodustries, 
sem bly to reconsider toe bond ^  jg . Kinney pre- 
authorizations, hopefoUy to in- o, up % at 11%.
crease ’ ’  -
hlghwm;

Wli 
often

lem and perm it further 
construction.
'ead public opinion 

that the highway 
department Is “ paviilg over the 
nation”  'without regard to  possi
ble Improvement and Innova
tions In m ass transit.

Medlfql Plan Gains
, NEW YORK — The first ma
jor m edical plan (designed to 
protect from  dlsabtrous m edical

___________  bills) was Issued In 1949. About
However, Wood reported that 106,000 people were covered in 

alternatives to highway con- 1961, compwred with 72 mUUwi 
structlon are constantly being last year.

Here's the Goed News:
Manehestsî s mm Hardee’s ra»- 
taurant has won ihe starring 
role in a Hardee’s national TV 
commoreial. You are eordially 
invited to the shooting. Bring 
the kids and see a Now Yorii/ 
Hotlywood film craw in action.

Now for the had news:
Hardee’s will be dosed all day 
Wednesday and till 5 |mii. Thnrs- 
dayi while the eommerdal is 
belns filmed. (Now thafs not so 
bad is it?)

THI

C U F I O A R D
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OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 TO 6 
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Printed P o ^ M r  
^'CHINA SILK"

Soft and Lovely. The 
lattot Oriental Prints 
in 45" wide, 100% ma
chine washable poly
ester.. Ideal for blouses

yd.
ANIMAL PRINT 

Plnwdn Coifrinroy
46” wide, 100% cotton 
corduroy In popular 
aninuU patterns, ReK- 
1.79 yd.

97* yd.

From  A  Kew York 
Hrapery M anufacturer

DRAPERY FAIRICS
All first quality end 
cuts and job leftovers. 
Waverly, House 'n 
Home, Prentise, J. 
W olf are just a few of 
the names. Sheers to 
fancy Boucles. Values 
to 7.00 yd.

4» yd.
ACETATE
t a f f e t a s

Just in time for fall 
fashions. 45" wide taf
feta. Ideal as skirt 
linings.
SAVEI SAVEI SAVEI

15f yd.
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ing a veto and finding a financial spem- 
sor, the likelihood of such an oiseration 
is Indeed ^nall. The addition of a  poten
tial veto on the Security Council (Tai
wan never used Ura China veto) will not 
be a drastic change.

Woodrow Wilson once observed that If 
the United States did not join the League 
of Nations and give the League the abili
ty to act with gneater power than any of 
its members, the only alternative to 
create a coetly and powerful defense 
establishment at home. The alternatives 
are still the same. We welcome the ini
tiative to Include Peking in the confer
ence machinery form of United Natibns 
we have today. At the same time we 
regret Urat our collective security sys
tem is so weak that it precludes the ef
fective use executive action.

ments slid other reodbif'matter In The Manchester Ê rening Herald.
Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Wasiilng- ton Post News Service.
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At The U .N .; China . . .
'Hifi United Nations General Assembly 

opens officially today. Hie political open 
season at the U.N. began with the arrival 
of Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko as the head of his country’s 
delegation, 'nie assignment of Gromyko 
to this sesslan over the expected Soviet 
delegate, Yakov A. Malik, is one more 
indication that this will bo^dmong the 
more Interesting and important years for 
the United Nations. The two main Issues 
are the question o f admitting the Peo
ple’s Republic of China and the selection 
of a new Secretary General.

Seating China in the U.N. is a  matter 
of membership, to b o . decided by the 
General Assembly. President Nixon’s de
cision to visit Peking and to vote for the 
admission of Peking without expelling 
Taiwan has forced this perennial ques
tion to the fore. Because the President’s 
timing has been oddly more attuned to 
the American election calendar than to 
the opening of the General AssemUy, the 
American delegation has not com peted 
its homework in lining up sui^xirt for a 
specific resolution. Kxtra diplomats have 
been sent from Washington to New York 
as backup personnel. ’Ihe session could 
be as frantic ns It will Ije Important.

We wonder just what will be changed 
with Peking at the United Nations and 
a member of the Security Council. Pro
gressive backers of the United Nations 
have long argued the logic of including 
the “ real”  government of one quarter 
of the world’s population in the U.N. Per
haps more Important is the question erf 
what kind of, a United Nations should In
clude the People’s Republic of China.

TTiere are two distinct views of the 
United -Nations. One school has favored 
the "conference machinery" kind of U.N. 
wherein'the representatives of all nations 
meet publicly and privately to work on 
world problems. The U.N.’s conference 
machinery continues to operate and cer
tainly will be all the better, rtietoric from 
all coriiers notwithstanding, with Peking 
Included. TT*e other view is that of a 
dynarnl^ and executive Instrument of 
governments designed to forestall and 
resolve conflicts. ’Ihe possibility of hav
ing this kind of United Nations in the 
-••ar future Is unfortunately quite small.

The United Stales supported the 
"uniting for peace" resolution which 
enabled the creation of the U.N. force 

I ih 'tho KoDcan War. ’The resolution per
mitted bypassing the Security Council 
and acting through the General Assem
bly when the former was unable to act, 
With the Increased size of the General 
Assembly and the lo s s 'o f  an.'assured 
majority of, votes, the United States 
Wfxild probably not -try such a move 
again.

After several uses of executive capaci
ties such as those in Suez in 1668 and in 
the (ksigo from 1 ^  tO: 1964, the pros 
pecta for .similar operations are slight. 
The .Soviet Union and others refused to 
pay for . an ofs^ration of which, they dls- 
:.pproved, provoking tlie organizatian's 
m/'Hl serious crisli-. After st^nuous op- 
potiUlon to this stance. Including a World 
Court case, the United States has ervl- 
dentJy a/lopu-d It. In the future, any po
tential ■•jgecuilve action will have to be 
unoppfwed by a permanent member of 
the Kecurity (Jouncll and paid for only 
by Uva«- countries favoring U,e particu
lar undertakUig.

The conference machinery could be 
i-ventually strengthened by f-’hlna’  ̂ In
clusion. In the public sessions, private 
talks, and delegate lounge exchange* 
l-’ektng's presence would add legitimacy 
to whatever the U.N. could do, and 
would Ineresse the chances of jtnforrnal 
cooperatlpn

lk<t tut U Thant said In his last annual 
report, the primary function of this or- 
gunlcatlon is the maintenance of interna^ 
tiunul poaoe and security. With the ere 
atloii of an executive catMuclty for peace 
keeping iKwy limited to boUi the loweei 
cammon denominator polltUts of avoid-

. . . And A  New Secretary General 
The other major Item of business will 

be the selection of a new Secretary Gen
eral. Bargaining over this position will 
be conductied almost exclusively In sec
ret. A .competent and dynamic states
man could greatly Improve the morale 
of the U.N. ’Ihe selection of the man and 
his possibilities for leadership will be 
functions of great power support. The 
selection will give us a  chance to' see 
If the Soviets and the Americans are 
willing to encourage expressions of 
leadership from the Secretariat.

We will not have another Deig Hnm- 
marskjold. Hammarskjold frankly ad
mitted that his job was a political job 
and that he saw himself as a poUUcal 
servant. He saw the administrative 
forces of the Secretariat as “ just a tool 
put at my command’ ’ and sought to form 
his own means of intervention in Inter-, 
national conflicts. ’The CTctigo operation 
which cost him his life was both a  brave 
effort, and an example of what the Unit
ed Nations can no longer do. The Soviets 
were worried by Hammarskjold’s  exten
sive Congo operation but were horrified 
by his intended expansion of the United 
Nations to include an active, interven
tionist Secretariat.

After vicious attacks on the Secre
tariat, including the ’Troika proposal, and 
on Hammarskjold personally, poliUcs 
of the lowest common objection brought 
in U T h a n t.I f Hammarskjold was an 
Intervener, U Thant has been more of a 
moderator. 'Ihe evil tongues would say 
that he hasn’t performed badly for a 
passive secondary acho^ teacher. ’The 
more positively Inclined can praise his 
poise, his resilience, and his disciplined 
thought. U Thant has been objective, 
neutral, and international In perspective. 
He has certainly been frustrated by what 
he calls “ the tremendous responsibility— 
without authority" of the Secretary Gen
eral. In retiring, U Thant called for a 
stronger United Nations for his succes 
SOT and a  halt to the retreat from collec
tive responsibility and coUectlve securi-
ty-

’The writer once had the pleasure of a 
dinner and long discussion with an ex
pansive humanist named Dr. Sture Un- 
,ner. Llnner was a close friend <rf Ham- 
marakjold, a Swede, and a major actor 
In the Congo operation. When we reach
ed brandy and dgars, 1 asked what It 

- was like to work for Hammarskjold. 
Llnner first described the lonely mystic, 
then almost shouted. "M y God, he was 
Incredible. He told us that he would 

' worry about the money, the Russians, 
and the Americans. We were to forget all 
that, to go to Leopoldville and make the 
U.N. work — for the Mg powers and for 
the third world. He knew all the prob
lems, but he believed it was possible. 
And he dared to be alone.”

We like to- hope that the selectors of 
the new Secretary General find a man 
with that kind of courage arid allow him 
to use It.

Prejudice Shuts Down Plant
The mindless, meaningless prejudice 

against busing In Pontiac, Mich., os a 
means to achieve racial balantie in the 
schools, reached a distressing apogee as 
opponents of court-ordered busing crip
pled operations at a  20,obo-worker Gen
eral Motors 'manufacturing plant.

The anti-busing forces focused on a 
plant which turns out auto bodies, many 
of them for school buses. Several hun
dred pickets paraded in front of the fac
tory gates urging workers to May off the 
job. Defying both the United Auto Work
ers union and GM, more than 80 per cent 
of the plant's day shift did not report for 
work. GM sent iKxrne those men who had 
reported, shutting down production be
cause o f Insufflclenl man-forces, the Na
tional Action Group (NAG), which spon
sored the demonstration, said the ahut- 
<l9ywn Miowed the group has polMical 
ckxit Although that point Is debatable, 
what the. demonstration showed clearly 
U that the group has very.little sense.

It la possible that the picketing may 
have made NAtl Uahle to a  ault from 
GM. and certainly it served to ̂ deprive 
Uiouaands at workers at a  da ./s pay, 
thus damsging the eodnomy of the c<sn. 
minlty in istiich tbs pteksters Uve and 
work

TTiere Is a minimum of reason and a 
maximum of faystsrlcaJ Irrationality «vl- 

to tha actkaia at the PosiUac anti- 
bus forcee,. which oan only generate im
patience afid dlsguat With their tactics 
and their cause WATKKBURY KK 
KUIJilf-’AN
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M ARY CHENEY HOUSE. BY RUSSELL C H E N E Y ; . - ,
To Be Seen In The Russell Cheney Art Exhibit Now Being Sponsored By The Manchester Historic^ 
Society A t Whiton Memoria Auditorium, 2 To 5 P.M. And 7 To 9 P.M. Daily Through October 2
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A Victory in Laos

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Rol^rt D. Novak

PAKSONG, Laos — At 10:30 
a.m., Sept. 14, a viatbly wor
ried Col. Soutchay Vongsavanh 
grabbed his M-16 rifle and 
jumped aboard a helicopter on 
a Imisslon central to his coun
try’s chances for survival ^  
Laos against the inexorable In
vasion of North Vietnamese ' 
legions.

Col. Soutchay was attempting 
the Impossible, moving the 
Royal Lao army Into battle” ' 
a g ^ s t  North Vietnamese. Spe- 
Ulcally, the 7th and 9th Infantry 
Battalions had ignored orders to 
circle south of Communist-held 
Paksong In support of Lao Ir-' 
regulars — trained by the U.S. 
Central Intelligence A g e n c y  
(CIA)—who’ were battling Into 
town from the east. His mis
sion affected not only the bloody 
campaign to recapture Paksong 
but also the drive to Invigorate 
|he hitherto somnolent regular 
army.

Typically for Laos, the out
come was mixed. After -Sout- 
chay’a prodding, the two bat
talions belatedly got moving 
but managed to avoid the thick 
of battle. Paksong finally fell 
two days later, but thanks 
mainly to Irregulars not the 
Royal Army. And by |the time 
the town was recaptured. Its 
North Vietnamese defenders 
had drifted n6rthward Into the 
jungle.
> Yet In temts of the decade- 
old Laea war, it was a famous 
■vlctoiy, one of very few against 
Notify Vietnamese aggression. 
For the first lime In the' south
ern Laos panhandle. Lab forces 
had harried and finally dofeati 
ed North- Vietnamese regulars- 
a victory coming amid increas
ing d o u ^  over how long Amer
icans will honor their commit
ments here and deepening pes
simism that the days of an Inde
pendent Laos may be number
ed.

What made Paksong so Im
portant poUUcally was a drama
tic change early this year In 
southern Loos. Until then this 
region had seen pre(;lous little 
fighting. The ' commander of 
Mtiltsjry Region. Four (the
southern half of the panhandle), 
Maj. Gen. Phasouk Homly, had 
woilced out secret accommoda
tions with local Palhet Lao
Communists which had the ef
fect of shielding populated areas 
from the war. >

But such a/:coiriinodations 
were shattered tills winter when 
North Vietnamese troops began 
pressing westward In southern 
Leos to secure the Mo '.“hi Mtnh 
Trail to the east- a movement 
accelenitad by the MouUi V1«L 
narnsee Invasion against the 
trail. For the first time tln- 
Nortli Vietnamese seized Psk- 
song and inovsd westward to

the gates of Pakse, the provin
cial capital. Government con
trol in southern Laos hod nearly 
disappeared.

Gen. Pha-souk, a semi-feudal 
warlord more skilled in the arts 
of politics than warfare, was 
kicked upstairs to be the 
army’s ’s largely honorific chief 
of .staff by his cousin, Defense 
Minister Sisouk na Chanipas- 
sak. Phasouk’s succe.ssor as 
Military Region Four com
mander was ve.'-y junior, indeed 
—Ool. Soutchay, a handsome 6- 
foot-tall product of American 
mlMtaxy education v/lth a bril
liant record commanding irreg
ular forces.

Thus, when the campaign to 
recapture Paksong began July 
27, elements cf the largely in
active 50,000-man Royal Lao 
army were taking the offensive 
for the first time, seeking some 
element of government control 
In ll,ie panhandle.

The beginnings were sheer 
disaster. Royal Lao battalions 
ran away In the face of the vet
eran, . brilliantly commanded 
Bill North Vietnamese Regi
ment. requiring reinforcement 
from the better-led 30,000-man 
l-ao Irregular forces. As the 
Loo death toll grew around 
Paksong, e.omplaints -mounted 
from ix)lltlclan.s Such‘S os I*houl

Sananikone, president of the 
National , A.ssembly In Vien
tiane. On Sept. 13 Phoul told us 
the P.sksohg campaign was a 
mistake, strongly Implying that 
Lao soldlei-s simply are no 
match for the Vietnamese.

■Moreover, the replaced Gen. 
Phasouk had not left the south 
for his hew post in Vientiane, 
but was hanging around, sec
ond-guessing his young succes
sor. There was well-founded 
suspicion that Col. Soutchay’s 
problem.s commanding the Ttli 
iuixl 9th B.iUalions could be 
traced to Phasouk. (Jlearly the 
careers of -Soutchay and De
fense Minister Sisouk (perhaps 
the next prime minister of 
I„JiO«)- ris well as their efforts 
1,0 reform the Royal Lao army

were in jeopardy.
They were saved by sustain

ed airpower over Paksong (U.S. 
Air Force jets and I^no Air 
Force T28s) and the insertion of 
Iht four dA-tralned guerrilla 
batliUlons of Group Mobile 32, 
drfipped east of Paksong by 
helicopter Sept. 12. l^ate In the 

, ■eftpi-noon of -Sept. 14, with Lao 
ft>rces having sustained nearly 

- l.tioo casualties here since Jun^ 
Gnaip Mobile ,32 fought In the 
outskirts of Paksong.

(See Page .Seven)

H e r a l d  i

Y e s t e r d a y s

25 Years Ago
Jrtin Vince of McKee, St. Is 

wounded three times by masked 
gunmen as they shoot through 
door of his home during at
tempted holdup of a crap game.

10 Years Ago
Hurricane Fsther brings 40 to 

50 in.p.h. winds, heavy rains, 
minor flooding, but causes little 
damage beyond power lines 
knocked out and trees blown 
down.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"There was no clear separa
tion of politics and theology 
in the trial tind death of Jesus; 
so In 1971 the moral credibility 
of U.S. Churches largely de
pends on a candid assessment 
of the unsettling ethical ques
tions raised by the Indochina 
conflict."

from Newsweek 4/12/71 
Submitted by 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Bolton United Methodist Church

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.B.O.
Once upon a  long time ago, 

when there waa another Repub
lican Governor of Connecticut, 
the Democratic State Chairman 
of that era, the Honorable John 
M. Bailey, uaed to think he wee 
having eport when he called 
public attention to the number 
of tlmee and miles that Repub
lican Governor wae traveling 
out of hie etate.

When other faotore, which 
had nothing to do with whether 
or not John Lodge had been in 
or out of the etate, produced »  
Bailey victory in the next state 
election, that was supposed to 
be clroumstaiiUal evidence that 
the Bailey technique had paid 
<>«•There is some evidence that 
the Democratic State Chairman 
of the present era, who is also 
one John M, Bailey, once felt a 
momentary instinct to alert the 
state to the fact that the Re
publican Governor of this cur
rent era was being guilty of an 
absence from the state. Hiere  ̂
is further evidence that he soon 
found it pollUcaUy discreet to 
abandon any effort to try to re
peat against Thomas Mesklll 
the tactics which seemed so 
pleasurable against John Itodge.

There are, it develops, strik-« 
Ing differences between the . 
travel techniques of the two 
Republican Governors.

John Lodge traveled abroad 
to carry his wisdom to the citi
zens and audiences of other 
states.

Thomas Mesklll t r a v e l s  
abroad to find more offeoUvo 

and dramatic platforms for his 
messages back to Connecticut.

Lodge tried to be smooth and 
unobtrusive about getting out of 
the state.

Mesklll has a knack for ad
vertising his own absences.

It is to be noted, for Instance, 
that even without any effort on 
his part, the gods of the hot 
news smile upcm his flights, 
pestering them with troubles 
which raise momentary anxie
ties about his physical safety.

But it is stricUy his own re
source which comes into play 
whenever he finds himself dron
ing along in a flight so safe it 
has become boring, or finds 
himself moored on some island 
temporarily out of the main 
news stream.

Then It suddenly develops 
that the 6ovem or has, in a 
thoughtful way, brought along 

I some goodie for the Connecticut 
newsmen accompanying him. .

Suddenly, In mid-air, he has 
cracked down on this or that 
loose practice way back in Con
necticut.

Suddenly, from the Island, he 
-sends an executive order wing
ing back to Hartford.

Sometimes the executive or
ders seem to have a zing which 
Is the greater in proportion to 
the altitude of the flight and the 
number of miles from Connecti
cut.

By the time everybody has 
eventually landed back In Con
necticut, the . zing may have 
softened. But meanwhile every
body, Including John Bailey, 
has been duly notified that the 
Governor of Connecticut has 
been out of the state, and oper
ating crisply in his capacity of 
Connecticut Governor at 16,000 
feet over the Alleghenies, or 
from poolside In Puerto Rico, 
and one can hear Bailey com
plaining, “ Why can’t that fel
low even go out of the state 
without grabbing himself head
lines?”

On This Date
In 1776, the first naval battle 

of the American Revolution 
was fought on Lake Champlain.

In 1792, the French Assembly 
voted to abolish Prance’s 
monarchy.

In 1893, the first successful 
gasoline automobile in the, 
United States was driven by In
ventor Frank Ihiryea at Spring- 
field, Moss.

Current Quotes
“ I view It gravely and that is 

a restrained expression.'’ Is
raeli Defense Minister Mbshe 
Dayan pn the shooting down of 
on Israeli transport plane by

“ His, career will rank with 
those of the great justices of 
the' Supreme Court.’ ’—O lie f
Justice W arr^  E. Burger on 
the retirement of Justice Hugo 
Black.
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Homes Without Children 
May House Big Spenders

Tolland County 
Superior Court

South Windsor

MVOBOBS
Divorces were . granted . last 

Week by Judge Henry J. Naruk, 
all on grounds at intolerable 
cruelty, to:

Margaret Mary Dean of Wind
sor from Gerald OswoMriDean

By JOHN OUNNIFF by producers of goods and serv- 
NEW YORK (a P) — Market- allow their products.

Ing and advertising people their buying power, Mrs. 
claim to be perceptive, aware, Kinney claims, is going to 
active. They are also oggres- gnow.
■Ive, forever devising ways to “ They will have more money of Vernon, 
arouse dormant Impulses to to spend in the next 10 years Brenda Walker 
bu; .̂ because the neat will bo empty-

It a market doesn’t axial In Infil sooner and their Incomes 
definable form they have been lYlIl be higher,”  she says, 
known to create It. 
constantly studying

of Vemon 
from Donald Walker of Elling
ton.

___Kathryn Layland Maynard
They are Moreover, “ women will have from Roger Alan Maynard, both years.
the con- loss guilt about enjoying empty of Ellington. The Town Council agreed to

Burner in order (o k n w ”̂ not nest living because they will be Arthur W. Peck Jr. of Bolton allow $60,000 to begin work in
only what his wishes ore but to better prepared for the stage from Mary Louise Brown Peck the area. ^
make him wish all the more, and the whole concept will not of Monroe, Maine. Monies for this project will be

And still. In the view of a new.’ 
woman who qualifies as an au- Why, she asks, should these 
thority because of her own re- who wish to move goods be so 
search, they have overlooked to ccncem ed with' teenagers and 
a great extent a population cat- the parents whose children ore 
egory that may bo made up of still at home? 
the real big spenders. Clearly there Is a reason;

Jean Kinney, author of “ Uv- While these gproups might hard-

Public Hearing Is Scheduled 
On Avery Brook Improvement

Avery Brook homeowners last posit poor quality soil on good lumbus Hall on M ain'fit. in
f lig h t  w e r e  a s s u r e d  th a t  s o m e -  l“ n d . "  M M c h e s te r .

X— * .n.,.,..,. Mrs. Romeyn suggested work The event will feature danc-
thlng would be done to correct ^  top of the Avery Ing to the music of the Terri
land erosion and flooding prOb- Brook to avoid all the unfore- Martin Orchestra and a  bufM  
lems which have existed in their seeable problems which will re- dinner.

ault If the culverts are installed. No tickets will bo sold at Urn 
In other action the Council <*«>*•• T h */ can be obtained by 

agreed to authorize the pur- contacting Mra. A n n ^  Kehoe, 
chase of a 1,260-gallon per min
ute fire pumper after It was 
explained by Fire Chief Phillip 
Cromble that this pumper was 
the one feasible one for use

back yards for more than 10

appropriated from the Capital

Strong Rd. or Mrs. James Oed- 
rim, Griffin Rd.

Democrats To Meet 
The -Fourth District Demo

cratic Committee will meet at

L a y n e  R e t u r n e d  p«nditures Fund «
V -  ̂ mendatlon by the c _____

T o ,  B n d f f e w a t e r  with approval at a public 
“  ing on Oct. ,.4.

With the marginal performance

hear-

BOSTON (AP) 
Layne, 29, of

Robert' M. 
Glastonbury,

engine the department now has. 
council meets Originally a 1,6000 g.p.m.

''. pumper was being considered. 
The price o f the piimper and 

n te  money will be used for hoses end other necessiary 
the InstaUatlon of four culverts; equipment to replace the 1947

BiU Grace, 176 Diane Dr. All 
Democrats.,, in the district are 
welcome to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Souiii Windsor oories|iondent,’WWSMS *%SSMSV/| OrUUU/t vn uv* ....Q... w UritUfUMlOUry, ’  ' etjUtl/JMVIlb lA/ UIV rm VAwtftIr OTaI BAA

^  With Zest in a Empty - charged in the shooting ‘ ‘ j® deportoent now has vam ex , le i.

Inside Report
(Continued From Page SU)

Early the next evening in a 
clearing on the edge of Pak-

Nest,”  one of the latest “ how might not wish to spend it, they 
to”  big sellers, claims . that must do so in order to survive; 
product and service suppliers The empQ’ nester spends, 
should concentrate more on however, because he or she 
people under 66, singles or likes to and can. Assuming that 
couples, Uvlnig alone. retirement Is property planned,

“ The most affluent years of a t**®*® w ortes are fewer, their 
couple's lU e/’ she maintains, freedom greater.

W H IN  YOU THINK HEATING 
. . THINK KOGARTY

ARCO <>
H e a t in g O I I

C A U  N

"are from the day the last child 
leavee until retirement.”

During this time the man is 
often at the peak of his earn
ings and the woman, some-

of two Spencer policemen at ®* ^  slopes of the brook wU| not exceed $66,000.
East Bi'ookfleld last- Tuesday, prevent further erosion. councH:
was returned to Bridgewater Mayor Howard Fitts proposed Authorized Town Manager 
State Hospital Monday after that conduit Installation be done Terry E^renkel to accept a
five days in Massachusetts in conjunction with sewer instaL transfer of land on Foster Rd.
General Hospital. lation and job specification bids to the town garage and sign a

A Bridgewater spokesman including the culvert worit alter- quit claim deed with Norman
said Layne was chained and ao- native® will be prepared and Petersen for Uve propos^  high-
companled by two correction sent out along with a portion way. This will serve as an ac- song, while house-to-house
cfflcero, _cne of them armed, of the sewer projects Md. cess road to the garage. fighting continued a  few hun-

^  Councilman Robert Smith ap- Agreed to enter into a  jred  meters away, we watehed
r i r o n n i  F o r f e i t s  admitted to Mas- j  aimroDrlatlon re- tractural agreement with ^ jubilant Defense Minister 81s-
i r r o p p i  r  o r a l i s  _ ^ , ^ t s  General last Thurs- a Savin BreUtera, Inc. for the < ^ - ^  ^ brigadier-general’s

on the vlctorioiis Bout-

Our dependable weather controlled automatic 
Fuel Oil deliveries adjusted to individual Burner 
Combustion rate . . .
Our round-the-clock Burner Service that's john
ny-on-the-spot should you ever need i t ..'.

FOGARTY BROS^ INC.
'  S19 BBOAD STRBBT.-MANGHlIBTin

TELEPHONE 649^1539

freedom 
They are awaiting the 
man’s pitch.

sales-

tlmes because of a  lack of otii- IV sxu r T T u v A I I  R o T I f l  °P®®*Yatlon of
er things to do, has returned to H a V e i l  O O n O  p^cted blood clot on th,

a sus
pected blood clot op the brain.

luctantly. He asked that a . .. . ___—
sneciflc desim  for the work bo ®tniction of more than 900 feet speciiic aesign lor tne worx pe ^  SatelUte Rd. in which

her profession or skill. The chll- NEW HAVEN, (AP) _  A hospital spokesman said no two new private business
gone,dren ore 

empty.
This affluent

that nest is Militant Roman OathoUc priest ®l®t was found.
James Groppl forfeited bond Th® Connecticut man U un

period comes, Monday when he failed to ap- ^

work begiha. He said “ It doesn't v-rfit-
make any sense to do work and T?*,___

chay.
With the dry season offensive

a ™  . u i  t t .  di. X U "

Nevertheless, this was a  rare I

by the (Jommunlst Invaders

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Rd. from Main St. past the sew
A6U« lUAiUClkl. LTOtlVU llUlllVO, mXflVUU,y W«rai6 ---- ----  is.

ironlcEilly, when expenses are pear in Circuit OoUrt to Euuiwer ®t Bridgewater following th* «Ev*rruicn!Bti uus wi»« a.
low, although this is no surprise disorderly craiduct charges. shooting of Police Chief Robert ^mith finally did vote tn favor er plant to the Connecticut Rlv- . •”  go vored Ancient
to parents who are accustomed Father Groppl. who waa be- H- Parker 46, imd Patrohnan of the $60,000 resolution but said er lor a boat launching a i ^ ;
to the vagaries of a life thEit lleved to be In Milwaukee, was Richard H. McBvoy, 26, when he did so “ Only because I ’m get Oct. 4 at 7:16 p.m. ^  smim with floutohav a north-
dumped all the expenses on arrested along with 11 others they attempted to queetlon him. afraid we (council) aren’t going public hearing to transfer $87,- w in  BOTicMy, a nora^
them when they least could af- last June alter they allegedly The officers are re«>yerlng at to do anything else." He had 241 from- the Capital em er l e ^ ^  ^ m e r o  lorow
ford them. tried to Interrupt a com- Worcester a t y  Hospital. asked that another $100,000 be and Non-Recurring Expwidl- and guerrilla battaUons from

The big food bills and tuition mencement , speech by Yide
expenses Etfe behind them, tuid University President Kingman
the house may be paid lor. In Brewster.
fBjct, the house may be Exild for He was not ordered rear- 
a sihaiUer one, thus putting rested.
even more money In the bank Ih e  priest’s codefendants In- 
or into a vacation home or a eluded Vincent J, Slrabeila,
boat. business mEuiager of a Yide

The combination of bigger in- employes union and a con-
come find fewer

F i s h  i n  T h a m e s Director Emil LUcek and Mayor 
41 i t i r * i i*  6 ^® lOO'OO® figure

U i e  b y  M i l l i o n s  wouW be sufficient for the In-
stallation of the culverts along- 

NEW LONDON (AP) — A side sewer instadlations. 
fish kill of “ millions’ ’ was re- corrective plan being

—  . ,  ... .. ported on the Thames River favored by the council ta a re
expenses tender for the Democratic may- jjo ,,day by Joseph Plza, a bto- g^jf ^  y,e findings of the Army

means that empty nesters are oi^l n ^ ^ t l o n .  __  ̂ gfat* board of ^  Engineers vrtilch Hug-
heavy spenders for travel, lug- SlrabeUa was ord er^  Fisheries and Game. g g ^  t h ^ t o e  channel down-
gage, f u r ^ n g s ,  clothes, the- to e„U r a  ^ le a  I n ^ r t  p ,g ,  the fish died In the ftr o a m T o m  Woodland Dr. be
ater tickets, vacation homes. SejA- 27. He a l »  U charged  ̂ UivcasvUle to Led- enlarged to some 20 feet. Coun-
condominiums, stocks and bonds with disorderly conduct. . ------------ . _ enlarged lo some m  looi.

considered In the package but lures Fund for Und principal ^ r
was assured by Public Wtorks and Interest payments. here b y ^ l l f t .  Most a

Alumnae OoUege was a  desperately needed mo-
Graduates of St. Joseph Ool- rale boost, considering dire I 

lege, West Hartford will have forebodings elsewhere in this 
the opportunity to update their tragically beleaguered country

A Cordial Invitation
You're welconVe-*o stop by our funeral 
home at .any tima.V without obligation, 
to see for yourself what a warm and 
friandly, truly homelike place it is.

and eating out. Police said commencement, yard of lack of oxygen. dlwoman Jane Romeyn called
William Hegener of the state t^ls action "radical surgery"U fe r tv le T  change to reflect Incident occurred alter a union “  « ®  this action "radical surgery"

rally on the W  Haven Green. Water I t t ^ r o e s  Commission ggy,„g, ghe favored the conser-

education from  1 to 4 p.m. Oct. 
2 during lui “ Alummto O dlege.”  
Mrs. Robert M. SUngle of South 
Windsor, class of TiS, is a mem
ber of the committee organizing 
the event.

Harvest Time
The Lithuaniiut SocIeU Club of 

South Windsor mtUI hold its 
“Harvest Tim e”  dEUice EdT 8 p.m. 
October 9 at the Knights of Co

subjects for future reports

the new affluence, says Mrs. 
Kinney, mother of six Eind 
grandmother o f many more, a 
former advertising agency vice 
president find now, of course, a 
on empty nester.

“ Before the children leave, 
the majority of fEimlly vaca-

ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
P A S S P O R T  P H O T O S  

SALEM NASSIFF 
Camera Shop & Studio

e e »  M a in  S t . ,  H a a c iM a te r
643-7369

HOLMEŜMfiaM.THi OKDfR or tm a<XMN euu

tun^tafUoniB
4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORM AN HOLMES

A A A  P r e s i d e n t  

B e r a t e s  N a d e r

said the low level of oxygen yatlon tuid open space pltm pre 
could be blamed on a number of pared by the South Windsor Oon- 
factors, among them last gervatlon Commission which rec- 
week’s heavy rains whleh he ommended that several streams- 
said caused an overflow at the running through town be left In

NEW YORK (AP) -  WllUam « suiS T  her
. Bachman, president erf the Mrs. Romeyn explained her

Uons Eire trips to visit relatives American Automobile Assocl- , i. reasons: “ Although rivers and
and to cam p outdoors,”  she atlon, charges that consumer T h ^ « •“ •v® b®®" streams may be engineered
claims in a  generality that advocate Ralph Nader Is doing “ f*' “  sticks spotted retaining walls, conduits,
might be a  bit too general. the cEuise of highway sEifety a “ *® etc., the advEUitages of leaving

“ Empty neEiters list enter- disservice with his empluisls on ®**® *“ iS*® source y,g natural flood plan are not
talnment or  sightseeing as their safer cars. (that killed the fish),’ ’ Hege- niany.”  The extra water soaks
primary reasons for vacations, “ it would seem from Mr. Na- *'®i’ said. “ There’s ® whole jnto the groimd replenishing the 
and more own their own vaea.- der’s press releEuies that cars l®t we can do about it ." underground water supply and,
Uens homes and boats.”  cause highway accidents or I*l*a said most of the dead during dry seEisons, slowly re-

You might even say that,- that highway death can be fish appeared to bp shiul, but (eases It Into the air, Into the 
rather than being reliictant eliminated by making safer that some other species were g^und and Into the streams 
spenders, they are looking for cEirs," BachmEin told the open- being found Monday. The fish ydth resultiuit benefits; 
ways to spend their money aft- ing session of the association's kill was discovered late last flootl plain tends to
er years of self denial. Often 69th annual meeting Monday, week. ^ increasing flood
they are out to make up for lost “ We know that the car is a --------------------------- notentlal unstream:-
time, attempting to live the life relatively minor factor.”  ,  ,  ’^ “ Flood pU d^  can help to re-
that a famUy interrupted. Bachman said he feared Extended Forecast , . i _  south Windsor’s rural

There are now about 40 mil- “ that the single-minded focus ^
lion persona between 46 and 66, on cars promoted by Mr. Nader F a ^  Friday. Partly cloudy ®ha"n
compared with only 18 million Is taking the public’s eye off Saturday with a chance of «> “ *®
teenagers between 16 and - 20. the real culprlta-the driver showers. Temperatures wlU av-

O F MANCHESTER
?  t

The great majority are em
ployed; half of the women be
tween 46 and 64, for exEunple, 
are at work.

They are “ in depth”  news
paper readers and avid tele
vision wp-tchers, mediums umd
____________________ S---------------- —

________  _____________ _______  “ A rerouted and straightened
and the highway.”  erage below normaJi through stream or river Trill tear at its

Nader announced last June the period with dally hlgha In banks In times of high water, 
that hls “ Nader’s Ttelders”  the upper 60s to low 70s. Over- eroding the banka and causing 
would Investigate the activities nlg;ht lows will range from the the loss of top soil, and subse- 
pf the 14-mllUon-member AAA upper 40a over the Interior to quent silting of the streams. 
With particular emphasis <m the upper 60s over coastal sec- “ Silt chokes streams and 
posEdble links with autonuikers, tlonsl storm sewer lines and may de-

Do You Know Ernest Andrews?

Well, if not, com* into tho bank and aay hallo to the man 
who makea liveryone’i  job a little eaaler. Ernest always has 
a plaaaant smile and a friendly hello. . .  he is also the first 
one the ffifls call for when the lights don’t work or a 
machine nuns on the teller line. Serving you fast, promptly 
and effioiently is tho bank’s job . 
done properly ie Emoet’i  job.

miUdng sure this is

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
■OUMi Monday thru Fridsy, liOO s.m. to liOO p.m. Thuredsy 
tvealnf li'OO p.m. to -liOO p.m. leturdsy t;00 sm to 11:00 aeon. 
DIIVIMN T iB ijfci M on ^  thru Thureday, 0.00 p.m. to liOO 

OiOO p.m. to liOO p.m rrtday 0:00 eja. ONE (806) G4G4004
s.m. to lliOO I

Swedish Delight!
' l l

This chair Is called the "Apollo Chair" molded in white high pressure plastic base 
that ii practically indestructablel Tha cushion it foam filled with fabric backed 
yinyl and colors in that slippery wet look of rain white, rain black, rain orange, rain 
yellow or rain green. Come in and try this neweit element in design and be show
ered In comfort and excited with the neweit colon! It can be used in any room In 
the houte or even outside on your terrace. It's that new "TOTAL LOOK In today i 
living and these exciting chain are yours for cur SPECIAL SALE PRICE O F ^ ^ 9

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to S:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday.. . 
Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays . . .  phone 643-5171

Credit Terms Available

1
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Film on Finished Reads 
Contrasts with Work Site

About SO oxecutlvu ot Uw cent ot the land area of the 
highway Induotry ahutfled onto at*ta-"

Obituary
George g. Leveogoe 

George J. Leveaque, 67, of

Labor Board Hearing Set 
On Nurses’ Union Ouster

A hearing wlU be held Tliura- The committee petitioning for

chartered yeaterday
----  Boat Hartford, broUier of Mloa day by the State Labor Rela-
“Highway building, Uke other Margaret Leveaque of Manohea- oona Board on a peUUon by a **VJi"*

New Haven 
Plane Crash 
Probe Opens

changea In envlrohment. In- ter, *med y ea te r^  at Hartford ^  non-unlon'nureea a^k-
morning hi Newtown to take a y îy ĵi an initial upaet" to the Horoltal
tour of a a-mUe oegment of In- ^  according to the new fUm, He la‘ alao aurvlved by hla **« ** ^  non-membera of C3fA
UtaUte M now under con- “aa aoon aa a highway U ^Ife a aon two brothera and Nuraea Aaaoclatlon To be conaldered, auch a pe-
atrucUon. Wearing apeolaUy completed, both beautlllcaUon ’other olMen !><»»“ «  aa col- UUon muat accompany the alg-
prepared hardhata, the execu- reatoraUon begin/' The funeral will be -hiuradav >««‘lve bargaining ropreaent- naturee of at leaot SO per cent
Uvea, including State Tranopor- The Newtown piece of I:M Ja 8-IS a.m from the Newkirk *** Manchea- of eligible nuraea. The required Unea propjet near Tweed-NOw
taUon Commlaalaner A. Bari ,,he nnlv uncomnleted nart hfii eaeejS %MAelAee Aee ^̂eeameeael TTnevi ■ Wd A ter Memorial Hooidtal. number waa obtained In Man- Haven oimort that killed 28

NBW HAVBN (AP) — The 
R-N-i NaUonal TranaportaUon Safety 

Board cpened four daya' of 
hearlnga today Into the June 
7 craah of an Allegheny Air-

Arch St. CloMd
Arch St. will be cloeed to 

traffic today and tomorrow 
to allow the Monaco Paving 
Co. to repave the road. Po
lice Chief Jamea Reardon 
oald today.

PraparaUona are being 
made today, and the paving 
will be done tomorrow morn
ing. The road la expected to 
reopen tomorrow idght.

nmlaaloner A. Bari (j,, uncompleted part bP ^id Whttnev Funeral Home 818 Memorial Hooidtal. number waa obtained In Man- Haven airport Uiat
Wood, aaw the conatrucUon Job jhveen Hartford and Danbury. Bumolde Ave Boot Hartford. ^**® P "*- •‘•**<*« ^  cheater, Gaaplc aald. peroona. Two p«Me
Hrat-hand before returning to oOnotrucUon by tlve Campanella a aolemn hlah of cerUflcaUon of the union will be CNA became the exclualve the co-pllot'aurvlved. 
.  k— w— ------------ - K.. . . . .  “ g • ...ij .w- a. nn bargaining repreoentaUve

p%Mengera
Olcott Joins 
DAC Staff

Senate 
P a s s e s  

Draft B ill ^
(Continued from Page One)

field and-the-war iamendmant.
The Senate adopted the with

drawal deadline protvlalon dur
ing ita original S2-day debate on 
the draft |blU. It waa dropped 
by the Hoiuae, and in the com- 
promloe verolon worked out by 
n e g o t l a t o r a  for Uie two 
branchea.

The compromlae uigea Preel-
a luncheon aponaored by the OmMrucUon Co. la expected to -ulem J ““s r * “chrtatortert ** “  nargauung repreaemauve ror The Inveatlgatora were told the
O o n ^ c u t  Road BuUder. Aa- be complete In Summer 1»7S. ^ „ ^ h .  Boat H a r ^ i d ^  9. W««>erafleld. It hw been aet nuraea «  M « ^ e ^ r  JtomoriiU teMlmony of copUot Jamea .
aodatlon. The Job Includea an Inter- Burial wlU be In HUlalde Cem- preliminary con- Hoaidtal in 1969 after a long and walker, 48, of Memphla, Tenn., aieney Oloott, ao, w ^  negotiate a final

The. apparent ecological . r̂ape change with Rt. 28, which runa ^ery Btaot Hartford ference of the labor board'a hoUy dloputed conteot laaUng would not bo made public for t®* W. Center St. haa been ap- uB. troop withdrawal,
of Newtown by 1-84 conatruc- eoutti to Bridgeport. PriOnda may caU ' at the fu- “**"*■ ^*** reproaentaUvea ot more than eight montha. The time. An NTSB opokea- ixilnted a youUi counaolor fqr <nie draft bUl would extend
^  o t r^ ly  contraoted with a Among the ocenea depicted In troai 7 to 9 “*® **‘*P“ ^  admlnlatra- final elecUon count waa 87 for man said the aecricy waa In- the Drug Advlaory Center. Hla aeleoUve aervlco for two yenra,

‘Highwaya, Bcology, and tfie new film ahown yeaterday tomorrowfrw 8 to 8 and “o". « “> peUUonUig nuraea. CNA repreoentaUon to 49 dicated becauae Walker hod aixwtotJinent com^etea the and raioe the mUltary pay tvTflSI.** flWbfIllftfttfl IbV ttiA r'*ASmdaf»a earaai flea eaaaavefler avuaveajf T-QA TfOeie bi« BAMvef tlkdk aaMaleeaf ^ ___ _■_ — a___ _____ a. j
7 to 9 p.m.Tou," produced by the Connec- waa the recently opened T-84 

tlcut Department of Tranaporta- aegment in Moncheoter. The
Uon to ahow how highway plan- Bureau of Highwaya polnta to ,j, jmchell
nlng encompaaaea concern for the liivaar park along the 7.2- „  auv« T Mitchell- as of agreement on a aecret of thla year. Mra. Ariyne An- atlon objected to public uoe of
the environment. mile aegment aa a glowing ex- ^  (jiastonbury wld- election at the prellmin- oaldl, R.N., la chairman of the the tepeo. '

Bavlronmoital concern h a a  ample of what can be done to ^  p  ary conference. local unit. The . apokeeman oald the
brought about wideopread op- e n h a n c e  *'•* — v —

Dredging Work 
Delayed Again

. . .  thla iporning at a Mancheoter
ccnvaleacent home.

a t ru | ^ a n d  building ly iw aya 1^ .  Nearly r o , ( W t r ^  ^  MH^hell wai born
*• were planted ^ o ^  the 12. In Andover,
controveraial. Planning for two 7.2-mllo rood in Mancheoter to

Weak Hartford, and 1-88 in BUtot concrete. •isim.r . . . . .
Hartford, haa almoat ground to The film waa produced hur- q,,rvtvn«i huidna her moth InUy of Madiaon had
a* halt riedly by the State Tranaporta- mltiin K • "®* moved hla equipment onto

JdeanwhUe, atate highway of- tlon apartment to Ue In with »  mtch- *̂ ® P®"** »>y « « «
Oeiala are battling to get the ConnecOcut Hlgiiway Week, dea- today. He had told Jacob Burr,
biteratate propoaAb undw con- ««itated Sept 19 to 28 by Gov. ^  aaalatant with the
otnictian before 1978, when the Thomaa MeokUl. The Tranapor- ^  Public Worka Department that
deadline for 90 per cent federal taUon Department will offer the granocnur would begin moving hla
funding cornea. Oongreaa la then 01m for ahowlng to civic groupa services wlU be ®®“‘Pm®"t In yesterday,
expected to reduce fedmal par- and other Intereated partlea. In .T«.„_dav at 11 a.m at the awarded a contract
Uc^wtlon from 90 to 70 per an apparent affoit to make Funeral H ^ e  400 *“** ® line for
cent, thereby increasing the highway construction more ac- '  .
state's diare from 10 to SO per ceptable to Connecticut real 
cent. .

"Hghwaya, Ecology,
‘m o s t  statement declaring thla Cemetery.

John Gaaplc, an agent for the against. given only a tape recorded three-member paid center staff. $2-6 billion, a move designed to
board, aald the fuU hearing waa The assoclation’a two-year statement/ and both AUegheny gtoce last tptUm, unUl hla ap- attract volunteers,
ordered after the aides laUed to contract la due to expire Dec. 81 and the Air Line Pllota Aasool- Olcott waa on the g«n Mike Gravel, D-Alaaka,

------------- -----  * - 1,̂—  A-------------- *------------------ -------------- - ^  ^  staging an Infor
mal fUlbuater, aald Monday 
there Is no evldeiice the notion 
needs the draft. Aa long aa he 
U in the Senate, Gravel raid. It 
will take a cloture veto to force 
tiKxxigh any draft bill. He said 
If the current bill la passed, he 
will filibuster agalnft the neott 
one. In 1978.

Stennls linked renewal of the 
dreft ’ to national security. He 
released a letter from Secre
tary Of Defense MelvlH/"R 
Laird which aald:

"Readiness In all of the serv
ices wlU be aubMnnAally re
duced In 1972 unlera selecttve 
service Inductlrm authority ta 
reinstated p«romptly,” 
said. "As secretary of defMise, 
It Is my duty to make absolute
ly clear to the Congress my 
oonylOtlon that
readiness would be critical to 
our national security.”

beard hopes to get a  signed 
statement from Walker some
time scon. He said he could not 
be more specific.

Walker was badly Injured 
and released from Teke-New 
Haven Hospital only two weeks 
ago.

One ot the surviving passen
gers, Nermon H. Kelley of Wa
terford, Conn., testified that 
when he waa groping for an 

_  _  . „ exit door, he heard someone
The RepubUcan campaign g^out foe other survlvow to go

committee has announced that to the back of the plane, 
the party's platform for the ■ He aald he chose not to be

cause there was too much

Coventry

Republicans 
F o rm u la te  
A  Platform

^ e s ^ ^  Funend^ H o ^ t ^  November elecUon has been ^ ‘ 'd a x ; ; ^ '^ ' " ; : ^ ^
Nriaon Jr. pastor of Center Unlmi Pond. established, centered on a theme instead found another exit door

dents. Congregational Cliurch will of- Lally waa awarded the con- of “trust In the pledges within to Jump from. He said ho was
and Q<w. Meskill, In hla official Burial will be' In West shortly after the bids were the platform, and trust In the sure there were others alive In

opeqed. In his bid, he said he candidates seeking office." the plane at that moment who
changes taought about by high- OonnecUcut Highway Week In ^entto' may caU at the fu- would move his equipment In The GOP notes "the results of were ir^iped In the flames be- 
ways are beneficial In the long conjunction with National IBgh- tomorrow from 7 to within 10 days of being notified RepubUcan leadership for the cause of what he had heard.
view" by opening iq> the scenic way Week, says “The State of j  of the award. On these grounds, past two years,” and “Supports -------------------------
ooimtryride for viewing by all Connecticut must continue to ______ the town could deny him the the new direction. Initiative, co-
dUsans. „ • upgrade Its highway tranaporta- Beld contract, but town officials are operative spirit and Improved

Oammed with rtaUatica, the tlon system to meet the needs RoCKVnJLE — Mra. Marie reluctant to do so. If the eaU- services so apparent on Cov

James C. Oloott

Wells Charges

cent. “All 18,000 miles of dty satlaty the everdnereasing traf- 
streets, highwaya, and express fic demands requlm the under- 
ways In OonnecUcut lumped to- standing and support of all out 
gedier occupy leas than 2% per dtisena.”

volunteer staff of the center. He jje sent along statements 
became Interested In hdping at jj^^n the Jdnt chiefs of rtaff, 
the center through the Rev. oecretaries of the Army, 
Gary 8. OorneU, former asso- Navy and Air Force, end the 

m  • c . .  . »  c‘ate pastor of South United commandant of the Marineian i iDtatemeilt Methodist church. Olcott was declaring that each
1  • on the staff of the former De- ^ould face severe manpower*lrresp01isil)l6 pot coffee House with the Rev. problems without the draft as a

*  Mr. CorneU. source of men and an In-
Republlcan Director Donald . i»ro graduate of Mbnehes- ducement to enUatmenta. 
................- ------------------ o ..................  Laird aald further delay

filna states that Oonnecficut of its peofde and to strengthen jjurphy Reid 78 of UdonvUle, *na‘® 200 hours usage con- entry's boards, agencies and
highwaya have grown only 29 the atate’a economy. formerly of Rockville, died yea- talned In the bid apeclficaUons offices.''
per cent, whUe highway uaaga “Thla constant need for bet- jerday at Hartford HoopttaL accurate, the town could pay i„ a brleOy-stated lO-plank
haa boUcnied over 8,000 per ter highway tranqiortatlan to the widow of John »1-200 more for the next lowest platform the party pledges to

H. Reid, waa born April SO, 1898 Wdder'a service. work for: An educaUonal pro- ^_______ __
In Rockville. queaUonable whether the gram to provide every student Wells has labeled “completely High Schocl, Olcott la t a k ' _____

She la survived by a daugh- "®*t lowest bidder would even ^ th  the moUvaUon, learning IrreaponslUe” the recant couroes at Manchester Com- "would ttiarply reduce Oie 
ter, Mrs. Samuel Robothom of «•<> U>® work now. experiences and akilla to become charges of John Tanl, Demo- ^unlty CoUoge. He Is a na- hope” that the admlnlstootlon
Unionville, with whom aha William O'NeUl, director of ^ contributing member of aocl- craUc candidate tor the Board of Mianrtieater. can achieve lU announced goal
made her home; a brother, pubbe worka, said today that gjy. ^ Rscal program bsued on of Directors. oioott nlaya blues \ and folk of an all-volunteer armed force
Henry R. Muiphy of Rockville; the m ^  lmme<^te effecta equitable asseaamenta'and real- 'Tanl In a * ^ m e id  last Frt- ^  u,, by J^y ^  .

Warraaty Deeda 'two aiotera, Mra. Leo B. Flabei^ would be a delay in filling the budgets; the fair, firm and <lay scored the Republican nia- played profes- Right behind ihe d r ^  bill Jn
g r  William J. WhItehUl to Ed- ty of Rockville and Mra. Clyda Pond. The pond la now drained ymely enforcement of ordl- ^ t y «  the board for remali^ ^dHee the Senote

f t J t p l 'f l ’K  h j e V  ward L. and Cheryl A. Reyn- a . Arnold of Broad Brook; two while repalra to the pond dam ^ancea and regulatlona, and a t"g cd^t on ®xpom of .
®  goudt, property at 999 E. Mid- grandebUdran and a great, are ̂ t a g  done. reaa»e«mient ^ R t .  I-84'a Im- ^ ------------------------

die Tidte., conveyance tax »25.- grandchild. O NeUl said those repairs j  town's rooda, appeared ta  a n e w
» •  The funeral WlU be tomorrow abould be done by Oct. 1. oology Md general economy.

(Oasttaned from Page Om ) Roiand E. and Oaudette V. at 9 a.m. from the John A. Han- ' " ‘e Board ot Directors has ^  gjag pledges to work J '
that the Pentagon would de- Morrlaaette to GUbert R. and g«n Funeral Home, U l Mata allocated IW.OCW to dredge the ^  integrated pollution con- J® 
cUorify the p ^ r s  and try to Pierrette B. Damon, ^property gt., UnlonvUle, with a Maos of »outbem end of the pond and , program; a review of the *y. J* ™
dlacloae aa much of them aa It at 178-178 Woodbridge St., con- ;n,e Resurrectlan at St Mary’s section off a akattag area there. charter; a comprehenrive ^  .
A.------------ - -------------- „ .y a^e  tax *29.70. .. church, UnlonvUle, at 9:80. Bur- ^The delay may aim J ® o ^ «  S ^  ^provement program; ^  ^  ^

For Public

tural, economic, social and hta of aU the facta. Recently,

Bus Crash 
In B r is to l  
Injures 12

There are no calling hours. . ^  the town that tpHc’preserves; coordination of ^ meetliw at
The tamUy auggeota that a ^  ®® services, and a coor- yu, Drug Advlaory Oertor^th (Oonttnued from Page One)
AmnHAl (vmtritMitlons mav be St the Standard hourly rate to j,__*_, nFM-ram »»■_ n____ ________ ,

Is another con
troversial defense measure, one 
authorizing *21 bilUon for mis
siles, planes, ships and other
W6CtpCtlS.

Mansfield already has said be 
tatenfts to propose bis eod-tfae- 
war measure again, aa an 
amendment to some future leg- 
Islatlen. The big procurement 
bUl may become the vttiicle 
ha’s watting for.

memorial contrlbuUons may be 
made to the Arthritis Foundo, help make up for lost time. commended

ou l- u V.S. DelaysPhilip Berrigan ^ i ^
Back at Danbury Submission  "Tv

dtaated and cmittautag program (Mark) Swerdloff and hla
Ml drug education and enforce- <nie purpose ot this meet-  ̂ m  ^
ment. tag waa to touT  the Dlrectora ^

Heading the OOP ticket are up>to>dRte on the New Britain, flor ordering’ the
three incumbent town Council- menta of the center and to find bus’s five passengers—four of
men: Wesley Lewis, Jesse out what more the tkwn could „,ham were In their 70a or 80s—

newcomer Robert KeUer; tor “I propose *o lie on the floor. Officers sold

Assignments 
M a d e  F o r  
Area Priests

felt is could to the puMic. veyance tax *29.70.
At the same time Laird deliv

ered vciumes stamped “Top Se
cret” to befh the House and Trust Oo. agatast Alice Fraa- 
Senate. cona, *800, property at U l  Lin-

Hebert said that “after aU wood Dr. '
the hue and cry ovpr accesa” to IJa Pendens _______________________________
the popen by congreaamen, The Connecticut Bank and y„„ Aaylum Ave., Hartford, 
only 20 of the 488 House mem- Trust Co. agatast Gabriel l̂ ?ec- 
bers had come into hta com- tor et. al., foroclosure sought on 
mittee txxxns to look at the se- mortgage of IS Milfoed Rd. 
cret veraion of the papers.. Marriage Ueenoea

Public printer Spence said James Albert Plumiidge of 
file 7,000 pages would probably Bast Hartford and Marilyn An-
run to U  or 12 volumes and drea Btaette of 486 Woodland DANBURY, Cotta. (AP) — 
could be ready tor sale to the St., Sept. 28, St. Bridget The Rev. PfaUlp Berrigan and 
public by the end of the weric. Church. alx other priaooers have been

“If we could moot the copy David Wayne Shaw of Coven- transferred from the U.S. Medl-
fiiey gave us we could deliver it try and Susan Jane McNamar cal Center ta Springfield, _Mo.,
tomorrow,” Spence oald. 
the copy looks pretty bad.

He said the (Jovernment
Printing Office tberefore may ureen aiaiior no. ana irorna oany m u «  “T  A I  " 7  " 7 T ’ ^  ^  onlv ocora came drug protdem.” Gridley Street. The announcement of the ap-
have to set 48 votumea to Marie Cormier of 20 LUley St., suited ta ^  t o i l e r  c t ^  t a ^  S r i  ^ a ^  ^ S o u t ^ r e c e n t  meeting at “Brice yourself for a crash!” potatment of Father Koion

^ s s :
^  Is

^  members « x l  their com- S n S S i m T '  which plan, a  peace vlgH out Canal andth^ d e b ^  « ,  je- Lions able to accumulato yanfr civ^ attend .’’ ttaued down the street toward churches. All are effective as
rotttoes. Spence estimated an* Howard Kark Hobnee of 128 ride the Danbury prison on Oct. niMOem already under way In ™

• m  the Board of EducaUon la ta- there be '<ipen door aeaoloiia’ OuU probably prevented moreOf China Plan cumbem Su«inne Bratoard with betwem the Board of Directors injury «■ I»-i«y,jhamaa Hill and the rvicimnin of the Drug iti«*>- Joseph, Rockville, for more than(Oonfinoed from Pâ  One) p>nthcni Drop Opener Advisory CouncU and the Drug Cooper was not Injured but four yeî , hm bem appotated
'w ___  __ __  . a11 Itfoa — — ~--**— vttrwM̂dkfllv nAfttt/lF A#.The Coventry Panthers mldg- Center. At these aeasiona there nil W* paiaengera reportedly p ^ o r  of SL Columba’a, Colu^Xlio v^vciiujr uuub  ̂ . . .. . ____hlo ■ii/.naaiUruv >IV,« VhiaVi

_____ _____  Wells went’ on, "Wlthto the the tatersection where Gridley tomorrow.
other 2.000 would be printed for Henry St. and Sandra Pear! 2, aald of the transfer: " I  am tbe Security Council. Ptathe^ g i ^  piund ^ y  P®tt few w ^  mi® «*• The Rev. John K. Honan of
public aaJe and free diatributton C2iappe» d  849 fflUlazd St., Oot, rather aurorij^d and de- 'Ihe council beean uraent *** paaeea by rookie quariei^ 1̂ - w m  held at police ^

‘®^!SrSr“ the declaattfled pa- ^  Bridget C 3 iu ^ ---------------- ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  Young,, and ^  run. by half- , J ”  ^  Oio ^  two ^  a . It of Bt. Joseph’.
pera were delivered to the For- _  plaint by Jordan *»«■* Israel la Baul Diehl. . ^  ?*** ; i***®™®®ii®**> succeeding Magr. Franels A.
eign Affairs Committee 
the House and Senate 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee at about the same 
time they went to Hebert’

_____  A month after occupancy of cne custodian for work on both i"  <l*nouncing Imael,
BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Mike the Bldwell St. campus and two ®* 100,0(» square

Gravel, D-Alaska, Is willing to weeks after the start of the
d i ^  privately with Pentagon academic year, Manchester mlalitoSiIr finiiic^ aiid W

TTie coimcU beran urrent on passes by rcoMe quartei^ tog. was held at me ponce sta- The traffic light was red on The Church of St. Luke, BlUng-
meeUna last week and la to baidcs Lee MaAn and Eric Uon with the narcotics squqd.” Gridley Street, Cooper said, ton, has been appointed pastor
oontinue this week on a com- Toung, and brief runs by half- Wells said, "In my opinion and the bus hit two cart as It of St. Joseph’s of WUUmantlc,

«  , « r -  ,  .  platot by Jordan that Israel Is iwclt Beul Di®“ - ‘ the Drug Advlsopr C fo^ll, t o  ,, r  o s s e d t o  tatersecUon, |„cceedlng Magr. Franels A
ta both / ^ r a s w i r i f f 0  T l ^ n i n t o n n t t 4*4* forcing Arabs out of Jerusalem ' ^h® generally acc^ted Drug Cmter, «»U  t o  NwoUca sUghUy Injuring three passen- Murphy who haa realgned “be
and to f ^ a m p U S  E jV H y l t O  ^  to ««»«*» Arab •*  underdogs ta t o  fray, doml- Squad of our PoUce Depart- gets ta one car. .  cause of advanoliig age and
’— '—  *  —  —  - — - —  towns snd villages to the once- n**®** *b® game by a luperiw ment are dotag a fine Job for then careened health.”

divkied city. Bovan Arab and B^und attack and ability to .Manche^r. I would further through an open door In the The Rev. Bernard L. MoQurk
African countries joined Jordan ©entroi the ball moat d  the like to point out that It wae un- sendee departmeni, hit rix of Stafford Springa has been

time. ' der the RepubUcan m aj^ty on cars, none of which were on re- named pastor ot St. Luke’s and
_____  The panthers’ only sustained the Board of Directors that stopped after )ie U  being replaced by Fktor

TOKYO (AP) — The Cabinet «Wve came ta t o  final "U n i^  money waa appropriated so that denudlahli^ a  rear wall. Murphy,
decided today to let Prime Mta- ®* P*®Y when to y  ntarchm the Drug Advisory Council Three of t o  cars were “total- itje rsv . Raoul J. Pronovost,

® Lowe Tells Region Council

officials “anjt portion of t o  
Pentagon Papers to y  feel 
should not be published." The

>TVw..w S/UUf oecioeu unsy KJ lei m m e sun- “* •"—̂  ------  . ------- — —  ------- ^  _.  ________ _
Today, Adolf canson, com determine f««m their own 2 4 -y ^  T *l*®  ® <uii iim® «xp®rt i« ed," acoonUng to Ronald Agon- was formerly aaalatant

Community Couige buildings t ^  t o ^ h u r ^  a ^ ‘*'®*' *«>•<* c«SXJn- !!Ia  *®®'**®*’y cif t o  bus com- pa,to, ^t St. Bernard’s ta Rook-
"are gotai to ptt already.” b ^ id w  0 ^ 1 ^  ^enSravT i^  «>r wWi the United State. re«v J ^ L l t a  P««y. . rille, ha. been named admUila-

That was t o  grim report q S ^ r i ^ ^ S t e u T b t a ^  h^ ‘**® ____ _ Agmttnl Kild t o  police had trator of All Hallow., Moosup.O u ^  Science Mimtor «dd P ^ rt‘ k W. Lowe prbbUm ‘**® to few oeconds renudnlnĝ  He commented, “The Board .
The newspaper said Gravel

masIa artnf SS-.-I sr»9 Ik 1ms aaŝ aa
Jr. gave t o  Regional CouncU h^ neither Dr, Lowe

the few seconds, remaining. 
svnAoi fuin an. Panther (toach Bob Prinz, taken custody of the bus and Father Koson Is a native of

made t o  stetement to it by 
telephone Monday after file De
fense Department canertm a 
meeting with Beacon Press,

nor anyone else associated 
He went on to place the Marne HOC has contacted him 

for bis inabUlty to hire six 
authorized and budgeted raata-

pedite t o  employment of
uisBuns wiixi MxvmoMi Mrixnm, , narormnei firmiv in t o  *®“ “ ®® personnsl̂  **?5.® .**** .**'■ the United Nstlons. The U.N. Whipple, DUft BUweU, Paul RepubUcanz, greatly dta
which plans to puUlsb most of . s s w  ’^®~ " ‘•"‘ itt®® ^  Gen«rai AssemMy. oonvens Ito WlUnauer snd Mike Dow. Ml of t o  agencies In
t o  Pentagon ttudy on t o  oil- months ago. j^h  sesslan today and It is ex- Pick up taU end y a ,, town.”
gin. of t o  Vlotitem war. , ^  . Lo"r® »«Ki Omt because of Its p^^Ml to d i ^  t o  China V --------------------------  H . added, “Manchsrtsr doe.

drug problem as doGravel provided t o  material one of a ^  proper c ^ ,  carpeting question around mid-October.
to Beacon, which said It plans
to publish 98 per cent of t o  pa- ‘®'* "***•** ***’'® ***“ "  Liberal DemocraUc party have
pern next monUi. *  ”®^ ■***’* made. Dr. been split over Uft. Suggestions

Defense .Department officials **x*»t It, Dr. Lcwe staim. we Lewe ssld to t  security on both that Japan J«4n ta cosponsoring 
wsw ta Boston Friday to ar- aubmlttod state t o  help BldwsU St. and Hartford Rd. two resolutions on t o  China
range a meeting Monday, but ** to >»ire P®y*_ Ay -  ®- campuses is suffartag coropar- question. One would designate
Beacon said t o  meeting was we haven t received t o  forms attempt to oust Notionalist
canceled, shortly before it was back. M M O C  president said that China sn Important question, 
to begin, by J. Fred Buzberdt, least before they can be hired. plans were to usa col- which would require a two-
goncral counaet ,cf the Defenae We have one maintenance au- maintenance personnel ta thirds vote t o  passage, snd t o
Depertme**. pervlsor, one rejialrniao, ^  . -x.

a. T  ; qussoon around mia-uciooer. ^  — .  * 1 “ ve a drug problem as do
ta the^avtly used ^ e n t  Oen- The Cabinet and Sato’s ruling | ^ s a  most communities In t o  coun
ter might have to be taken up lumtsI DemocraUc nsrtv have V i l f i f t f  w iV ftU -f •/avnn- ^  nothing la

d w  being dons about It hero Is com- 
O m i n U e S  l l  Jjletsly irresponsible.”

Henderson
(Oootlmied tram Page One)

^TVortfi Viet 
Hit Hard By  
VaSa Planes

(Contlmied from Pass Ona)

Ha was later opipotntod aaslst> 
ant at Our Lady of Perpaitual 
Help, New London and than ba- 
oama admlnlatrator of Bt, Jo
seph’s In 1967,

Father Honon has )>ean p a » 
tor ot St. Luke’s t o  six ytara. 
He la a nattva of WatoriMiry and 
WM ordalnod In 1948. Ha was 
sasiBtant at St. Mary’s, MUfovd; 
St. Patrick’s, Biidgaport; St 
Joseph’s, WlUlmantla, and - BtGovernors Plan PatrSk*; Cathadml, Norwloh.

fighter-homber ssoorts. CMumba’s

Por Catholic Burial
CMiioik Bm isl is »  bn itag * o f our Fattli . . . m 
•hoaor, •  privilsg*, and an obUgatfam.

Tha pradaot Catholic family aaenrw burial spae 
biteu tha aaad ariaaa.

UIHT JJWES CEMCTEIY

___________  ______  ____________ ________ __________  t o  P e k i n g  Last year, t o  NUon odmlnls- mada a pariah In 1980, ha waa
^ v lly  trafficked buildings and other would recommend the ®’**J*® nfAfanwaTDTf /a p i >ivi«  t*7ttlon expanded Its poilcy of
contrî rt service, ta those 1 ... ewitlng of both NetlomUtat t tH «U e d ^ > ^ ttv e  rwctfam”  * * '* " " *  ' 5heeviiv trafficked "We need eix roiine end communist China, sion-level Investigation soon aft- m m  Department says sight ewusueu ynmnuve H# Is a rapnasntativs of
matatatasrs we have to  money with Pektag racelvtag Chlna’e ®r the March 16, 1966, Infantry Uft, ^eitiora  ffiU visit t o  S^ to Inoluda otaoka ogalnat suih Um Diooaas of Norwloh to Con- 
to nav to i^  and we havcTto permanent iecurity Council assault. x—x pIV buildups and troop oonoan- naotlout IntortolUi Houoliig.

Henderson la about D fast 10 comparable groups from t o  North Vlstnam ih to r  MoOuili hosbaMi nas-
sold Jap**®"® f«v®mmsnt ^  ^  Uirsstan olllsd tor of it . Bdward’a tor  6te

pubUc funds is Invsttsd ta t o  ."V* - cut tradittensiiv maihiim.ttwirt. Visiting the tvieiiin* th. te«> Bi..nn«a.n n. sUes ond onUiroraft guna !»• had bran paotor of St. Mau- 
oampus, wfaldi will eMtalateto Til.'^otonel,' commander of U ^ w tS it month ^ ? T a o v .. or fir . on Hoa’s In Bolton. Ho hi vloar torof ftato'e Cabinet and party cut tradUlonsUy m edh im ^^.
«xuu)nx>, wMxvn wxx. COSDOliaorttUp on The colonel, commander ot U«ne na«v monui are uovs.  ̂ aUeelrfee Mie Wa Priests of Tolland r v « t «
«J0 mUllon through bonding, Dr. grtgads whan on* of Warran B. Hearns*, D-lto.; “ “
Low* eonehMtod, “After aw**b lu  unito *w*pt through My Lid, Mmvin Mand*l, D-Md.; Dal* .  .

New Mooae Chief
I- lu  uiUto «w*pt through My Lid, Mmvin Mandal, D-Md.; Dal* *™“ ’

tag oot aight years to g«t fids ralatlons ^  a cco u n t with Bumpsis. J>Arh,: WUIlam lOU
ptacs, I bats to as* It go down 
t o  drain right away.”

Tbs Regional CouncU voUd to 
write to Oarlaon, and Individual 
council msmben voluntasraf to

failing to IttvasUgata Hiomp- liken, R-Mloh.; John Lovo, R» pUota flying ov*r North 
mass ctvUlgn Colo.; David Hall,. D-OMa.'; y**^?**’®.**'^.f*®* .?*•/  _  son’s report of mans cMllqn Coto.j David HaU, D-Okta.i nM t o  au- d aMBURT (API

A  f a g a i i t  T ^ r b W n  alaughlsr snd of TIiompoon’B Stanlay Hathaway, R-Wyo.; Ihorltjr to oltank mheUa and oaMUs g* ogn|
ft. V y v f t a  .ngry confrontation wtth Lt. and Lula Farr* of Puerto lU ^. fw i 6lhMi U they datarmlna by alaotod praddant s

Johh R. 
b u r y  waa

angry confrontation wifii Li. ana mus warrs ot ruano iu«o. a«n wws u way usisrnunB ny alaotod pnaldont of the oen-
__ ____ _______________  St. M aiy* Bplacopai Church William L, Callay Jr, over The fKat* Dapartmant t M  alaotronlo equipment aboard naotlout Loyal Order of Ih*

contact tbalr lagtatators in aa will have a midwaak aarvtc* of grouitd troop* advanotag on a t o  Sovlat and Romanian offl- Uwlr ptanaa Uia* enemy radar Uoam hare Sunday al Hi* alaaa
effort to 8i*t t o  botUanaek un- holy communion tomorrow at bunker full of old man, -woman otala Will vlall t o  Uhltad ftataa la traoklng them In prapara- of • t o  group'a foupday non-
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Coventry

Town Council Approves 
Fire Department Purchase

early November,waa dlaoi 
No daolalan waa arrived.4lt, end 
this subject will be djstaiaeed'at 
t o  next maatinfy^loyrtng a 
scheduled meptmg trd<ty . r>n 
general oewar matters with 
Town Enghtor Walter Fuss. 

Imorgaahord

The 'Town Council last night Uot Study Commission that that < a S ^ l l  ̂ mt«r t ^ o r ^ ^  
rnmnimoualy resolved to appro- j r̂oup bo either limited to five T t b ^ X o t ^ T T Z a  m

Town, District Argue 
Over $500 S^wer Fee

In close to a *1,000 profit. 
About 1,000 people were served, 
he said.

Tolland

By OI.1BNN OAMBBR 
(Herald Reporter)

isldente of i)ie J?V>reat Hllfs ^c- Thifaiilt Welcomes Decision
'to  Keep Big E in Bay State

resldente 
Uon for sewer' aervlce was dia- 
cuSaed. The bllUng quarter for 
the district ends Sept, 28. That 
section, however, waa tied Into 
the new secondary sewage treM- The -'declaioh of the Eastern neth White, progfum chairman;

A  discUHHion last night o f a $1500 sewfer connection fee ment plant before the*quarter remain in Mrs Mary Le<^rd, cheer
• ........... - . ii « , . 1. It- West Springfield, Mass., leaves chairman; Mrs. Jean Auperta,

Was decided to”̂ determine Selectman C/harlos Thl- hospitality chairman, and Mra.
......... ................ ............... .....................  exact date the area Ued Into ' ““'t Ifroat'y John Tweet, book committee

**1. PUfcha®® of a 10 members, and un^f^ atate -’lv sVtt»d for”Oct 2^ n?w1 also Eighth District to ’ a ^aubcon- .u- North End to the Eighth "®"’ P'®"* hUl the real- Back In January the "Big E” ch^rman.
four-wheel drive vehicle to bo atatuto only five antallowed. n’ens for the visit of Secretary tractor working on the addition niatriet for nnnrovnl before la- <lenta up to that date using a had announced the poaalblllty of The as^latlon has agreed to
North“p ‘‘ ‘'J*'*®*' ‘7 “*! '’y , ‘‘'® M®w'*>®''» ot the^udy group of the State Mrs. Gloria 8ch<»f- to the Robertson School as a ^ town’^^permlt O’Neill percentage of the quarter to cal- rclrcatlh-r the facllltlea In Tol-
North Coventry Volunteer Do- were concerne^^at work ac- fer on Oct. 8 at a DWOspenar-r- charge for connecUng a sewer Z i A h e  did not*^come aware Vernon or Wllllmantlc. graduate In the Tolland High

nriq(q .1. X. .................— ai B ai me nome 01 sirs, wii- , n  uia<.uooiuii mav >,ib >iv a. a v--''-' a - - - ,
from  the ^2-" mumbors, or broken down inta-^chnei Pesca, Rt. 44A. Scheduled touched a tender area in which the town and the Eighth was
cTtatei enH T e  ?  i®'' '"'® *®P®™‘®„ group, of «v^ aiscusrim are plans f ^  the Utilities District overlap as " ‘• ''v -r  nnthdrltv. it
nenueq f ** Non-Reourrtng Ex- membera each, olnce than are nnmial smorgasbord, tentative- The fee was charged by the ------------------------------------- ---------  the e
penHOi for the purchase of a 10 membera, and under st-*---"  ̂ '  ..

partment.
The action camo 

months after the fire depart- chairmi

compllahed toa far might not nd Meet the randldstea night. Une from the new addition U> of the fee unUr after It had been 
aeveral be legal >dcauie of this, and On Dean’s List the newly completed Northeast paid

George Rosa pointed Miss Kathleen R. Cooper of gewer Interceptor line.

culate the charge. land, Vernon or Wllllmantlc. graduate in the Tolland High
Osgood reported two unex- However, the exposition an,- School English department, 

pected expenses, one at the dls- ncunced last week It will spend BiilleUn Board
trtet treatment plant, and one *4'/4 million to Improve the _ 'Tolland CooperaUve Nurseryeesw Assĵ fsas. uiiaiimM ^001^0 tVCMB 00111100 M.1RS iuiuueon K. UOODCr Ol sewer liuercepior line. niartiiaalnn nt fh« mat^Ar Atirf. |#uuiv, OJIU wtio niiiiiuii w wizs __ *. . .

HI.®". -.®?-.i:®‘>“!!.‘®? .‘*'®. P“ '‘; ^ t h e  membership had no PFD 4 and Thomas .1. Moran of william O’NelU, director e* .x^^u, i.trict’s .*̂ ® W ^brldge  Bt p ip in g  present site, rather than *24 ^
chase of both a brush truck and pâ >ttcular aenstlvlty as to which RFD i have been named to the public works, wont to last hands No transfer %  these
and “ "^nf«n®iv' 'l® '",^®" ‘!®'®®I®‘’ “  '’®''"’® “ ’® *®®°"® ®f* funds appeared Imminent,ana following an . intensive regular members and which as moster of the 1970-71 academic tors meeting to try to get the
study of the need by the cpiin- alternates. If this Is the council’s year at Hartt College of Music, *500 fee back. O’Neill main- 
ell’s steering and finance sub- decision. University of Hartford. talned that the charge never

Fuel Bids Opened

station. Tbe treatment plant dl- million to relocate. J’®''’ monUng at 9. While scbool
gestor broke down recently and " i  was always skeptical about ® “* session mothers will meet 
had to be operate by hand the relocation,” Thlfault stated ht tae Unlt^
while parts were onlered. Over yesterday. " I ’m glad to see It Bcegatlonal Church Religious___ _ * . •' "  TT/1i(oatl/wt DiilIrtlranA /xs** aUaJmIn other district business last |4oo hi* been spent so far. New stay there Education Building for

committees. The council' chose to appoint '  At College should have been levied ta Uie " ‘fht were opened for fuel bearings and a new shaft had Thlfault noted when Uio pos- I!!!!?®®' '"®®‘ ®"‘‘ elccUoti of
In arriving at the.^deolslon to five and named the others as Kenneth W. Steere Jr., son of first place because the town “I* *’® '*’*'* being gtbie relocation was announced ximwvvi ,

purchase only the brush truck alternates at large, noUng that the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth owns both the school and the ®®. '^®f machined by a machinist. that many people had express- ‘ "®
at this time, Cduncllman Jesse selection of the memberriilp waa steere, Shady Lane, recently en- sewer Interceptor Une. **®«r*^  ̂ ^ ®  casing ^  the Wood- g j opposition to the project. ^  _  grhooi vear tom ^
Bralnard nrdBehted a chart ba«ed on geogrraphlc represen- rolled as a freshman at Oettys- District directors maintained puniplng station had The 840.000 worth of bonds ^  ^
showing All pieces of equip- tatlon. burg (Pa.) College. The Rev. that their contribution to the ^ ‘n *7̂  ^  replaced because the old the Tolland High School,
ment tn both fire departments, Those appointed were Robert Mr. Steere Is Instructor of project, |1»3,877, entitled them ^ y m ^  OU Co, of Manchester one was rotting. Middle School and the Meadow- ““ NiVht
theip relative condition and age, Hamilton, Judy LeiDoyt, WlUlam psychology at Manchester Cfom- to coUect connection feee tor l>ld 16.4 cents per gaUon, ^  the bri^t side, Osgood re- brook School oddlUon will be g.heduled featuitoe a panel dis-
and charting their replacement Miller, IMargaret Jacobson and munitv College. tle-lns to the line within the dls- A decision on awarding the ported that there has been no awarded tomorrow morning at
on either a lB-or-20-yoar basis. George Ross. Alternates are Mnnmra Sohoia.r trict. cOTtraots offered by the bid- furtaer vandalism at the treat- n ; 3o a.m. In Room B of the

rew night at 8 nt the school’s 
all-purpoee room. A “Get Ac-

It was noted that the council Is Rosanne Walsh, John Scarchuk, A. 'Pulls, Harold Osgood, pubUc works ment plant. The plant was hit ctonnecUcut Bank A Trust Co.
not bypassing the department’s Barbara Lewis, Thomas KuzdaJ , " r " „ „ “ : r ‘the tTnlve'rsltv of commissioned for 'the district, ’ ’r ’l, ^T '® .l® * * resu lt^ ta
request for the fire truck, since and Albert Bray. enroiiert noted that ta addition to the F°!‘®‘* ;,"l®‘ f7® IJ® "i t  ‘"® *®'"® ®*P®“ ‘^® vandaUsm.

VFW Notes

cussion of the school's Britlsli 
primary system.

TTie Executive Board of 8t. 
Matthew’s I.ndles Guild wlU

this will continue to be studied. Mrs. LeDoyt, who was ta the Connecticut, has been enrolled
In chronological order. Brain- audience last night, requested

„<x .y  ooMrtb«Uo», 0,. dIXHM ^"Honor-, ooiieclea. TO.
m for superior ,, fiscal year ended May 30.

the school’s

ard listed the equipment now that she be made an alternate “I;"x°I®rf ’ ,"hT „rn for the line.
on hand by both departmenU and be replaced by Mrs. Lewis, aiuaenis. jLnroiiees m pro o ’NelU Insisted t h a t the She told the directors that she 
as follows: 1942 brush truck, who, she said, was secretary of **^?"','*'®™x®®.® ^  Eighth District levied a charge would file six tax liens this
owned by North Coventry’s de- th® group as It exUted with 10 ®, ,F®I ® , ® _ „“iiL a tor a connocUon to a Une It has week, one agatast the Pennhigh In their class and collegepartment, ta poor condition; ntembers,
1998 Zaback truck, N. Coventry, 'I’ '® council agreed, noting “oara Mores 
fair to poor condition; 19S6 ^hUe this arrangement U“*y *" Labrador

no authority over. QuesUotws Central Railroad,

Blood Donors 
Sought Friday

A Red Cross Bloodmobile will

The VFW will reopen Its Fri- tjcmcrrow night at 8 ta
day night kitchen this week, ghur^ oarish center.
featuring steamers, lobster, ____
steaks, and cherrystones. Serv- Manchester Evening Herald 
tags begin at 6:30 and continue Tolland correspohdimt Bette 
unUl 10:*0 p.m. for members Q.mtrale,.. telenhone 878-2848. 
and tavi^d guests.

The p^t’s past commander’s '---------
about what would happfh If a total of *1.28, and four against visit St. Mary’s Episcopal and pest president’s banquet

™ . vu<.u>u./ii, xqju —  ------- q-------- xH . rt o & TV" privato homeowner or business people who habitually do not Church Friday from 1:48 to honoring Erwin Davies and
tank, South Coventry, fair con- somewhat changed the geo- „ JJ wanted to tap Into the line were pay their taxes. Fourteen tax- ® =30 p.m. Helen MarUn will be held Sat-
dlUon; 1964 tank. North Coven- graphical balance. It would go w. Fej^ro^cz, sot 01 ana ̂  resolved. payers responded and paid their For quicker processing., pros- urday. A roast beef supper will
try, good condition; 1968 light along with Mrs, LeDoyt’s re- Mrs. Chester B. FOTer^M  or «you are not the sewer auth- taxes when they were notified pectlve doners are urged to be served from 7 until 9 p.m.
pumper, South Coventry, good School St. Is abOTrd tae OoMt ^  interceptor Une,” ot impending liens, she said. make an appointment by con- followed by dancing until 1 to
condition; 1968 heavy pumper During the audience of citizens Guard cutter Sebago ror a « -  o ’NelU claimed, ."particularly ghg also told the board that taettag the Manchester Chapter the music of Rocky and his
South Coventry good condition! Crane, president of the day patrol on Ocean Station ^  Robertson School site.” tax bills would be sent on Sept, of the Americen Red Ooes. Boys. Tickets may be obtained

Bralnard said that investlga- Cov®«try Volunteer Fire Assocl- BRAVO off the coast of Labra- Bought Solution 27. Taxes are due in October. Walk-in donors wUl atoo be wol- at the post or from Mrs. Muriel
tlon showed that most equipment ®®‘‘®  ̂ ‘•'® ®®* ®'’‘P wU* sa'nP ® Patrick Donlon. district dlrec- District treasurer Howard come. Adams,
lasts 18 to 20 years, and on that *  communications systems atmospheric and OTCOT^raphlc disagreed. “We are the Keeney reported that he will To maintain a successful Library Officora
basis the North Coventry brush ‘*“*'‘* «  atormB, so that condlUons for ^ e  U.S. Weather authority In the geo- have to take money out of the blood program. It Is ImperaUve The Tolland Ubrary Assocla-
truck should be replaced, with would S«>wice and > ^ 1 prov de patte r  ^  that sufficient quanUUes of Uon has elroted Mrs. H ^ d
the Zaback of the same company ‘T*' Tl® "̂®1;.® ®‘‘!fx®1 ®"‘* navigational taformatlon j^^out the district’s contrlb- er *3.758.68 ta expenses plus each of the four basic blood Garrity as lU new president for
close behind ^  °***®*' ‘'formation vital for transatlantic ships and air- project, O’NeUl re- about *3,000 for salaries he estl- groupa be kept on hand, a Red the coming year.

The Idea is to put the pur- ^  ®*’®“ ' ^^®*® marked, “You bought a soluUoii mates the district will Incur be- Cross spokesman said. Othw ^ c e r s  e le c ^  ara
chase of these malor Items Into ” ® ®‘ ®̂̂  Tropical .Storm on standby for search and res- your order from the state.” fore taxes for the fiscal year are These groups are O, A, B. Mrs. Wilfred Lavoie, vice presl-
? Z c a l ^ “ chltag plan “  « « ,®’^ P * ®  cue missions ta the event of an '®v^^Ln Hanktason. district collectrd and AB. Out of 100 donors, 48 dent; Mrs. William Summers,

- T ^  XtonaStOT D^nta^^ OTnununlcaUon. _ emergency at sea., president, pressed O’NeUl for T„e withdrawal could be have type 0, 40 have A, 10 secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Ken-
sald that a check with Town At- '*^® ®mmcU agreed that this —  ^hy he waa asking for the monr avoided, Keeney said, If the dls- B a ^  5 tove AB AppreoUmate-
tomev J < ^  Shra ® "®®®“ ‘ty. Manchester Evenli^ Hei^d coUected trict received the *10.000 It Is ly 85 of the IW are RapertUve;
a . ^ t l ^  Is n ^ a u i r e d  ®"®*' P l«« n»w on paper, but Coventry c o r n * p e « ^  HoUy ^  the town had Issued supposed to get from the Rogers T ®re 0 negaUve; 6 are a nega,
a town meeting Is,not required ^  Gantner, TW. 74̂ 8796. ^  ^ monftr Is part of Uve; IH  ore B negative; and
for the purchase of this ptace of ZZ::Sa  ̂that he c o t a S o n  W  >®- to
equipment, since the council Is
empowered under the charter to r^wrted, foUowtag a
to  ahead. Shea recommended comment by Mrs. DoUy Fer-

10 Skeletons
contribution

was concerned with the coat of Northeast Sewer Interceptor their blood
the project because he is hoping and the secondary sewage ““ 7 ^ ^  '“x ^  umes rather

Found Near Hue

costs are under estimate, tne ^he poet was vacated on July southeast of Hue, government

when they might not be able to 
donate blood to save a life, the

X „„„ V. xwxtnmad lUrflctlv > C— h„ ”x -------------' “ gocs smootiUy. The parking mentis first place finish ta a re- Worried About

FALSE TEETH
Coming Loose?

to the gfeneral fund. Also, If the Moore saia ne nopea uiai uie -i-ne sources saiu muicauvun ^  m HAnnrtments. Tbe
purchase program exceeds one pogition would be filled by Nov. were that the graves dated , p  . which is chief ̂ was also praised for the
%ar ta length, there is not a ^  from the enemy’s Tbt offensive ^  ^  racent muta^
prdblem with a specific line The councU also discussed Its in February 1968 when the ^“® ^ ® “?®®“  Hriii Hnnklnson how- 
ifAwi In thA VriifloTAt and a carry- twriiinn T*f»gA.iviinir sAwars since Ŷ SmnTnunlats are believed to ^  Neill ex-j l̂slned. aid fire drlu« H&n * . . j  Afraid falae teeth will drop at the
^ T r tatTSie"“n S V “ ^ s S  S r S l d " ^ o r a " * { l Z  B.oSS Aside from tiU ^e  ever, ^ d  J® w -
Z .  ■ '  lutlon order, and the sewer ref- persons In the Hue area. , procedure U  w « ^ .  It shouldn’t that . ’̂ "®  " "  dmtu4 .  lonze" amer: .teSlier

erendum w a s  defeated In Some 2,000 bodies have been have hap^ned.^ notified of the event so tney hold.WhybeembarrasiedTForjmoreStudy Com mission
in other action, the council March. Whether or not to ajv recoverad from mass graves ta It hw W  the recent prac- could attena. security

responded to a request made point a sewer authority before more than a doron locations In tlM of the town to refer -a ^  f IL î  ^nturei that fit are eesentlzl to
last week by the Historic Dls- the new council takes office to the Hue area. pUcants for sewer connacticn ta trict a annual Peach FeaUval he,ith. sm  your dentut nwularly.

-EYE-GLASSES by-

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glast' 

Service

Rusa DeBeUa

18 Asylum Bt.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0757 
Hartfccd Enrico F. Reel*

T H E

M A C 3 I C

I M U I V I B E R

%

tVEAR

I rrl l| .. . it (’

646-1700
Subject  to requiatinns

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
M A N C H F S T E H  •  [  A M  H A R T T O H U  •  S O m N  . -  i N D S O R  •  5 0 L T O N  N O T C H

to a.m. at the church. and children. next year. Uon for flriaf.
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Your Choice of Traditional, 
Spanish or Mediterranean
LIVING ROOM-FULLS

8-Pieces... 
Values over

1» E  OIIR LAYAWAY PLAN

MNhthwuuieart
Ctaiile«lly-earv«d TraiMi. ptcan iln- 
Ithad on lumirtout tcfa and chair. .Om R 
7" euihloM of ganiilno foam nibbdr 
with urofhana cora and luxurious hand- 
tufflng. Eiofanf eruthad valvat eovar 
and ravarsibla matalasia sofa pillows. 
Plus richly earyad tablas and lamps.

"VuJSjtS/m>t
liia parfact combination of Traditional 
Consarvatism and sparkling datalls In
cluding waits on sofa and matching 
chair plus accant chair In saK-waltad 
crushed valvat. . .  alT cushions xlpparad 
and ravarsibla plus fitted arm covers 
. . . plus thp three richly carved tablas 
and a pair of style-harmonlxod table 
lamps.

W irm  alaganca in the carved frames 
with rich pecan finish-and matalassa 
and cnith^ valvat fabrics on sofa, 
chair and racllnar lor hlgh-bac|c.accant 
chair In crushed valvat with Trapunto 
design If yew profar) . . .  with genuine 
foam ru b W  cushions and daap, hand- 
tufted b^cks-Wood-Topcocktall table, 
matchiiM pnd tablas and designer lamps, 
included. Ml cocktail, tablas not exactly 
as Illustrated.

IP MUttHT SEPARATILY, YOU'D PAY:
94" Loose Cushion S o f a ............................
Hand-Tuftad Tub Chair . . .......................
B8" Cocktail Table with Sliding Door 
Octagon Commeda . .
Wrought Iron Stick Lamp with Marble Tablsi 
Table Lamp (shown on Lamp Tablal . . 
Table Lamp (shewn on Commode) . . . 
(uimp T a b le ............................•....................

419.M
179.91
149.91

99.91
79.91
59.98
49.98
89.91

IP 80UOHT SEPARATILY . .
A U  TOGerHER tHOW

. 1099.48

$799.00

IP lOUatlT SEPARATELY, YOU'D PAYi
88" Pillow 8ack Cut Velvet S o f a ........................ 889.98
Matching Cut Velvet Chair ..........................  189.98
Crushad Valvat High Sack Chair . . . . . . .  189.98
Glass Top Doer Cocktail Table ................................189.98
Octagon Commode T a b le ........................................ 109.98
Lamp T a b le .........................................   79.98
Pair of Table Lamps . .' . . . . . \. . . . 9^.98

IP BOUGHT SEPARATILY . . . . . .  . . 1899AO
A U  TOGETHER WOW . . . .  $799.00. wmmmamm

IP BOUGHT SVARATILY. YOU'D PAYs
88" Hand-Tuftad-Back S o f a ................................. 849.98,
Matching Arm Chair .................................................749.98
High-Lag Racllnar or High-Back Accant Chair 1M.98-
Wogd-Top Cocktail T a b le .......................................... 89.98
Pair of Matching End Tables' . . . . . . . .  189.98
Pair of Candelabra Lamps ................................... 79.98'

IP BOUGHT SIPARATILY . . . . . . . .  . 1089A0
A a  TOGETHER NOW  . . . .  $799.00

For Admifors of Modem & Coloiiial $tylei!|

$701100W« have two daUflrhtfUl Room gtoopi»g» 
I fMMn^to with sofas, chairs, occasional tables, 
land lamps also decorator ooordinated bp our 
lown staff. Both havo over 91000.00 w oes 
laloo spodalljr priced at only

OVER $2,000  
Worth o f FR EE  
DOOR PRIZES!

lArThofi ri|lif, KmI' fiw comliHi In— ŷoB/Stt Qof a gnat gInhmg to 
■..wln«,diiit>i rllilhlB TV. a Sofo. Chain, a RoGlfaifr. IIiiqb. Choslf.

vP wi P W h IWI lIMfVINNNRIWI loO OTNI*
S:\ia rt<* ^ M liWik:1r9|MOowway off trying to gM yoa to itogln

• li- ;!L„ . I
CIM PlWfW IMVI Qijp PPIRmni IMW ffPIPI

•WijFiRwhig wO bo htM ot ltOO |i.in. on Saturdays Ootobor S. 1971

i .
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Tolland

Map Co^ections Okayed 
After Brief Public Hearing
The Plaimlnr and Zoning Com- elactlona atema from the oJmoat 

mhMlon held lU ahorteat public complete turnover of the PZC 
hearlhf on record laat night be- m®mtarahlp. Four of the five 

. , membera come up for election,
fore un^moualy g lv ^  lU np- commlaalon-a oltematee. 
proval to map oorreotlona In the ^
TSillimd Towne aubdlvlalon.

The hearing loaited about 80 
aeconda, giving engineer Sver- 
ett Gardner time to explain the 
changea were to correct an 
error In the original mapW, add
ing there waa no appreciable 
change In the lot alaea. No op- 
poaltlon waa voiced and no 
queatlona aaked.

In other bualneaa the PZO ap-

TV Tonight
Bee Saturday’a TV 

lor Complete LJatlaga.
Week

Ahern Condemns Rocky 
In Dismissing Attica

5iW (I) BIX Velleir  ̂ .
(t) I Dream M aaaaala

(O)
<0 >

(11) Adveataras la Paradlee
<M) TImmr aad Lassie 
(M) OUllaaa’s Islaad <C>

S:M (8> Draaasl <0>(M) Hjwu’s. He— s ..  (O

an error In the town 
charter, will be appointed rath
er than elected by the now ad- 
mlniatratlon.

The meeting ended In a dia
logue be^een membera of the 
audience, and developera.

Odbome claimed the develop
era are being "ahort-alghted" 
and are building "easy In and 
out centera and atorea while not

 ̂ .. ___  . . . __ „ giving conalderatlon to a largoproved the propoaed p ^  t o  a
7-11 convenience atore to bo 
located at the comer of Rt. 80 
and Arnold Dr. after receiving a

(Wl 
(♦#) 
Spsris

H ox u 's
OlOlcsa’L _____
News — Wsalher

By JiM  FABRBU.
NOW HAVEN (Al») — When 

prlaonera rebel.lt la legal 
"aend m hundreds of 
troopers with gun biasing," for
mer New Haven police chief

suspect smd a lawyer he prob
ably has never met and may 
never see again."

"Instead of the stately majes
ty of a trial, surrounded by the 
protection of eight centuries of 

will be victimised by future tradition, there Is a conference 
criminal offenses," he said. at the bench—the formal con- 

“And when men erupt and gummatlon of a private deal 
to threaten the lives of prison between a prosecutor and de- 

guards and themselves, we tell feiue counsel to reduce the 
ourselves ' that some abstract charges against the suspect and 
good Is at stake—and dellber- move (he calendar along," he 
ately choose the course of max- ggld. ^

House Committee Jars 
Nixon Tax Credit Plan

(O)

8iU  (1^ Wkst’s Heppealss
• iM jjL yB ) News — Wssiher

WUf WUd West 
<M) Ts TsU the Tralk 
(M) The Sslet

• iM (I) News with WslUr Ores-
Ute (O)
(8) News wUk H.K. Bq><th JUid 
Hsrnr Beesenra (O)
(88^) NBC News (0)

8iS8 (88) News (0)
7!08 (8) UaUmed Worid (0)

(8) Tratk er CoBseqaeeoes <0) 
(18) Dick Vsa Dyke 
(8848) News — Westker aad
Sparta
(48) ABO News 

T;S8 (8) Oleaa Campbell 
(8-M) Mod Baaad 
(18) Movie uame 
(88-88) Iroealde 

8:88 (18) Movie 
8;8« (8) HawaU FIva-O 

(8-M) Movie > 
(8848) Sarto 

9:8# (8) CanaoB
(18) Ceadld Camera 

18:0# (S-M) Marcas Welby ,̂ 
Newe, Sporta di

(0) James F. Ahem sold Monday, lihum human death; a course 
ud "It ta also monumenUlIy, urn as reckless and heartless os It 
<0> forglveabiy stupid," he said. 1* unnecessary,” Ahem said.

'* Ahem, a  member of the Ahem recalled that New 
Presldenfa CXmimlpslon on York Mayor John Lindsay last 
Campus Unrest, was Sharply summer spoke "at substanUal 
critical, of New York Gov. Nel- personal risk" with rebellious 
sen A. Rockefeller t o  felling to Inmate# In one of that city’s de- 
appeor personally at Attica tentlon centers and that Adlal 
State Prison to negoUote with Stevenson hod done the same In 
the rebelUous prisoners last l«62 when he was govemor"0f 
week, minors.

The attack on the prisoners *** ■“*** neither Lindsay nor(C)
(C)
( O )
(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(18)
M.D.
Weather

(C) 
(C) 

(C) 
(C)

ment.
____  PZC vice' chairman Douglas

decision from town counsel Rob- Prior noted the Tolland Junior 
ert K<"g that the lot size was Women's Club’s governmental 
legal, even though It does not survey showed resldenta want 
meet present minimum size for- the convenience stores, 
commercial lota. Osborne also stressed the Im-

The lot was a commercial lot portance of looking to the growth - . m -p - » Beva*
of record prior to the (tdoptlon of our neighbors particularly HartfordTalWii
of the town commerical mne Mansfield and Vemon-Rockvllle, (88) Ooiddinen
regulations. Developer of the which treatens to doom Tolland iiVif) w—twi.
project la Sildredge Tost. to a strictly bedroom status, un- / ud s^ru _

Yost la also proposing the con- less something Is done to stem ‘ ‘ ”
strucUon of a second 7-11 con- the tide.
venlence store at his Tolland Sbarge noted the town needs 
Shoppes shopping center on Rt. major taxpayers but is not In a 
IW near the Rhodes Rd. and position to attract thenf'until It 
Goose Lone Intersection. heui "a  de(ient plan and pos-

Accordlng to the plans shown slbly sewers.” He clsdmed gas 
laat night, the store would be in stations bring In a few more tax 
a separate self-contained build- dollars than houses, the largest 
Ing at right angles to the pres- gas station Is assessed at only 
ent shopping center. The back $23,000, he noted, 
of the store faces toward prop- Yost defended the present de- 
erty owned by James and Irene velopment of the town, claiming 
Cornish. the major oil companies "make

Several residents at the large Investments" and take In
meeting protested the plans on numerable surveys before m<w- 
the basis of safety hazards al- ing into new locations, 
ready in existence at the shop- They spend "hundreds of 
ping center and the gas sta- thousands of dollars” develop- 
tlons at the Intersection. They ing those now sites," Yost con- 
claim, the heavy traffic, coupled tended.
with the hill Just before the After Bbeuge and Town Ooun- 
shopplng center constitute, a sel King aired their disagree- NEW YORK (AP) While a 
safety hazard. ment over the legoUty of Includ- suspected bank rebber and a

William Osborne s t  a t e d Ing controls by distance be- teu«. ^^re scuffling on a  Bronx 
"You’i» asking for trouble un- tween gas staUons the PZC eomebody
less the state does something agreed to Include two different money and ran.
about providing a traffic check, altematlve soluUons In the reg- started Monday at a Manu- 

P2SC alternate William Coro, ulaUons when they are present- jj^turers Hanover ITrust <3o.

Btevenson sacrificed respect
mind-left at least 40 dead, nine of . .. , „ .

them hostages. “*? ‘“' M h
" I  do not question Gov. Rock- pride,

efeller’s legal right to refuse to "In each of these cases what 
meet with these prisoners," was at stake was reality, not 
Ahem said. "But I do very the letter c< the law," he said, 
definitely question his judg- "In each of these cases, a 
jnsnt." judgment was made that the not prevent increases

By BOX, NEIKIRK unemployment problems, U Is
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- not expected to moke a  Mg 

Ident Nixon has run Into trouble dent in the unemployment rate, 
over his anti-inflation policies now at 4.1, per cent.
In beiigrm , udtero the House As the Labor Department 
Ways .̂ nd Means Committee moved on the. employment 
decided not to back a two-level front, the Cost of L tv ^  Ooun- 
form of Investment tax credit, cll acted to get maximum mtle- 

He attributed the failures of Njxon ted propoMd a 10 per age out of President Nixon’s 
the legal system, as he sees cent credit Immediately, drop- decision to cut the dollar loose
/them, to judges vvho sometimes p4ng to B per cent after a year, from Ite Ue with gold,
are qualified only by reason of But the committee decided It T te council rilled Monday 
their DoUtlcal pull; to prose- would vote t o  a straight per̂  that import price Increlkses

r  .. . --- contage rate. caused by the erosion of the
Rep. John Byrnes, R-Wls., doUar’e value can be passed to

iKxwever, said the exact rote consumers vrithout violating tte
hod not been agreed upon. wage-price freeze.

As the setback was dlscloMd *nie result wUl be to make 
on Capitol HUl, the admlnls- foreign goods sold in the .United
tiotion announced It was acting Btatoa even leas attractive to
to funnel some $200 million Into teyers. ’The 10 per cent Import
sagging lo(ml economies. ’Die surcharge has also taicreoaed
funds are part of those author- Ite  price of foreign goods.
Ized by a new public service «»«>«• Nixon’s monetary ac- 
job law, opening jobs of police, tlon, the dollar has lost value In 
firemen and otter public serv- foreign exdio^e markets and 
Ices to the unemployed. cunwcles of other coun-

TTie money, the second ello- tries have been revalued, in ef- 
cotlon under a $1 Wlllon pro- tect, increesing tte  prices of

cutors Mvho devote their major 
efforts to private practice and 
to "the hidden sources of power 
that can atlfle proeecuticn of 
the guilty and harass the In
nocent.”

Worker Injury 
Pay To Increase
HARTIFORD (AP) — Tte 

currant wage-price freeze will 
In work-

supreme value was human life tnen’s compensation from going gram passed last summer by forel^  exports.

(18) Msrrlxre ox (ke Beeki 
11:88 (8) Ferry Mm o x  •
11:80 (88-88) Tonizkt 8k»w 4 e k x »  

Caroon (Ci)
(8-M> Dick Cxvett Skew (O) 

lt:8S (8) Sixrtime 
1:80 (848) Newe — Prxyer A

SIzn Oft (C>
Edxealkmxl TV (84) 

Txeedxy, September 81 
PM
8:08 Beexme Street- B  (0> 
7:00 .Voyce Chen CocHre B 
t -n n  Mn«lc of the 80th Cextary 
8:00 BoOk Beat (0>
8:30 Cnn-ee o( Oar Time (C)

"Japan After World War H”  
9:00 30 MInntee (C)
0:30 On the Green B  (0 )

Hixhllshte of two-day fall art 
■how.

lf:0 0  BeallMee B  (C)
"The Idea of North"

Passerby Grabs 
Robbery Loot

Ahetn is now head of the In- - .. - -
Burance Crime Prevention In- “"d  tte  p ^ rv atlo n  of It by effect Oct. 1, the state at- 
sUtuto based In Westport. ®Y®*Y feasible means. tomey general’s office an-
’Thore has been /qiecualUon he Ahem said the faUure of the nounced Mcnday. 
is preparing to enter politics. A prison system to retebUltate In- it cited on opinion of the Of- 
pollce teade publication. Law matoe was pant and parcel of flee of Emergency Pre- 
and Order, once said his "two kinds of law In the United paredneos which s^d:
"views on law and law enforce- States;’’ ’"Die President’s wage-price-
ment often scund more Uke One kind, he jmld. Is the law rent freeze Is not applicable In 
those of a liberal junior senator school and civics class concept this Instance, and a  cost-of-Uv- 
than a tough cop." otl equal juidlce and of “quota- ing Increase is permitted

"B-nr ■’ Ahem told the Jefferson and Mar- Oct. 1, 1971, to a person who la
N«w Haven’ Junior Bar Aasocl- Brandels.” disabled because of an occupa-
aition Monday, "Attica stands The other kind, he said, U tional Inju^ c o v e ^  imder the 
lor the final consequence of the "the law as It happens every Oonnroticut wortimen s corn-
refusal to face reality about our day... an ancient building, Ul pensotto law.
leiral svstem" Ut, atebblly painted where the Accordingly, the m a ^ ^

“We do not think of criminals plumbing does not work and w^Wy compew^cn rate t o
as human beliiga, but as human the stairs are rickety. to ^ 9 6 ^
woste-and In so treating them "Instead of noble declara. afterward will go up to $96 a 
we Insure their continued Uves tions, there la a mumWer of a week, and ^ p e n s a ^  t o  “
of crime, thereby Insuring that guilty plea based on a  harty persons Injured b e f o r e ^  date Although
thousands of Innocent citizens dlecuaslon between a criminal wUl go iq> by $11 a week.______

Congress, would enable the na- have set a target t o  us to 
tion’s cities and counties hard- complete the funding process 
est hit by unemployment to put . . .  by tte end of October so 
the jobless to work in pubUc local cfficlais oan begin hiring 
aervlce occupations. “» »o<« poasiWe,’’ Hodgson

But, unlike a previous $600 said of the job allocation mon- 
miUlon distribution, the new ey.
round of money wlU be spent He said he U holding another 
only in areas that have been *60 million to use later.

CD stricken with six per cent or In arei^ where joMesaneos U 
more unemployment for three Mn P®*" cent or more, the nutv- 
recent months (Mnsecutively. ®V can be used for hiring resi- 

Labor Secretary James D. dents of high unemployment 
Hodgson said the adminis- nelghbortuxide within the gov- 
tratkm has already provided emment unit’s boundaries, 
enough money to create 27,000 In eligible areas where unem- 
pubUc service jobs, adding that ployment Is actuaUy less than 
more than 6,000 persons were six per cent, the government 
wiorking In such jobs at the end specified high unemployment

pockets within city or county 
the program will boundaries odiere the money 

ease some of the nation’s can be used.

+

who la a tenant of the shopping ed to a public hearing 
center,-N noted the store’s loca- Yost stated that “as one of 
tlon la tn a “wet spot." the four largest taxpayers In

Atty. Arnold Sbarge aaked Tolland, I don’t want to waste

branch <m Westeheeter Avenue, 
where police said, (Frederick 
Bonks, 60, entered (diorUy be
fore 3 p.m.

the PZC to consider the health my ni^ey ^tesU^^ Heruy Santiago,
and safety factors suid traffic court." Yort has buUt maiiy of 
problems, before making a de- the local gas stations t o  lease 
L io n  on the propoeal. to Ite  major oU

V«at claimed the store Sbarge and several others, In-
wouldn’t make any difference. blocks away, caught Banka,
■Tm not changing any exlate or Vickery and scuffled with him and hold him

and handed .teller 
28, a note de- 

manditig money. Santiago 
gave Banks $400, police said, 
but then chased the holdupman 
out of the bank and three

flc," he added. tn toot the town’s reeute But during u«
The PZC agreed to submit the cording to pOUce, a third party

tions. snatched the loot

But during the scuffle, ac-

1972

plans to consulting engineer
James Thompson, with Evening
the . drainage plans which Tolland correspondent,
for Installation ot a c u r t^  ouatrole, tel. 875-2846. 
drain. Ttempson will also be ^
asked to look into the safety and ----------------- ---------- ------
traffic problems.

Babconimlttoe
Hie ajqpointment of a lay sub

committee composed to town 
citizens to assist in the prepar
ation'of a comprehensive town 
plan Is /still imcertaln. T te PZC 
Is undecided whether to appoint 
the committee now or to wait 
until after tte  new board Is 
elected Nov. 2.

PZC Chairman CUfford Wil
liams read letters he has re
ceived from Frank Roman of 
Eastvlew Terrace and Stanley 
Jedinson, a candidate t o  the 
PZO.

If enough persons write to ex- 
prasa their interest in serving 
on the committee, the PZC will 
make tte  appointments. Other
wise it will gather all tiie letters 
from iieirsons Intoreistod and 
make them available to the new 
PZC.

Verbal commltmenta were re
ceived last night from Werner 
ifimhH Jp., a developer as well 
as from Sbarge and Osborne.

Lsttonz wUl be sent to the 
town’s various commissions 
and to civic oiganlaations ask
ing t o  lirtereotod volunteers to 
serve on tte planning Mibcom- 
mittoe.

PnbUo Hearing Bet
The PZC terttatlvMy set Oct 

25 as the date tor a ̂ ubllc hear
ing on A s revised sign regular 
tions, worked up by Edward 
ODtemon of Northeast Planning 
gtoiq). In c<x>peratlon with the 
PZC.

The PZC also lu^iee to wind 
up work on the revised com- 
mertdal regulations, particular
ly as to changes affecting ^as 
stations, Iq time to hold a  pu^
Uo hearing before the NOv. '2 
eleotions.

Mbch of the concern over ac
tions to be taken before the

materialized.
Herald and vanished.

Bette Banks waa held on a robbery 
charge, police said.

COMPARE
• PRICE • SERVICE 

• REPUTATION
ITS  THE SERVICE TH AT COUNTS 

LONG AFTER THE SALE IS MADE!

WE TAKE TRADK

AMERICAN MOTORS 
INTRODUCES 

THE GUARANTEED CAR.
If anything goes vhxmg with one of our 72s 
and its our mult, we’ll fix it free. Anything.

fg H W i
handcrafted

AMERICAN MOTORS 1972 
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN.

For years, car buyers in this country have 
been saying that instead of shiny new chrome 
every year, what they really want is a good car 
th ^ ca n  count on.

That’s why American Motors and its dealers 
put together their 1972 Buyer Protection Plan.

Here’s how it works:

A  STRONG GUARANTEE 
IN PLAIN ENGUSH.

Every.car (not one of 50, one of 5. every onel 
is road-tested for starting, handling, braking 
and overall performance. W hen the service
man completes the test, he signs his report ai^  
slides it over the sun visor, where you can see i t  

And, when a man signs his name to some
thing, you can be 
sure he’s done his 
job. And done it 
right '

16 portable iwlor tv
(.r

W hen you buy a new 1972 car from an American 
M oion deal«, American Motor. Corporation |uarantees 
to you that, except lor tirea, it will pay lor the temir or ^  
placement oi any part it aupplies that is defective in material 
or workmanship. •

This guarantee is good for 12 months from the date 
the car ia used or 12,000 miles, whichever comes first 

AU we require is Out the car be ixopeHy maintained 
and cared lor under normal use and service in the fifty 
United States or Oinada and that guaranteed repairs or 
tepl/Keinenta be made by an American Motoea dealer

tmlviLLsai
•N MMa M., M u oiitti*

D A N C I WEAR
ICIAUST ^

• nAIABT
• TAP

e TOE)
Give her a kiss 
and Capeziof
Capezio’«*been 

dancing since 1887,

c m o a M O io R
•  OutCelers •OutBrigMons
•  Out Coirtrash •  Out Detcdls

•very oHier glcuit seiaeii 
color picture tube

ZanlHi Priced From

1*299“ to *1250“
A  Demonttration WIH Show You 

Tho Dnunatle DlfNMrenco In 
Zonllh Chromacdor ’

MODERN
TV SERVICE

"Your Total ftervloo Oealer"
0 lAEJlD o UaVlCIB) otAMTDNNAS

805 HARTFORD ROAD M ANCHISTIR
Open OoUy tiia  - 6i66 — Thurwiay till 9 —• Sotuntoy till Notm

643-2205

T h is guarantee gives you 12-month or 
12,000-mile coverage on a’ lot of things most 
car warranties cion’t  It covere air conditiomng, 
battery, radio, wiper blade^ front end align
ment, light bulbs-literally everything we put 
^  the car except tires.
 ̂ In other words, if .something we did goes 
wrong with one of our ’72’s, you won’t have 
to pay for the parts or the labor. We wilL

A  MORE THOROUGHLY-CHECKED CAR.
FROM THE FACTORY AND THE DEALER.

Naturally, we wouldn’t be backing our cars 
like this if we weren’t more sure of them than

livriln

we’ve ever been before. For 1972, we’ve put in 
more quality control steps, more tests and 
more people to see that every car leaving our 
hictory is as perfect as man and machine can 
make i t  .

A t the dealer’s, it’s checked over again.

A  LOANER CAR WHEN YOU NEED IT. FREE.
N ot only do we ofier you a strong g u a^ tee, 

we’ve set up a system to back it up without 
inconveniencing you.

If you have to leave your’72 overnight for 
guarantee repairs, over ̂ 000 dealere 
willloanyouoneqf ' ^
A  nice,clean,well- 
equipped car

z o ^  condition. Free.

A D » k r  UNE TO DETROIT.TOU-FREE.
W e’re making some big promises, and we 

fully intend to keep them. B u t just in case you 
have a problem, we have a way of 
handling it. W hen you buy a 7 2 , 
you get the name and toll-free num
ber of a person in Detroit

If you call, we promise you you’ll 
get results. And last

These aren’t just fancy words. 
We mean i t  ’
Nobody in the business does as 

much for you after you buy a car, 
and it takes a lot of time, men and 

money to do all these things.
But we think it’s worth it  
Since we’re giving American car- 

buyers exactly what they say they wamt 
we should sell more cars than we’ve 

' ever sold before.

286 BROAD SVRBBT
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STARTING TODAY. THESE AMERICAN MOTORS DEALERS WILL DO 
M ORI FOR YOU AFTER YOU BUY A CAR THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN TOWN.

DeComier Motor Soles, Inc.
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i Important Role I sports sute 
As Vikings Overcome Lions

/^ p \ __Errol ■»utlve time Detroit haa lost OortMO-back Lem Barney was Clint Jones fumbled the on-
kick himself ^  central DlVlalon rival Min- the victim ot Grim’s touchdown suing: kickoff and Cralgf Cotton 

t/u lav Kilt Ko tnlirht Ka ««d  It marked the Lions and also fumbled a  klckcff on reccvered fcr Detroit at the
um ay DU B «nal h/Ytna ntwmlna Inaa avar hlS Ofim 20 With OH mlnUtCS ro- Viking 21.

DETROIT 
Mimn could

first home cfiening loss ever. 
■Itoff target. my fmilt all the malnlng to hand the winning plays and a holding pen-

Meonwhlle, Fred Cooc and his way,”  Mann moaned In the qul- opportunity to the Vlkes. Landry flipped a
M ln n e j^  \mdngs teamm^es, *4 Lions’ dressllSg room. " I  Cuomo completed 19 of 32 three-yard scoring pass to

their are probably hop© to God It never happens paasejj for 232 yards. Grim and Pavr.

several hit ”  he D«t«-cit couldn’t capitalise on
« d d  hi* ^1 ^  other Minnesota mistakes,giofiie for ttie Detroit Uonn aald. *I didn t g:et a  gcod hkt all aerials for 126 yards and the w„„ri n'llsaod hia 3»-varder mo- 

Monday night in their 16*13 Na- day It waa my fault." utter five for 40 ^  ? A 1  . t .
Uonal Football League s e a /^  Vikings’ Ccech Bud Grant ' and Uon
openlngf lose to the Vikings be- called Detroit "the toughest de- Oox's winning kick came sev- defensive end Larry Hand 
fore a  national television au- fenMve team, we’ll play all eral plays after safety Karl pounced on Osborn s fumble at
(Hence and a  capacity crowd of year,”  but such comments un- Kassulke recovered Barney’s the Viking 36.
64,418 at ’Tiger Sta(Hum. doubtedly won’t so~th the pride fumble at the Lion 20. Five Following Mann’s 38-yard

Coot booted a  nine-yard field of disappointed Lions’ fans. minutes earlier he connected on Held goal at 10:16 of the second 
goal with 6:18 remaining to ell- Detrodt Coach Jee Schmidt, the 42-yarder, climaxing a 12- quarter, Minnesota drtxve from
max a recovery from a 18-0 emoUonleaa, observed: “ We play drive from the Mlnnestoa its 34 to the Lions six. then Cox
deficit. Ho also kicked field boat them physically ’ but 12. kicked his 13-yardbr with six
goals of 18 and 42 yards while ctxiltta’t put the points on the Detroit jumped to a 10-0 lead seconds left In the half.
Gory Cuosso hit Bob Grim with board.”  with a little luck arid the game The Vikings received the
a 46-yard touchdown pass for Uon quarterback Greg Lan- g^c minutes old. 
the Wirings’ other score. who lost his fourth game

Mann muffed a  3 3 - ^  field . jjj®  with the opening kickoff, with touchdown. Grim caught a 42.
try with sevra seconds left In Mann k l c ^  a  20-yard field yard pass from Cuozao In front
^ d  S r ^ J ^ i e ^ M ^ ’S r o  T y L ^ ^ w S r i S r i t  r J I r e  W .  m o m * ^  a fter /a  o f  Barney at the Detrelt
m l«»d  f l S r ^  of 68 (twice) Mel Farr. AlUe Taylor ^ s U ^ e d ^ m r e j^ h ^  spIU end fe l^ ^ an ^  t ^ L ^ ^ u p  - d

walked into the end zone.

TUBSDAT
Soccer

MCC at Bastem FroMi 
Manchester at Windham 
Coventry’ at Tourtollotte 
Cromwell at Cheney 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Rham at New London 
Simsbury at RockvlUe 
Blllngton at Stafford 

Cross Country 
HPHS at Manchester 
Simsbury at Bast Catholic

Rookies Played Part 
In First Day

NEW YORK (AP) __  Orleans Saints’ astounding 24-20
What was behind the rash

start (xir sesaon this way.
"W e were very happy to see 

sold Sid OtUmsn, San

the National F o o t b a l l

of surprises on Sunday’s Arehie'^ManS** of** ttr^Smts m
explosive opening day of ment"on his Charger* upaettlng

scoring pass to Northwest CathoUo at South L eagu e  season  ? Was it  th e
 ̂ WlnrloAV A# «*rww4 f\i* UfAfl  ̂ *

kickoff to open the second half Avon

Windsor
WEDNESDAY 
Cross Country 

Middletown at Rham 
Soccer

Portland at Cheney 
FRIDAY 
Soccer

Bristol Bastem at Manchester 
South Windsor at B. O. Smith 
Coventry at Portland 
Bacon Academy at Rham 
Blast Windsor at BlUngton 

^  Cross Country
Manchester at Windham 
Simsbury, East Catholic at

’Ihe Lions drove 71 yards and It tcok six plays to score a

and 39 yarda 
It was the aevenUi con-

Steve Owens 
ruMilng.

got 160 yar6a Larry Walton’s 
end zone.

hands in

Bast Windsor at Ellington 
South Windsor at Xavier 

SATURDAY 
FootbaU

Hall at Manchester
Eqst Catholic at St. Bernard’s
R(x;kvlUe at PlalnvlUe

Federal Grand Jury 
Resumes Grid Issue

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)—The specif federal grand 
jury investigating possible antitrust violations in the 
National P^tbrfl League was expected to hear testi
mony today for the second straight day after a summer 
recess that began last June.

Testifyiiig before the Jury 
Monday were Head Coach Paul 
Brown of the Cincinnati' Ben- 
gals; Rommle Loudd, director 
of i^ y e r  personnel' for the Ifew 
Ehigland Patriots, and John 
Dohany, (Hrector of security for 
the NBT< and a  former FBI 
man.

Both Danahy and Loudd re
fused comment to newsmen, 
while Brown made a  brief com
ment without actually saying 
what had been discussed. Dan- 
shy <Ud say that he would testi
fy again this afternoon.

’Ihe' jury began Its Inveetlga- 
tUm last November and held 
sessions off and on until June,

Real Estate?
HERE'S W HY

Unlimited Income Opportunity
As a real estate associate of The Barrows and Wallace 
Company you will find the financial rewards unlimited. 
Your personal goals can be achieved because there Is no 
financial ceiling at ’The Barrows and Wallace Company.

Management Potential
Because ’Die Barrows and Wallace Company has seventeen 
offices throughout Connecticut, management opportunities 
are unlimited. In most businesses seniority is the only key 
to promotion, at ’The Barrows and Wallace (Company ability 
is the key to a Real Career In Real Estate.

No Capital Investment
’The capital Investment required to become a career asso
ciate of The Barrows and Wallace Company Is your willing
ness to learn, work and your determination to make gcxxl.

Independence and Prestige
As a career ass(x:iate of “rhe Barrows and Wallace Com
pany you will be an independent businessman. You will 
also enjoy working with cne of Connecticut’s largest real 
estate ftrms, ■with membership in an International referral 
network.

Thorough Training
’The Barrows and Wallace Compeuiy training program Is 
rated as one of the best in the profession. After your initial 
training Is completed (because training In ’Reed .Service 
In Real Estate’ never really ends at The Barrows and 
Wallace Company) you will continue to receive guidance 
to reach your top goals.

A  Growing Company
Tile Barrows and Wallace Company was established In 
1969 and now haa seventeen offices throughout Connecticut. 
New offices are being planned and you can become an 
Intricate part of our future.

Interested?

Call J. B. DUNCAii Today!
HARTFORD

278-1800
NEW HAVEN 

>248-4411

ALL INQUIRIES STRICTLY COl^FIDENTIAL

The Barrows & Wallace 
Co., Realtors

Most of our local offices need ambitious men and 
women with or without experience to help us aerve 
the demands of a rapidly growing market.

□  INEXPERIENCED? □  EXPERIENCED? 
Training Starts October 11th Start Today!

He said only that he didn’t 
have much to tell the jurors be
cause “ I was out o f It so long,”  
apparently referring to the 
years he spent out of pro foot- 
ball after being fired as head 
coach of the Cleveland Browns 
in 1963.

His remark Indicated that the 
grand jury was nrit concerned 
about the operations ot the Ben
gal*.

Government attorneys have 
refused to say what is bciing In
vestigated. But eariier wit
nesses said they -were ques
tioned about alleged player

__ _  blackballing and the handling
hearing from  about 40 present ptoyer contracts, 
and former players and football

„  Sport. D M
hour in the jury room, then deft- TONIGHT
ly slipped past a line of report- 7:25 Tigers vs. Bed Sox,
era and cameramen ' waiting W n o  ___
outside in the rain. 8:00 OrlMes vs. Yanks, WINF

Influx of good rookies or was 
It just one of thclrfe days for the '
underdog? Tom Landry, coach "We just put our e i^ lb lt^  
of the Dallas Cowboys, one of record behind us,’ said Jim 
the few favored teams to Plunkett, another prize r<»kle 
come thrrough by beating Buf- QB, whose two second l ^ f  
fal‘6, and Tommy Prothro, touchdown passes gave the 
coacH^ of the Los Angeles New England Patriote a 20-6 
Rams, one of the victims, be- upset over the Oakland Rald- 
llove It’s the rookies. ors, defending American Con-

” I think It’s just the, blend of ference champions, 
talent throughout the league,”  "We read In the papers all 
Landry said In response to an week wo were 17-polnt favor- 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press survey, ites,”  commented defensive end 
’ ’More r<x>kles, good rcxiklea, Ben Davidson cf the Raiders, 
ore playing and doing well, " i f  you read that sort of stuff 
Tills tends to keep the balance too long you begin to believe It. 
of power from Upping too much We-were flat.”
In one direction. ’ ’You lest a game you were

"The bottom teams can supposed to win and somebody
strengthen themselves In a always says you were flat,” 
year or two through the draft said Raider Coach John Mad- 
enough to be competllve.”  den. ’ ’Were we flat when we 

.‘ "Hie draft is making all missed a g îname field goal? We 
teams • more equal.”  said could have been'up 13-0 at the 
Prothro, whose debut as a  pro half. Instead we gave them mo- 
coach was spoiled by the New mentum. We didn’t plan to

Kansas CHy.
'Veteran quarterback John 

Brodle of San Francisco took 
"all the blame”  for the 49ers 
surprise defeat by the AUanto 
FlUcona who were helped great
ly by another rookie, comer- 
back Tom Hayes.

“ If I’d played metUum bad 
we’d have won Wg,”  said 
Brodle who was Intercepted 
four times. "I  just turned In a 
stinking performance.”

Miami was held to a 10-10 tie 
by Denver and Don Shula, 
ccach of the Dolphins, com
mented: " I ’d have to say we 
were fortunate to tie.”

Shula didn't blame his open
ing day problems on the exWbl- 
tlon seas(m. "We've been play
ing six exhibitions as long as I 
can remember. Should wo start 
questioning the system now?”  

The Minnesota Vikings es
caped Old Man Upset by com
ing from behind to defeat Det
roit 16-13 Monday nlg^t on Fred 
Cox’s nine-yard field goal late 
In the final quarter.

Slight Reshuffling Among Top 10 Colleges *

Nebraska’s Margin Shaved 
By Irish in Weekly AP Poll

NEW YORK (AP) __  Michigan, which crushed Vlr-
Nebraska held onto first '^®

had been 15th, Michigan State, 
South Carolina and Hbuston 

place votes went to Auburn, dropped out. 
place today in The Associ- which accumulated 498 points. H ie Top Twenty teams, with 
ated Press college football was enough to puah the first-place votes In parentheses,
noil hut Notre Dame cut “ *® ® *̂®’ records and total potoits.poll o u t  JNOtre ^ a m e  c u t  Potato tabulated on basis of 20-
deeply into the Comhusk- points, only three more than 18-16-14-12-10-9^ 7-6-5-4-8-2-1 : 
er’s huge lead of one week A rk a n ^ , which trimmed Okla- 
ago, homa State 31-10 but fell one

Behind the four holdover pcsltlon to seventh, a victim of 
l e a d e r  s-N e b r a s k a, Notre Aubum!s jump.
Dame, Texas and Michigan— Alabama trounced„ Southern 
there was a slight reshuffling Mississippi 42-6 and inched 
among the Top Ten, with Au- from ninth to eighth with 406 
burn climbing from seventh to points, changing spots 'with 
fifth in the wake of a 60-7 Tennessee, a  48-6 winner over

2-0 1,044 
1-0 1,002 
1-0 799

(AP photo)
TRIPPED UP—East Catholic High running back Pete White rambles for some 
of his 115 total yards last Saturday against Rockville High at Mt. Nebo. Ram 
defender upends White after short gain. East defeated Rockville squad, 6-0.

MHS Home Saturday Against Hall

East Sobers Quickly, 
Set for Big Opponent

thrashing ct UT-Chattanooga.
Nebraska’s defending nation

al (riiampions received 32 first- 
place votes and 1,044 points 
from a panel of 55 sperts 
w r i t e r s  and broadcasters., 
Eighteen electors gave the top 
spot to Notre Dame and the 
Irish polled 1,002 points.

A week ago Nebraska’s lead 
was 102 points, but the voters 
apparently were influenced by 
Notre Diune’s 60-7 rout of high
ly regarded Northwestern while 
Nebraska defeated Minnesota 
35-7.

Texas, which opened with a 
28-10 triumph over UCLA, re
ceived three first-place ballots

UC-5anta Barbara, six points 
back.

Colorado walloped Wyoming 
56-13 and went from 12th to 
10th, supplanting Oklahoma in 
the Top Ten although the Soon- 
ers drubbed Southern Method
ist 30-0.

Oklahoma headed the Second 
Ten, followed by Penn State, up 
from 14th to 12th, and Stanford, 
which remained 13th. TTien 
came Georgia, down three 
places to 14th, trailed .by Ari- 
zcaia Stat^ and Southern Cali
fornia, each up one.

WaWngton, Louisiana State,

1. Nebraska (32)
2. Notre Dame (18)
3. Texas (3)
4. Michigan 2-0 760
6. Auburn (2) 1-0 498
6. Ohio State 1-0.483
7 . ' Arkansas 2-0 480
8. Alabama 2-0 406
9. Tennessee 1-0 400

10. (Colorado 2-0 331
11. Oklahoma 1-0 290
12. Penn State 1-0 230
13. Stanford 2-0 212
14. Georgia 2-0 199
16. Arizona State 1-0 116
16. Southem Cal. 1-1 49
17. Washington 2-0 48
18. LSU 1-1 36
19. Toledo 2-0 27
20. Duke 2-0 26
Others receiving votes, listed

alphabetically; Air Force, Oall- 
fornla, Georgia Tech, Houston, 
Kansas, Michigan Sta'te, New

Toledo and Duke, unranked last Mexico^ North Carolina, Pitt, 
week, rounded cut the Top Syracuse, Tutane, Wake For-

and 799 points, 49 more than Twenty while Syracuse, which est. West Virginia.

RESTAURANT—Joe Dworak
139- 181-442, Robert Molumphy
144-363, Gene Grillo 139-386,
Dick Krlnjak 137-363, John 
Llchatz 167-390, Randy Smith
140- 367, Ed Doucette 149-398,By DEAN YOST

East Catholic High emerge:  ̂ out of last Saturday’s Don March! 137-369, a i Bujau- 
winning football game against Rockville High with (inly cius i40-38i, - Ed Bujaucius i56- 
one major injury. While at Manchester High the injur- 392, Harry Buckminster 138-362, 
ed players are rejoining the Tribe for Saturday's home ciaughsey 147-384, ciiester Hanging
opener ■’^against Hall High o f ------------------------------------------------- Russo 358, BUI Sheekey 366, -
West Hartford

Coach Hurt By 
But Refuses to

Searing Story 
Offer Rebuttal

at Memorial strong up until Wednesday then Bruce Lecne 368, Robert Peck
Field at 2 p.m.

Joe Davln, a junior lineback
er was the lonly serious injury 
for Bast. It wasn’t determined 
the extent of his leg Injury, but 
he wUl probably be ready for 
East’s  second game of the sea- 
scai Saturday at Mt. Nebo.

taper off for Saturday’s game.
Wlggln, beginning his seventh 

season as varsity coach, lias 
never had a losing season, but 
to hear him mention the proba
ble best in the (XTL and not 
hear Manchester one has to 
doubt his outlook. Tlie clever

376, Jim Chiapponl 373, 
Bolin 370, Don Logan 356.

Carl

NEW YORK (AP) 
out the 

football wash:
It is typical of John Ralston

FootbaU is a business, not Dale Carnegie Instructor. I get 
college kl<Med about that a  lot.”

—^Ralston so despised Imig Ralston didn’t give In when 
that when one player, the players asked out of the

AI Laplant 200,CHURCH ________
Walt - Dunko 203, Cy Perkins jjg refuses to issue 
201-559, Bill Perkins 206-657,
Harry Johnson 225-608, Bill 
C^ant 207, Bob Hughes 202-657,.1. O.V ..-w. m on trtr  lia to  th p  n rn h n h lA  r p l ln r  ------------- -------“ ----- i w i s i  n is  a r m  a  a i c

St. Bernard’s of Uncasville Ea>-1 Whi‘ e Shurlnis Ralston will sofUy point out

that, having been cleeply hurt Jubb, hurt an ankle play- two-a-day practices. “ I  felt we
by a  searing article \viitten by rugby In the off-season, the needed It. It was an obsesatan 
Tim McClure, a member of last FootbaU trainer refused to treat to win the Rose Bowl, but I ’m 
year’s Stanford fcxitball team, 8°^ “■ haircut. coaching much more relaxed
he refuses to issue a rebuttal, —Ralston “ hired a troop ot this year.”  
insisting that “ the important professional incentive builders McClure ' was correct, how- 
thlng is to protect the Ixjy.”  Psych us up”  for the 1970 ever, when he say* his defen-

If you twist his arm a litUie. op®**er against Arkans^. giv© Une coach didn't visit him

are the opponents and accord
ing to Eagles (Joach Cliff Dem- 

-ers, ’ ’They are Wgger than last 
year. They have nine players 
weighing over 200 pounds.”
East has only two grldders over Hall, 41-8, and Wethersfield

dwellers as Penny High, Ma
loney High and M ^chester!

Platt High of Meriden, one of 
the top teams in the league this 
Season, romped over Lyman

in

212, John Muschko 
Newcomb 561.

201,

MCC Soccer Schedule

-Ralston 
when

200, junior tackle Glen Gabrielle 
at 220 and senior tackle Kevin 
.Gerrity at 230 pounds.

Hie Eagle mentor was really 
irieased with his team’s  perfor-

a (XTL game with Penney, won SEPT. _ • 
easily, 42-20. 21 Bastem JV, away

After the Hall encounter the 28 Northwestern, home 
locals face Platt, Conard and 27 Holyoke, home 
Bristol Central which Is back CXJT.

2 Mattatuck, awaymance against Rookville, but with a veteran club, all on the 
he noted, “ You sober up quick- road before returning to Me- 
ly when you look at St. Ber- morial Field agrilnst Maloney 
hard’s roster.”  High*-

In reviewing East Catholic n  could be ;a  bleak season 
opener, Demers said, “ It was for the Red and White, but the 
the first shutout Rockville has potential is there an<f If th'h club 
encountered since 1966. The ig willing to give that little ex- 
deepest drive they had was tra effort, MHS could be among

the contenders 
title.

for the leaguedown to our 24-yard line. Joe 
Druzolowskl, Gary Btlodeaui 
and Pete VWte all did a ‘super 
job ’ . Actually the whole team, 
both offense and defense, play
ed good,” Demers added.

At Manchester High the scene 
was a  little different. After As- Brewers, teased a four-hitter as 
slstant Coach Larry Olsen went Milwaukee beat the Minnesota 
over Hall Hlgh’e offense in a Twins 3-0. ^
chalk talk, the players watched BATTING — Bobby Gflch, 
films of last year’s congest in Orioles, drilled two hits,; In-

6 Hartford, home 
9 Middlesex, away 

13 Mattatuck, home 
16 Northwestern, away 
18 Eastern JVi home 
22 Middlesex, home 
26 Housatonlc, home 
30 Hartford, away 

NOV.
1 Housatonlc, away

Yenterday’ s Stars
PITCHING - -  Skip Lockwood,

U ^atened to re- in the hospital. But Ralston dldr- 
number of Inaccuracies In the ®*87i when the players de- 'Pwtoe. And Mrs. Ralston spent 
article, which appears today In manded an end to a two-a-day the evening of the UCLA game 
the soon-to-be-burled Lcok practices In preparation for the with McClure in the hospital. 
Magazine. Hose Bowl. ^  listening to the game with him

All the while, though, as if It —"  . . . when we weife play- on the radio. And- Ralston's 
Is more painful to offer his own ing 'Washington State . . .  I  t'wln daughters bolted cotdries 
side of the matter U&n to be wrecked m y knee . . . After end took them to the hospital.
the victim of the scathing at- that, I was just a piece ot bro- ---------
tack, Ralston will insist that ken machinery as far as the Auburn’s Pat Sullivan com- 
” ln anything I say for print I coaching staff was concerned, pleted 13 of 16 passes against 
don’t want Tim to appear the Not even nly defensive line CSiattanooga Saturday but it 
heivy. He’s a good boy; there’s coach stopped by the ho^ital could easily have been a per- 
nothing vindictive about him.”  to say t'lello.”  feet day. Two passes were

In his blast at Ralston, ^tan- “ Coaches,”  says Ralston, dropped ttad on the other ta- 
ford and bigtime college foot- "live in glass houses. I ’ve been cxrmpletion the receiver ran a  
ball in general, McClure makes called an SOBf before but” —this broken pattern.
the following charges: ■with a grin-i-"u8uaUy by the ---------

—Some players took am- alumni. I guess I owe him an Bob Blackman has had a 
phetamlnes at halftime of the apology if I offended him. I ’ve rough welcome to the Big Tbn. 
1971 Rcee Bowl victory over got brood shoulders, so make HI* Illtnols team has been shut 
Ohio State—without Ralston’s me the heavy and the hell with out by Michigan State and 
knowledge. It.”  North Carolina, which is Ironic

The 44-veai^oid couch would because the team he left behind 
be the last to deny that football at Dartmouth hasn’t been 

business, net with a blanked In 90 games, best such 
coach’s job depending on the active streak in the country, 
won-lcet record end not on how There are other differences, 
much character he builds. .<The third week at Dait-

” I’ve c o o c ^  for 20 years at mouth,”  Blackman says, “ I ’d 
record, p<x)re8t In the NFL, last ®veiY _ *̂ '̂ ® normally have a  pracUoe

This year I was

Patriots  Still Riding Highly 
Following First Game Upset

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — record, poorest In the NFL, last _______ ,
The New England PatrloU, still y®ar won) only one of six scrimmage.

order to get some kind of Idea eluding a two-run, Ue-brea^lng riding Cloud 9 after a stunning ®’***’Hlon ganms Uris ®®aMn, **®*"*' Michigan State.”
alnglc in the nlnth-lnnlng hnd ^  ®_"J‘»:®‘ ‘.®  Blackmon also 1. finding outhow Hall will play.

According 
Dave Wiggln, "W e’ll practice the New York Yankees 8-(

4.WHEEL

BRAKE $  
RELINE

P*®'' single in me mnm-inmng ana upggj uje Oakland Raiders, nnurh Tnhn Mnxiir and his staff something for them. Football is la atwito Indian (Joach scored a run as Baltimore beat \  Mazur and ms staff that football U football and Ivy
returned to practice today de- studied films. great game, a  super game, leagu e football, which he al-
termined to pull more surprises There was both good and bad hut tt's net for everybody. It’s >|rays defended is better than
in the National Football news from trainer BHl Bates. only for a  group of guys who people
League. Fullback Jim Nance, who has enjoy (ximbative sports. Tim m  al^aya «?(<< some Ivy lea-

” We’ve got to prove this was '.been sidelined with an Injured McClurq wawi’t forced to guerg could play for any team
no fluke and we can do it,”  big toe since Aug. 16, 1* sched- plo.y.”  the country, and now I think
linebacker Steve Klner sold in u(sd to return to action against The part about hair la dls-  ̂ jjlRjg bit conMrvatlve.
the wake of the Patrolts' 20-6 the Lions, beefing up New Eng- pelted with a  cursory glance at There were some seoond-atring-
triumph over the Raiders. land’s attack with his hard run- the Stanferd players. Tight end . . .  .< Dartmouth who could

“ We’ve got to prove we can ning and blocking. Bill Scott and defensive backs moke the
keep this thing going and the However, three defensive Pat Moore and Randy Pot ex- hgre,»
next game will be the one in bockfteld starters are listed os actly the crewcut type. _________________
which we can live up to this doubtful because of injuries suf- Ralston won’t refute the
g o ^ ,”  Klner added while look- fered In the opener against Da- “ professional Incentive bull- Johnny Unltas of the BalU-
ing ahead to the tough Detroit trolt. Oomarbaok Larry Carwell dera,”  nor does he want to. more Oolta has thrown 380
Lions Sunday at Schaefer Sta- and safety Don Webb hurt' "I'm  a nut on self-lmprwe- touchdown passes in his 10
dium. knees, while safety Olarerice ment, self-imagery,’ he si^a. yaara In tha National (FootbaU

The Patriots, who hod a  8-12 Scott twisted on ankle, “ In fact, I'm  on accredited League.

LABOR

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY, OUR SERVOCE 
DEIPARTMENT IS OPEN DAILY FROM 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 8 7 2 - f t l4 S  VERNON, CONN.

travaUng aquad
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
■porta lldltor

Kelley Supiwb Principid Speaker

Orioles Will Win^ 
WeaverNot Worried

les lead over Detroit. Any c(mi-Yosh Vincek Night, staged last Friday niaht at th« YORK (AP) -

toll player and Midget Football League and Little Romg to win it!”
4 official, will long be remembered as one Earl weaver, manager of the 

of the best ever staged here. Baltimore Orlolea, wa# cool and
One of the night's hlghUghte

and/or Detroit defeats totaling 
five makes the Orioles the AL 
East champs again.

Baltimore, with a  92-67 won- 
lost record, actually had i8

ole raUy with a  lead-off double 
In the ninth. Chico Salmon ran 
for him and scored the tying Baltimore 
run on Andy Etchebarren’e jjetrolt 
grounder which woe mleplayed B„gton 
by John EIIU. ^ew  York

Staglee by Curt Motion and vvashlngton
day night after the Orlolea had games, left, but four are in the Paul Blair loaded the bases and (Cleveland

M—  ^  „  ---------------calm In the dressing room Mon
was Tom KeUeys talk in the One o f  Best
role of principal speaker. The ■ Sitting in the audience was beaten the New York Yankees postponed category and will be Bobby Orich broke the tie with
former Manchester High base- “ W next man tabbed by Kelley 8-4 with a five-run rally in the made up only'if the Orioles fall a two-run single. Merve Rotten- x-Oakland
baU and football coach and dl- m  one of the beat — Jimmy ninth inntag. to wrap things up in the next mund'e grounder* and Fhank .Kaneas City
rector of athleUM, now retired, Roach. The victory moved the Orl- nine. Robtason’e single scored the ft- (Chicago
was slmi>ly terrifto. "In later year,”  Kelley^ add- oies a step closer to their third Before the Oriole five-run ex- nai two Oriole runs. Califorhla

Beet teatimony of this wa# the ®“ - “ Jbnmy Roach was another atralght title In the American ploelon in the ninth the Yan-, Dave McNally of the Orioles Minnesota
standing ovation he received ^*'® **® League Bast and gave them a keee had taken a  4-8 lead on tries tor his 20th victory Milwaukee

American League 
East Dtvlelon

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
92 67 .617 —
88 06 .671 eVi 
80 74 .619 14H 
79 76 .618 16Mi 
60 91 .397 88
68 96 .379 86

McLain Wiins, 
Loses Monday

NEW YORK (AP)—"This was the firut time I’d 
ever had to win two games in one night,” De .-nny McLain
said.

He’d have been 
stopping after one.

better off

West Division

from the turnout of over 800.---------------------- blinding speed; football instinct 6*4 game lead over Detroit. Roy White’s home -run in the against the Yankees in the sec
KeUey made several Interest- great ability. He later play- "New. we have to win only last qf the eighth at Yankee and game of tile series tonight, 

ing points. f.® Auburn which was one of five of

16%
26
28%
62%
82%

Personal Guem
"It is rather a dangerous Idea 

to tiy  and rinfde out the ‘best 
one’ in any form of athletics as 
it becomes a personal guess, 
and Involves different periods of 
time, tyi>e of play and equlp-

--------- -----  — nine,”  Weaver com- Stadium. Frit* Peterson Is scheduled
the South'e powerhouses al the mented. He referred to the Orio- Boog PoweU' started the Orl- start for the Yankees, 
time. ___________________________________________________________:________________________________________

"A  more modern Manchester 
great has to be Jim Balesano.
I ’m not BO familiar with him but 
his record as a high school 
player Is outstanding. Dave 
Wiggln tells mo he can't miss 
as another of our great ones.

Roach, without question, wa*

to

ment,”  he said. I  would like to ^® high school football
talk about some of the great 
ones I have known In Manches
ter football.”

"'In the early 1980s, one ot the 
real great ones was Brunlg 
Moake. He was not of high 
school fame, but of semi-pro 
play during the era of the Cuba 
and Cloverieafs. He was a great 
back who could run, pass, kick 
a real triple threat. He was a 
great defensive back, playing 
both ways and he never wore

player that this writer has ever 
seen going back 86 years.

Strolling through memory- 
land, KeUey tabbed the 1943 
Manchester High backfield of 
Bin Shaw. Red Degutis, Ray 
Zemanek and Gus (Joudtao the 
best he ever coached in high 
school. Shaw and Zemanek 
were in the audience.

‘ "niey aU could do It all, pass, 
run and block. They were on an 
undefeated team. Zemanek held 
the scoring record at Manches-

w y  s ^ e r  pads, w d  yet for several'ye^u;.’  
when ho hit a  runner, he stayed ed 36 potato In ^one game

against Briatol."
* * *

Above All, a Man
“ I ’ve done a lot of'name drop

ping of great fpotball players 
and I must add the name of 
Yosh Vincek to this list. Yoah, 
you are one of the greatest on 
my list,”  he said, which was 
roundly seconded by the over
flow crowd.

"When his playing days were 
over, Yosh turned to coaching 
and I'm  sure a lot of his ablU- 
ty, and class, has rubbed off on 
his olavers,”  Kelley said.

“ Yoeh had a  great temper- 
ment to play fcxitball, al- 

cepOonoUy fast. He once held ways the will to win, a great 
the hlg^ school record for the team leader (he captained 
state In 2IX>-yard dash. Manchester H i^  In his senior

He was a great kicker, a good ye&r)> never a  complainer, 
passer and one of the greatest nover aUbied, accepted the bad 
broken field runners I have ever bounces of the game, a modest 
seen. He was the only player winner, a  quick thinker and 
from Connecticut who m ^ e ' the' ®'bdve aU; a man.”  
AlKAmeritton high school foot- ^  great tribute to a  great guy.
baU team, on the first team. ^  ‘ ^«“ ®y Pobited out ta clos-
Many frem
been picked on the third, fourth 
and fifth teams, but Dom was

hit
“ I would have liked to have 

seen Brunlg on a  college team. 
He has to be classed as one of 
the best,”  the speaker added. 
Kelley was cloee to the situation 
In those good old days as he 
coached the South End Cubs 
when interest between North 
and South teams was a  fever 
pitch.

Scboolboy Great
"Probably the greatest high 

school player has to be Dom 
Sqtiatrlto. He, too, was a 'bock, 
190 pounds, six-feet tall and ex-

x-ClInched division title 
Monday’s  Beaults 

Milwaukee 3, Mtanesota 0 
Washington 8-1, Cleveland 6-3, 

1st game 20 innings 
Baltimore 8, New York 4 
Only games scheduled.

Today’* Game* 
Milwaukee (Kraus»e 7-12) 

Minnesota (Perry 16-18)
Detroit (Timmerman 7-6) 

Boston (Lonborg 8-7), N 
(Cleveland (Hand 2-6) 

Washington (Bosman 11-15), N 
Baltimore (McNally -19-6) at 

New York (Peterson 14-12), N 
Chicago IJOhn 12-16 and 

Johnson 11-10) at Oakland 
(Dobeon 16-4 and Odom 10-11), 

. 2, twi-nlght

Washington si lou id be without a 
1*0™ • ■ • I liope sotmethlnsr 

McLata pltehetl f<mr innings good oomes c ut of his doings in 
of relief Ifbnday to chalks up hla Boelon."
lOth triumph of the season a* m  the 2( Mnnlng manUhon 
the Washington Senators « » r e d  the clubs s. r t . T ^ j o r  l ^ e  
a 20-lnnlng 841 victory over record for j Atchers uMd ta an 
aeveland  in the conclusion of a extra inning ; game with 18. nine 
game suspended after 16 in- by «fach tea jn 
n ^ s  in Cleveland last Tuesday The Sena toi^ won H as EUiot 
"  Maddox wi Uked, Leiany Randle

^  Dermy started Monday was sAfe . an a flelrieris choice 
night’s  regulariy scheduled and Kurt Bevacqu/ji mlsplayed 
game against* the Indians and Toby Han rah’s grounder to let
pitched eight innings of five-hit 
ball—bpt ended up on the short 
end ot a 3-1 score and absorbed 
his 21st loss.

In the only other American 
League games, the Baltimore 
Orlolea whipped the New York 

^  Yankees 8-4 and the Milwaukee 
Brewers blanked the Minnesota 
Twin* 34).

Philadelphia’s twi-night doub
leheader at Montreal, the only 
action on the National League 
slate, was rained out.

*  *  *

SENATORS - INDIANS —
“ llie  night wasn’t a waste,” 

McLain commented after fall
ing to gain the twin wins. “ All

at

at

in a  run. Dave Nelson’s single 
and Tor n McCiaw’s boses- 
loaded w alk added two more 
runs.

.^lan I .foster, Steve Mtagorl 
and'^tev e Halgeoi teamed tor a 
three-hlf 4er in t’ne regular game 
and Fre d S^ta ey )ilt hi* second 
home n  in for' '̂the Indians.

, • * ' «
ORIOLI C8 - 1/ANKR- —

The ' Oriole! (, reducing to five 
the n umber of vl(rtorleb-r-or 
Detroll , Io8s«!S—that will c lin ^  . 
the , Ameriiian League East 
title, erupUjd for five runs In 
the r tath 'inning including the 
wlnnJ ng orie on Bobby Orlch’s 
twon in ba ses-loaded single that

Kansas (Jlty (Drago 16-10) at along I thought about the club gave Pat Dobson hU 19th vtcto-
Callfornla (Wright 16-16), N

■)
National League 

East Divlston
W L P e t  GB

Pittsburgh 93 61 .604 —
8t. Louis 84 60 .649 8%
Chicago 79 74 .616 13%
New York 79 74 .616 13%
Montreal 67 84 .444 24%
Philadelphia 62 91 .406 30%

West Dtviacon

as well as myself. I ’d like to ry. 
have done it for (Senators oiwn- • • •
er). Bob Short. I love this guy.”  TW in s  BREWERS —

Then, turning to today’s S Idp I»ckw ood , recording his 
scheduled meeting of American lOt h vl'ctory, tamed the Twins 
League owners—In which Short on fou r hits and drove the 
U expected to press tor per- on Jy n in  he needed with a sec- 
mission to move the Senators to ot id-tatntag grounder. Andy Koe- 
the Dallaa-Fort Worth area ^  c o sm acked his loth home run 
McLain said: “ I don’t think f or Uie Brewers.

Outsiders Interest ad in Club

Washington’s Future 
Remains in Jeopardy

(AP photo)
NOT INTERESTED—^While Mrs. Edward Wadas was watching: her husband 
play golf in last Sunday’s Manchester Open Tournament at the Manchester 
(Country Club, the family poodle, Giju, was more interested in something else.

8 Francisco 86 68 .666 —
Los Angeles 84 70 .646 1%
Atlanta 79 76 .610 7
Houston 76 78 .490 10
Cincinnati 76 80 .484 11
San Diego 68 96 .379 27

Monday’s Reaults 
Philadelphia at Montreal, 2, 

rain
Only games scheduled 

Today’* Game*
New York (Seaver 18-9) at BOSTON (AP)—^Amej.icaji LeagTue owners were set 

Chicago (Hooton i-()) to sit down at the confer* snoe table today to discuss, and
PhUadeiphia (Rejm iji^  4-8 possibly act upon, the baseball future of Bob Short and

and Fryman 10*7) at Montr^"’ • * -  .....................................
(Morton lO-ld, and Renko

Five Net Tourneys 
All Set to Start

Preliminary matches in the revived Manchester Ten- 
CoimecUcut have "*®® ®® many nis Tournaments, conducted by the Recreation Depart-

good pMpie, friends, former ment, start tomorrow night in two divisions, 
teammates and co-workers, j jg j giebold, Rec director, an- --------------------------------------------------

on the first,”  KeUey recaUed turned out to honor the unas- nounced today that ail five First round mixed doubles
"'ThAiv. nniA navA- oav OA..h! planned dlvlsIonB wUl be held, matches must be played by Oct.

There WM never any doubt .-These people haven’t forgotten Twenty one have signed up 6. Pairings ate Darltag-Dorilng-
^  as one of for the W a  fflr^les, tacludlnJr bye;

have been an All-American at the outstanding greats of Man- gtandcuts Martin Duke and Phil H a d g  e;
Fordham. Unfortunately, 
was killed In an 
cident one month before his 
June graduation from high 
siUuxil.”  KeUey had 
this super East Side athlete ta 
high school.

mateiy, Dom Chester football,”  he concluded. Hyde seeded Nor 1 a  
a u b m ^ e  m - Yes, Vincek wasn’t forgotten t ^  wlU take port In

Daley-Daley vs. Hadge- 
McAdam-Best 'VS. 

and No. 2. Lucek-Lucek; Andersen-Ander- 
part in the Men’s son vs. jVarren-Warren.

Senlbrs, eight in 'Wiomen’s  Sin- Women’s Singles ' must be
. . , .................... _  . gles, teams in the Men’s played by Saturday: Darling vs.

b a c k e d  still recall 'Vincek as Mixed Doublee and seven in tiie A n d e r s o n ;  FYanklin vs.
Mixed Doubles. 'Summed, Lucek vs. Britnell,

Mai Darling to seeded No. 1 McAdam 'Vs. Hadge.
In Men’is Seniors, his wife, Glo
ria Darllntr, No. 1 in Women’s 
Singles end the Darling team 
seeded tops In the Mixed Dou
bles. Duke and Hyde are No. 1 
In Men’s Doubles.

Matches slated Weitaesday in

and I ’ll wager that in the years 
to come the c9d timers will look

Manchester ftetball history.

Hoop Benefit
The benefit scholarriilp 

bosketbaU. exhibition between 
the Boston Celtic* - ' New 
York Knioks, sponsored by 
the Trinity Ctab of Hartford 
Sunday night at 1:80 at the 
Trinity OMlege Ferris Atfa- 
letto Center, wUl feature sev
eral top rookie*.

Tall 6-8 Clarence Glover 
and f-4 Jim Rose of Western 
Kentucky wiU be with the 
Celtics wdiUe the Knlck* are 
expeotliig big thing* from 
their top. draft pick, Mar
quette’s AU - American 6-1 
Dean “Hie Dream” Me- 
mtnger.

TIokets are available at 
Naaslff Arm*.

at Montr^ his fiimncially troublecl Washington Senators. Presi- 
14) 2 twi nhrtit Nixon, business an d civic leaders in the Dallas-Fort

San D ie ^ (F ra n k U n  04)) at Wo^h area and groups (’lesiring to keep the Senators 
AUanta (Kelly 8-6), N Washington awaited news from the league meeting

Lob Angeles (Osteen 13-10) at called by President Jo-e (Jronin.
Cincinnati (Gullett 16-6), N " I  da b c ^  somethtag ( » n .  b e ----------- ;--------------------------------------

Son FYanclsco (^m berland ^norked out so major lei igue Joseph Danzansky, president
9-6) at Houston (BlUlngham 8- 
16), N _  _

PUtsburg,h (Ellis 19-7) at St. j^uge" iwoiteaa' 
Louis (Reuss 14-14), N

V e t e i ’ a n  U m p i r e  

A ^ e n z o n  S t r i c k e n

Parson Won as Amateur in ’67
Daily Double

Open Golf Playoff 
Sixth in History

By EARL YOST
Participants in the sixth playoff in the 25-year his

tory of the Manchester Open Golf Tournament this a f - ________
ternoon were Mike Ballo of the Woodway Country Club 9:so for tourney piay. 
in Darien and Don Parson of the Cohasset Country Club Match winners must
In Southbridge» Maas. Tlie two --------------------------- ---------- :-------
proa were shooting for a $1,200 leading slmpn’

First round in Men’s Doubles 
must be played by Sunday.
Opening matches list Thurston- WES’i’BUR'YH, N.Y. (AP)
Deltatto vs. Datey-Goodman, Herve FUlon drove both ends of Tex. 
Casalino-Bradley vs. Nelson- tine winning $76 daUy double at Jenne)rstown, 
Grayson. Rooeevelt Raceway Monday famll)! lived.

basebaU does not leave V/ash- of the Washington Board c< 
tagton,”  Nixon told 'm iU e Trade, lepomteiUy has offered

$9.6 million for the club. The 
Short was ncn-<x>mn liti jal on Dallas Fort W<wth group is wlU- 

whether he plans to s eek a  either buy the club or
franchise tranrfer, dei'l 0  le club accept it on a  franchise trans- 
or  remata in 'Wash tag ,t<m by *®*' îrith Short sUU in (X)ntrol. 
some means. He clol ms he has Thp Buffalo Evening News 
lost $3 mUUon since pu rchastag quotte a  Wasiiington i>ubUc re- 

PHTTSBURGH (AP) — Major the Senators in 1968. lations man Monday night a*
league umpire Anthony ’ ’Tony”  The contraversi al owner aaylng a  symheate 'would offer 
Venzon died Mionday following would need nine o f (thf .■ 12 votes, * G»e d u b  with In-
heart surgory at Shadyslde including hto own, 1x> receive tentions to keep It ta the na- 
Ho^ital, according to a  hoepl- permission to mov e. However, tlon’s capital, 
tal spokesman. he said he did not Id now wheth- Edward M. Kelly Jr., torm er

Venzon, 66, was hoapltajlzed er he would receive such sane- board membeir of the Buffalo
here Seint. 7 a ft^  complications tlcn and indicated h<3 may seU. Blsons in the International
arose from  a previous heart op- --i may be the -owner when League, sold ’ ’three Wastiing-
eration which had prevented the meeting beglins, but prob- to** tew firms and an In-
hlm from  umpiring since early ably not when i t ends,”  Short vestment house are involved in
this season. said. our P*an toe community own-

Born. June 4, 1916 In Thurber, Despite repo).4/id offers to «rriiip.”
Venzon later moved to buy, Stiort conb-nded before the After Short lured Hall of

Pa., where his meeting ’ ’there h j no such th li«  Ftamer TW  WlUlams back Into
as an offer c r i the table.”  H e  baseball as manager of the

%  :4

Men’s Seniors matches to be night. Maynard Direct and 
Men's Singles are: George <3ao- played by Sunday are Fox vs. Carolina Cotton were the ■win- 
vette vs. Eorie Oister, Ralph 
Schmidt 'VS. Randy 'Wllllaihs,
’Itan Casallno ■vs. Mark Brad
ley, Charles Deltatto vs. Bob 
Taylor, Brad Wheatley vs. Ron 
Sutton.

The Charter Oak Park courts 
■will be reserved between 7 and

report
residts to Rec Office.

first cash prize starting at 1 
o ’clock In an 18-hole test at the 
Manchester CountiY Club.

Ballo and Parson deadlocked 
for the top spot .with two-und^-

pures, all with 71s, were Fred 
Kask of Wethersfield, Sam Pe- 
trone of Hubbard Heights and 
Harvey Allen o f the Plnebrook 
Country Club,In Wayland, 'Xlass. 

Shavlous playoffs saw Fted

Moior League I 
=L«ad»rfr=J

PM TO r o i ^  a week ago la$( Sam pler, a touring pro, edge
Monday at the Itxsol course 

Should Parstm emerge trium
phant, it will be hto second suc
cess In the Bilk Town event, sec
ond only to the Greater Hart- 
ford 'O pen In state golfing pro
motions each year. However,. U 
the form er Farmington resident 
wins, it will be the flrst time 
he'll tek e  a check home. When 
he won back in 1967, he was am 
amateur 'amd ha4.- to settle for 
merchandise frpih the Pro Shop.

The lunner-up today will re
ceive $600.

‘n w  ovsraU field this year

Harry NetUeUadt in 1964 on the 
first hole; Henry Bontempo 
downed amiateur IBurt Resnick 
In six holes in 1906; Bontempo

AMERICAN LEAGUE
b a t t i n g  (426 ai bate)—Ol

iva, Minn., .337; Murcer, N.Y., 
.330.

RUNS-^Buford. Balt., 94;
again needed two extra holes Murcer, N.Y., 92.
to edge Eddie Burke in 1967; 
Alex Sott became the first 
amateur winner in 1960 ■when 
he defeated pros Ed Kuna amd 
Ernie. (Boros in am 18 hole play
off, edging Slderowf in 19 holes; 
Burke prevailed in 1961 by nip
ping Tim DeBoufre in am 18- 
hole playoff; Boroe edged Chet 
Wojak and BOb Kay in an 18- 
hote playoff in 1968.

reached the 400 point lost Sun-
Miss Goolagong

S T S  r  Turns Down Bid
three o f  less imndloapsl, includ- To Join Pros
Ing Ballo and Parson.

Dssplts a week’s SYiDNBY, Autralla (AP) —
ment due to the w e a ^ r ,  ^  Edwards, coach and
year’s 01>sn attracted ^  UUrt ^  Wimbledon cham-
largest field In history. Omy me pj^,„ Evonne Ooolagong, Tues- 
416 In IMS and 401 lost year jjjg ohauge would not
surpass^ the 400 total that 
entered this year’s silver an
niversary two • day event.

His pros were shooting for 
$3,600 In cash. The top seven 
places were worth a total of 
$3,600, whUs tils top three sen

RUNS BATTBJD IN —Klll- 
ebrew, Minn., U2; F. Robinson, 
Balt, 96.

h it s —Tovar, Minn., 190; R. 
Smith, Boot., 172.

TRIPLES—Psdek, K.C., 11;
Carew, Minn., 9.

HOME RUNS —Caah. (Det, 
30; Melton, Chic., 80; R. , Jack- 
son, Oak., 30.

STOLEN BASES—Otto, K.C., 
60; Patok, K.C.. 49.

PirCHING (16 Decisions)— 
McNally, Balt., 196, .792, 8.02; 
C. Dobeon, Oak., 16-4, .789 8.46.

STRIKEOUTS—Blue, Oak.,
294; Lollch, Dot., 290.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (426 at bats)— 

Torre, St.L., .$68; aem ente, 
Pitt., 348.

RUNS—Brock, St.L., 121;
Bonds, S.F., 106.

RUNS BATTED IN—Torre, 
BtiL., 182; StargeU, Pitt., 130.

H I T S —T o r r e ,  St.L., 219; 
OoiT, AU., 807.

'm iPLE B-M etzger, Houst.,

Weiss, Sapienza vs. Lamleux. nera in the 6-6 combination.

Kasko Goes with Regulars^ 
RSox Battle  for Third $$

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston that I use my regulars Instead 
Red Sox, locked In a  fight tor a ^  U*® ^
small share of World Series baseman George Scott,
money, meet the still ipennent- ghortstop Luis Aparicio and left 
hopeful Detroit HgerJ tonight fielder Carl Yastrzemskl prob
in the opener of a two-game ably will be ta the starting line- 
series at F’enway ParkJ up as the Red Sox try to dash

The third-place Red Box pick- Detroit hopes; However, center
ed up a  little ground while idle fietder Reggie Smith to nursing 
Monday as the New York Yan- a  twisted ankle and is expected 
kees dropped a  decision to Bal- to be sidelined.
Umore and fell one full game Boston righbbander Jim Lon- 
behlnd Boston. borg, who has an 8-7 record, to

Baltimore’s  8-4 victory hurt due to be opposed by Tom 'Tlm- 
the Tigers, however. Detroit merntan, who has a. 7-6 m ark, 
now to 6% games behind in the 
American Letgue East and the 
Orioles’ magic number is five.
Any combination of five Balti
more vtctortes and Detroit loss
es will clinch a  playoff spot for Young Award, to scheduled to 
the Orioles. be opposed by rookie Mike Otur-

Because o f the race, Boston man.
Manager Eddie Kasko plans to WVth Gary Petorik hobbled by 
go with hto regulars ta the a sore foot and Bonny Sleliert 
seriee. He has been taking a nundng a  painful elbow, Kfusko 
long look at promising rookiei picked Oarman, a hard-thraw- 
Uie last couple of weeks. i tag right-hander, to opposej the 

” It's only fair to both side# Tlgere.' '

AfU)r attending Muhlenberg paid $9.6 milli o n  for the Sena- Senators, 'Waditagton's home
CoUefie ta Allentown, Pa., he tors, outbiddirig a  group which attendance soared to 978,106 in
broko in as a  professional um- included com edian Bob Hope, 1969. However, It ellK)ed to
plre In 1960 ta the Georgia and Is seeki n f ' to recoup his 824,789 lart year and will not
Stato League. losses. reach 700,000 this season. ,

i l

TIRE. INC.

FR EE
S A F riY  CHECK

IV/e Check
The Tlgera have ■ southpaw 

ace Mickey LoUch ready to:.* 
the Red Sox Wednesday night.. 
Loilch, who has a  26-11 record 
in a  atrong Ud for the C.y

accept an offer df $66,000 to 
ploy on a professional women’s 
tennis circuit lit the United 
States.

The offer was made by Oia- lo-World Taiinto Morgan. Houst.. 10.dVM Holdnuun. ol ww-e.-.- 
Magazine and one of the force# L.Am 10.

R l *  AUTO
and W  SERVICE INC.

4M CENTER STREET, MANCHBBTiai

PRE-WINTER SPEC1AL8 
HHUXIPS 66

SNOW TIRES AviUlaUe)

Mounting e Botattng • Balancing 
No CSuuge

Pitt.,lore, among tho pros, wont home behind the women’s tour *pan- 
with $300, $100 for flrst and $60. aorod by Virginia Slim*, 
for Moond and third plaoo. The Had Mtoo Ckiolagong and her 
pro cash list wo* Uke this; 1. coach doolded to acoopt tho of-
$1,300 : 3. 1600; 8. $800 ; 4. $300; for, it would have placed her at
6. 3160; 6. 3106; 7. $60. odds with both the Lawn Tennis McOraw, N.Y., U-4, .788,

Th* top 16 flnlstuire in both Asaoolatlon of Australia and the ESllto, Pitt., 19-7, .781, 3.88.
low groM' and low n*t among United State* Lawn Tennis As- STRIKEOUTS -Seaver, N.Y., ]
the amateur* won merchandise ooctatlon. 360; Jenkins, Ohio., 260.

HOME RUNS—StargeU.
46; H,Aaron, AU., 46.

S T O L E N  BABES-Brook, 
St.L., 64; Morgan, Houst., 36. 

PlTCKINO (16 Decision*)— 
1.89;

FREES LUBBllDA'nOM with 
B n . OHAMOB AND n u n sB  

e ELEOTRONIO TUNB-VPt Get your Tune- 
up bqiore winter . . .

Call For Appointment 
■■ -stta t ia—

•  IR A KE SYSTCMS #  BALL JOINTS ^

#  SH O CK  ABSORBEUS #  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fflisti Courteous Sorviee —

^  y?EC:iAL OF THE WEEK i f
ik ir i

650x13 G<XM>YEAR AW  BLACK
NOW ' ^ 2.00 PLUS 11.70 FED. EX. TAX

M'fln. • Tuo*. • 'Wed. 8 - 6:80 *  Thur*. • Fri. 8 • 8 ♦ «afc 8 - I

t . o o o / M  \n

WE HONOR

UP TO «  BfONTHSTO PAl^l

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE)

AMPLE FREE PARKING
TEL. C4S-11*!
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B e A im ru L !

H U G O S B U N N ir
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O T L E

1  ■

UNPCWTUMATEL-V...) .
SIftH... I'LL  PO \ h

VW«T|» THE REAL LOWPOWN 
ON THOAB STOLEN W H 6 * r 
TME LA#T I  HEARP >00 
v/eren 'T  m akin o  anv more 
PRO(JRE5 5  T H ^  A CAT WOP 
5AUE5MAN A t  A 
»1RPW ATCHEp» 
CONVENTION!

M IC K E Y  P IN IM
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

WELL,
WE'RE FROM THE SHEF J N  ^ t u iu i 
DEPARTMENT, MR. W ^ E R  \ NOTHIN^ 
— AND YOU \̂RE UNDEi R W  L ^ f  
OBLIGATION 1 0  TALK 1 D  US' COME

111 .f 
‘ i!
;! '4

HOW'S VOUR Y  KINDA SLOW.' HE W ^
SON COMIN' )  SOMETHIN' AWFUL! I JUST J CMAB FROM TH' HOSPITAL-  

• AN- 1 TRIED My BEST TO 
CHEER HIM UP.<

ritr
c

\

BUT, LISTEN— I CAN'T HOLD IT 
AGAINST YOU GUVS' I REALIZE 
THAT ONE BAD COP CERTAINLY 
AIN’T A REFLECTION ON TH' 

WHOLE FORCE J

VERyAMUBINtf ( 
-^AR-RUMPH! 
IT .>0 happen# 

THAT W a  
MOPIRN ^  

.,„|MIN0L0GI#1* 
OFTEN FElflN 
b a f f l e m e n t  

JU#T  TO AVAKt 
CRIMINAL* 

OVER- 
CONFIPENT/

*̂ 31̂ —

IU5T PART 
OF Nl* 

aAME PLAN*
y -x '

A*i«*r N Pfrfl*« P«n<»

S c r a m b le r

ACBOM 
1 Diamond 

walght 
BMaagtr

U Formal 
diapWUaiA’anama

UHaranguaa
ISSmaUiitona
IBTannlatarm
17 Pillar
18 Fraa nation 

(ab.) '20 Daath notice 
22 CoUactlon 

of quotaa 
23Aparturo 
24 Hmdu robe 
26Cartain 

weatamar 
2B Hypothetical

lAalan
paninaula 

3 Rodent 
4Amerloan 

humorlat 
B American 

electrician
6 Having wall* 

(blol.)
7 Company

(Er.)'
SEccIi__^eiaaiaitlcal

vestment 
8 Celestial 

itructura 
10 Lobster tall 

■egmant

n i i ^ k
gams

IS Tidy
gtrtictural unit ig Babylonian

O U T  O U R  W A Y

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O  P
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

TH E  M ILL IS Y  
R E A L  SM E L L Y ./ 

TO D AY ' ^

7

rr^ (  M Y  PO P SAYS 
'T H E Y 'R E  M AKING 

 ̂ PULR...

A f o

...AND PULP> / : .A N D  
M A K E S J I  PAPE R  
PAPER... y (  MAKES 

BOOKS

a IWI fc. NIA. I.C-TM. us. OW. “ *■̂1

G V M M E R  s t r e e t

I  \ m c w tv
$6W5AWA)AL N ew  

U>6-^ NI^HT

m h i

LgT'e e e e . .

q^V

B Y  P H I L  K R O H N

T o o v ^ o ^ . .
I  ^A N T  ei/eN

K  V a 5

1 HEARP A DOOR F 'P
w osy  BROTHER GO OUT I HOPE/. 
HE'S F=OREVER TRYIWS TO SET 
A AT m Y m a il  AMD 1 HAVE
TQ KEEP LOOK IMS, OVER AAV 
sh o u ld er  1DASAKE SURE HE 
ISMTSMEAKIMO UP^BEHIkip

B Y  N E G  C O C H R A N

1 V E S —1 AAEAMWO--UH
WO WEED TO LOOK OVER 
VOUR SHOULDER WOW.' 
JU S T  READ VOUR LET
T E R S  - - HE W OW T BE

b o t h e r i n g  you 
b e l i e v e  m e /

X

-■ #-a/
W K/AAOTHERS g e t  GRAY

2 8 0 irl'anama
30 Unit of weight 

.32E^tor (ab.)'
33 Mink-----
M i^ in a p la y
38 British gun
40 Slnbad's bird
42 Hospital 

section
44 Arrit^ (ab.)
45 Cloth moasuro
40 Feminine

nickname
47 Sign of the '

xodiM
so Habituate 

(wlA to)
53 Inoculated
54 Procurator 

ofJudea
SSUdleaa

low-rimmed
boxes

M CUms by ihip 
DOWN 

IMsditerra- 
naan trass

sky god

21 Oonus of .
marine snails 

23Vaatlge 
2S Falsa god 
27 Declare 

positlvoly 
31 Sea nymphs
33 Thoroughfare
34 Inmrisoned 

one
35 Masculine 

nickname
37 Pertaining

tolipa
38 Constructs 
38 Droops, 
41AppUuda 
43Fraltofa 

palm tree 
48 Mountain 

In Crate 
48 Napoleonic 

manhal 
51 Through 

(prefix) 
5 2 Kl(ib»nan)

T " r T~ 1 1 T“ T r - v r
m

TT 12 IS

n r 11

n r
a r

24 iu
w
ST

U H I M

ST ■ T 42 4*

w ■ u

w 10

ST $4
U U II

(NIWSrANR INTIRHUH AUN.)

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

P L A I N  J A N E
B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

iSUESS WHO?"

V MEI'
i

X  (s ife w O  
< £ ,0 0 0  

. <S ,U E SS!

iX
1
■Zb
z

/ /  ' \
45

1--2.I

f e r n ' s  BU SIN ESS?]

R T   ̂ •/  L-- 1 *
i  * )  ' ' — 7

J ® V * ^

IP ')DUA5K M E
nC)u  sh o u u p  eer 
INTO SOME o th er  
U N EO PW O rac.

• mt br M8A. tea. TJd. Mi. M. C

<P Ifrf h MIA W., TJA Mh. UX y^Orf.

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

HELP! HELP! I 'V E  
GOT A  CRAMP 

IN MY LEG 1!

P P

1
PILUyJDEv 

THROW AAE/^ 
L(FES/W E,'^’.l

Ok

BY R O L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  P R A N 4  R ID G E W A Y

(  IFYOU
y O N E / a

W IN T H R O P

“ Just listen to  him! You’d think he w a s the one 
paying the hospital bill!”

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

NO/ I  CAN'T 
FIND MY

a l l e y  O O P

, . , r  GOING) MOTf,.,WHAT
TONIGHT, /  Mftyg done NITV)

my 1300TS?

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

'give a/ie my boots/  and my cape,  )
YOU VELLOWî HAIREP HUSSY/ J

^ X 2

^ g’t r f-ie h FVf-* ■-**-f̂ -*.* PCK **

m r m ?
O O T

GBRmH

dioAlitei
'>•»»

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

[ M y r i ig c  u v  f-ilgmerTV, ( HELBN'» gODY WA* FOUMP IM THg

DOB* VDUFC WIFE'* P B A T H li^  NIGHT OF Eyfcfc 
HAVB TO DO WITH TH&

© H O * T »

B Y  C R O O K S  &  L A W R E N C E

7H/5  IS A PLEASANT PLACE,! 
DOCrat! I  ESPEOAUYPIG 
THE FAR-OUT EQUIPMENT ' 
YOU HAVE.,.ITS COOL, MAN!

eFU m
CL*FY
clŵ

i

B Y  V .^ T . H A B IL IN
î ssa

S T E V E  C A N T O N B Y  m L T O N  C A N IF F

L A N C E L O T
B Y  O O .K fift an d  P E N N

PCWT TBLL MB “tOU'IZe
scjiNe curt IN ouK

PACK'YARD IN THAT 
SKIMPY BIKINI?!!

i'(?e\ /wH YTANc:e,AKe ‘ivu
z  1 f  .  a^ALOua OF eviz
AT II VlL2\ NEISHeORS?

; MO, IT'S 
' NOT THAT.'.. O'  ^ v ^ T ir W lu s r w x T  i  don 't  ) 

( WANT MPU SETTING A  y/
S U N S U R fJ ^ ^

? ------

CjM/j/fiPfA PIWI ,.HU. U..TM 1.. Ul ,« on ■ fM -

L IT T L B  S F O B T 8
STAP/UM IlMW** " VVIAS TV* OYiNtR

O/- NPHSeO ■ • ■

B Y  R 0 U 8 O N

Ca*« ‘riOMiraWa'MC*'#
,.ift i(,ta!.g-------^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
8 A .M . to  4 :3 0  P .M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D ^ T .
4 tie P.M. D A T BBFOBll PUBUdA’nON  

Deadline for teturday and Monday It 4iS0 p.m. Fridity

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CUaslfled or "W aal Ads" aro lakon ovor tho phono as a 

eonvenleiioe. The advertiser should read his ad the FfHST 
DAT IT  APPBAB8,and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next lnM rtion.^% e Rem ld te responsible lor only ONE In- 
eorreet or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not leoaon the vnlne of the advertiaement wUI not be 
oorreeled hy "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711

BM inets ^ r v lc a s  13 THERE OUGH'TA B e  A* LAW u v  SH O RTEN  and W H IP P L E  Help Wanted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole
TREE SERVICE —. removals 
and pruning. For free eatl- 
.mates coll anytime, 872-828S.

TREE SERVICE (Souoler) — 
Trees cut, building lota clear-. 
ed, trees topped. Qot a tree 
problem I Well worth phone 
call, 742-82B2.

yU R JH G -IM E  tX X r DAYS OP 9UM M ER, 
TriE  BALL PARK. VEKlOO<» 9CEM ID  
PU9H MOTHIMG BUT H O T6 TUFF -

►UT AT A CHILLY hlIGMT GAM E •«

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y o u r  
In fo rm a tio n

THE HERALJ} will not 
dlscloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Claulfted 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your. letter. 
Topr letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the uaueil manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bemkrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
84S Main.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 648-1604.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8282.

MILLAR Tree Service -^>run- 
Ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 638-BS4B or B68-4716.

LIGHT trucking! odd jobs, also 
moving .  large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, $4. __
644-1776. ‘ -hp

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Coll 646-2682, 
646-2047.

ICE  
C R E A M - 
POPS1CLE6.'

Tm. fUg U I F«t Oil —M fifMo m«*f*6d • #ltM by UM8d FiMurt iyfsJleM#, Inc.

INTERESTED in perbUme 
money or free jewelryT Oall 
048-48?!.

Help W anted^ale 36

CITIES SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MFC. DEPT.

Needs help in their paint 
Production Department. 40 
hour wefk, plus overtime. 
Long range job security, and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident, and 
life Insurance. Qontact Jack 
Kaplan at 876-8886.

P A G E  P n W B B N

R IC H A R D  P . R I T A  

P E R S O N N E L  S E R V IC E S
INSURANCE — Management 
and Salee—We have top open
ings w4th outstanding  growth 
potential. Positions open to both 
experienced and trainees.
MANAGEarlHlNT Trainee — R e
cent college grad, top gradea. 
Outstanding growth potential. 
Starting $8,000.
LbOIM n X S R  — Experienced 
and apprentice. Good mechanic 
who underatanda machine over
haul and repair. iFlret and sec
ond shift. Paid fringe benefits. 
$8.60 per hour.
FOREMAN — Machine shop 
supervisory experience required. 

JANITORS — mornings. Man- $11,800.
C h ester - East Hartford a r e a . DATA PROOBSSINa—We have

^ ^ u iA cto
CeoaSE OAMBLER 
BETHLEHEM. PA.

1866 VOLKSWAOON, has re
stored red body, asking $600. 
Call 872-8738.

CHERRY 1860 Bugeye Sprite, 
restored throughout, plus en
gine modification,' $ m  firm or 
trade for decent Volkswagen, 
Call 872-2686.

1966 CHEVELLE, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 4 
new tires, less than 60,000 
miles, 643-6788 after 6 p.m.

1667 BUICK Skylark, 4-'door se- 
dan, 840-2, V-8, automatic, etc. 
One owner, 32,000 miles. Ex
ceptional condition. Must real
ly be seen. Make an offer. 649- 
6787.

1960 CADILLAC, Coupe De

BLACKTOP Driveways resur
faced with Jennite J16. Call 
for free estimate and appoint
ments, 649.-4810 after 5.

FALL clean-up, leindscaplng 
and gardening of all types. Al
so cellars, garages arid attics 
cleaned. Serring Manchester, 
West Hartford and surround
ing towns. Free estimates. 640- 
4729.

Roofing -  Siding 16 Bwiness Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35
BIDWBLL Home Improvenxent 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A

Household Services 13-A roofinx^
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

TREES removed, lota cleared, 
attics and collars cleaned.
Light trucking, also painting.
Free estimates. 646-6489 after 
4:80 p.m. ■ ■ '■ .....  .........

WASHiN'G machine repairs, H e o t l n g  o n d  P h im b ln g  1 7  
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, .next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1719.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 648-6861,

M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems

suNCx:o
Modem 8-bay Colonial build
ing In Vernon area, avail
able now.

SUN offers:
• Financing

• Paid Training
• Professional Counseling

For details call Days, Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400, Evenings and 
weekends, M r. Hague, 418- 
684-1966 coUect.

Privofe Instructions 32

COMBINA-nON
BOOKKEEPER-
SALESCLERK

Full-time '(ruesday through Sat
urday. Apply in person.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

HOUSEX7LEANING, two morn
ings, preferably Monday and 
Friday. Own transportatipn. 
643-6342.

IF you need an RN, LPN, or 
Aid to ctu-e for elderly or con
valescent, call Medical Place
ment Sei^ce, 282-6226.

Call 648-6661, 3 to 6 p.m. only.

APPLICATIONS
Are being taken for man
ager of our boys’ depart
ment In our Manchester 
Parkade store.

Apply Mr. Gamer.
; YOUTH CENTRE

Manchester Parkade

H R S T  C L A S S  
M E C H A N IC S

Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. BrunetU, 648-2487 
between 6 a.m.-6 p.m.

SALES HELP and Register Op- PART-TIME doorman, must be

Lest and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to

Vllle, 4 good tires plus 2 snow LIGHT trucMiig, cellars and at-  ̂
tires. Very good condition, 648- tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
6824. removed,

merclal. 644-8862.

worked on, water pump work, PIANO Instructions In my 
faucet packings, 649-2871. home, HlUstown Rd. area. 647-

1662.

erator, full-time, Monday 
through Saturday, <me week
day off. Apply In perron, W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park
ade.

18 years old. Apply In person. 
State nieatre.

many local openings for experi
enced programmers and ana
lysts. Starting to $16,000.
OOMPUTOR OPERATOR — 
Third shift, 2 years of Srd gen
eration experience on Hotieywell 
1260 or IBM 860. Starting to $180 
week plus, OX>.E.

FEE » PAID

63 E. Center St., Manchester

646-4040

MAN TO work part-time in 
motorcycle shop. Mechanical 
ability required. Seymour Mo- 
tor-l^rts. 681 Main St., Man
chester.

N I G H T  CLERK — apply 
Flano's Motor Inn. 100 E. Cen
ter St., 646-3200.

MAN FOR Inside sales in lum
ber and hardware department. 
Full-time. Aiq>ly in person, 
W. G. Olenney Co., 63 Hebron 
Avenue, Olaatonbuiy.

TRUCK DRIVER for lumber 
and building materials deliv
ery. Apply in person, W. G. 
Olenney Oo., 68 Hebron Ave
nue, Glastonbury.PART-TIME, man with driver's 

license to work in egg plant, MALE—Delivery 
aftemo(Hi8, contact Miller 
Farms. 643-80Q1.

domestic and com- estimates, plus quaUty EXPERIENCED recent ^oUege
work. 648-6341.

choose home decorations and 1966 MUSTANG, blue, 6 cylhi' 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at der, excellent running condl- LIGHT trucking,
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your tlon, best offer over $860. 644- attics cleaned, odd jobs,
home town friendly world of 0816. lawns, trees cut and removed,
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171. ' Call 648-6000.

cellar and SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649 8808.

graduate will tutor In English 
and Math. Junior high and 
high school levels. Available 
afternoons, after 3 :80, Phone 
742-8371 evenings.

and clerk. 
Some retail experience, flexi
ble hours. Apply, in person to 
manager, l4 v ®R Drug, Man
chester Parimde.

A 4 CHANCE to supplement In
come for Christmas. No ex
perience needed. Demonstrate DISHWASHER wanted 2-4 hours
Laurene’s name brand toys per day. Apply Cavey’s Res- _____________________
and gifts. High cash prorits for taurant, 46 East Center Street, SCHOOL bus drivers 
(Nily a few evenings per week. Manchester.
No investment, collecUng, or ......... , ------ ------------ ;—
deUvery. CaU collect 1-491- CONSTOUCTION Laborers. Ap-

Boltan,
Hours 7:20—8 a.m. and 2-8:4B 
p.m. CaU 649-8400.

LOST — Three - colored, four 
month old kitten, Woodbridge 
St. vicinity. Call 646-7614 after 
5 p.m.

POUND — WaddeU Rd., haU 
grown white female cat, dark 
mark between ears. Call 64B- 
8468.

LOST — Passbook No's 84-14. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Apidlcotion made for payment.

FOUND — Mixed riiepherd, fe
male, black and tan. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

FOUND — Mongrel, female, 
brown and white. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

FOUND—^Laige brown hound, 
mole, Buckley School area. 
Call Dog Warden, 648-4686.

Trucks -  Tractors 5 FALL clean-ups, attics, cellars, 
—  garages cleaned. Trash ro-

1962 CHEVY plckrup. Call 648- 
4679.

m o  C H E V R O L ^  half-ten 
pick-up, V-8, 3-speed transmis
sion, 7,000 miles. CaU after 4 
p.m., 646-4139.

Auto Accessories-Hres 6
PICK-UP truck tires, with rim, 
700-16. Never used. $46. CaU 
872-6874.

moved,
cleaned.
0670.

leaves raked, 
Free estimates.

lots
628-

Millinery,
Dressmmlng 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom
made. Some alterations, 
sonable prices. 640-1188.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage

Rea-

20

HAVB TRUCK, wUl travel, 
clean ceUars, i-arages, attics.
Tree removal and odd jobs.
Free estimates. College stu
dent. 875-8066.

REWEAVING of bums, m o th -____________________________
holes, zippers repaired. Win- MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
dow shades made to measure, ught trucking and package de- 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 
Main St., 649-5221.

Help Wanted-Female 35
APPLY NOW

Evenings free? SeU Toys and 
Gifts Party Plan. No Invest
ment — No collecting — No 
deUvering. No experience 
needed. CaU or write "Santa’s 
Parties,”  Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Tel. 1-678-3456.

2100.

OFFICE OF 
SUPERINTENDENT 

MANCHESTER
Needed, one part-time girls’ 
physical education teacher. 
Science background prefer
red. Call 643-2747.

ply Alco Development Oorp.. 
1 Court St., Rockville.

SALES — Reliable married 
man. Opportunity $12,000-$14,- 
000, first year. Cor helpful. 
Advancement potential. 628- 
6702, 648-4688.

ADDRESSOORAPH operator, 
experienced only . Salary to 
$116. plus fee paid and bene- 
flto. Contact United Employ- MAiraTONANCB 
ment Service, 410 Asylum St., flexible hours, 
Hartford. 246-7226.

man wanted. 
Reply Box 

"A A ", Manchester Herald.

MAN over 18 wanted for nights,
8-1 a.m. CaU Arby’s, Roost LICENSED plumber wanted. 
Beef, 649-8043. good pay, beneflts. 644-1817.

Also Bookintr Parties
livery. Refrigerators, washers h i.c a l iBSER
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

FOR SALE — Parts for 1963 
Chevy n , 6 cylinder stock car.

Include engine, transmission TWO handymen want a v a r i ^  ---------------------- ; r — — —
rear end, front end, springs of jobs by Fol>'^IH9 “  P o p c H lt g  21
and tires. Phone 628-6117 any
time.

Trallert -  
Mobile Homes

Penonalt 3
NEEJD RIDE from Manchester 
Parkade to  Main and Eldridge igeg STARCRAFT hardtop tent

traUer. Sleeps 8, heater, stove, 
ice bOK, and canopy. $1,100. 
649.9826. .

clean yards, attics and c e l la r s ------
RoasoMbly. CaU 643-8806. T. J. FLANAGAN *  “

______ _________________________ Painting and papering. Fully
----------- — :--------------------------------- insured, workmen’s compensa-
B u ild in q  Contraeting 14 tlon, liability, , property dam- 

^  --------- age. CaU 643-1949.

Sts. CaU after 6:80 or anytime 
Sunday. 646-2047.

6-A LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
-------  new homes custom buUt, re

modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl-

CBUJNG specialist expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

1969 VOLKSWAOON camper, 
like new, sleeps 6. 26,000. miles. 
Phone 643-9402.

649-4291.

1971, 10’ STARCRAFT. Used on
ly 2 weeks, CaU 643-0861.

Motoreyeles-Bleyeles 11

MASONRY work aU types stone 
and concrete, no job  too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

AHfbmoblles For Sale 4
MUST seU 1970 Plymouth Dust
er, 18,000 mUes, smaU V-8, 
standard transmission. CaU 
6464)630.

1970 TOYOTA, Corona Mark n , 
automatic traiumlsslon, 21,000 
mUes. CaU 6434067.

1964 MALIBU SB. two-door, au- MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
tomatlc,.. V-8, fully equipped, CaU Betty Turner, at the
$666. Phone 6494968 evenings Crockett Agency, for low rates --------- ------------
and Saturday. including passenger UabUlty.

643-1677, 9 a;m. to 6 p.m.

dentlal or conunerclal. CaU ,jjjgjjj£ ._^utslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Gall my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883.

Clerk, Typing 
and bookkeeping ablUUes 
desirable, needed to perform 
variety of bookkeeping and 
clerical duties. Excellent posi
tion for cooperative person, 
eager to work. Call 876-6241 for 
appointment. Robert J> Pue A 
Co., 9 Elm St., RockvlUe.

FILE CLERK-Typlsts. Recent 
graduates, hours 9-6 p.m.. No 
Saturdays. Downtown air-con
ditioned office. Free parking. 
Advancement opportunities. 
CaU Mr. Richards for Inter
view appointment. 648-1218.

WAITRESS wanted, mornings. 
Apply In person^ Egg A You 
Restaurant,
Manchester.

1096 Main St.,

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Pull 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

1061 BSA, 600 CCS., super rock
et. ExceUent running condi
tion. Completely stock. $400.
Can be seen at 164 French Rd., DORMERS, 
Bolton.

SUZUKI 1970, 
$628. Phone 
p.m.

TS-260, Savage. 
649-9676 after 6

1969 FIAT 124 Sport Spyder 
convertible. Low mUeags, ex
cellent condition. Asking $2,- 
ioO. 649-2696.

1966 CHEIVROLET Super Sport,
837, 800 h,p., 4-speed. Good 
condition. $600. Alter 4 p.m.,
648-8139.

1966 MOB Convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition.
CkU 647-3648. 6494861.

PLYMOUTH 1971 2-door, Road- 
runner, red with blobk Interi
or. 888 cu b ic ' Inch, low mile
age, $8,000 or best offer. Own- ____
er In oenrice. Phone 649-8608 t IMBBRLAND Tree Service— MASONARY WORK, oU types.

Remodeling, repairing, addi- p a i n t iNO — Exterior, gutters 
Uons, rec rooms, porches and roof repairs. ■ Free esU-
rooflng. No job too small. Call mates. Call The Jones Boys, 
649-8144. 872-8689.

Butiiiew Services 13
FOR RENT — Chlpmore b ru ^  

chipper with man,/hour day or. 
week. 742-9606.

, p o r c h e s ,____________________
rec rooms, room additions, Hoor Finishing 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repsdrs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BiUlders,
Inc., 6484169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec room s,. dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 

- Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

24

TEAOHERS-MOTHBRS-
RETIREES

A Mnmhali Field family 
owned publishing Slganlza- 
tlon Is conducting a nation
wide expansion program. 
We are interested In hiring 
ten individuals In this area 
to do outside sales Inter
viewing for seven weeks or 
longer starting September 
25, 1971.
For intorvWw roe Mr. 
Moser, Friday, September 
24th, 61 Market Square,
Newington, Conn., 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

Ishlng (specializing In o ld e r --------------
floors). In and outelde paint- BAR MAIDS and 
Ing, etc. No job too smaU. John

after 6:80 p.m. Tree removal, pruning, lota 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded. Insured. 742- 

_________________ , 9606.

S3;

1967 CHEVROLET, Impola 
sports coupe, black vinyl tok  
$1,000 firm. Coll 8764436. ^

6494881.
1966 MUSTANG, 8 oyUnder, 
standard, good running condi
tion. $676. Phone 648-8826.

OTO-1966, S-door hardtop, auto-

knlvea, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:804, Thursday, '7:80-9. GENE’S Carpentry 
Saturday, 7:30-4. e4^79e8^

No job to small. Excellent 
workmanship, many years ex
perience.. Free etatimates. Call 
after 6 p.m., 742-8486.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 870- 
1643.

matte, 1^  condition. $800. Af- STEPS, sidewalks, stone pa lls .
ter e p.m., 6484096.___________

1888 CHEVROLET, automatic 
ohlft, 8 cylinder, very good 
condition, $4001 or best, offer, 
048-6788.

1164 CHEVROLET, very good 
oondUlon, $400. firm. 648-7848 
after 8 p.m.

1966 OLDtMDBILB Delta 08, 
foumloor hardtop, V 4 , auto- 
motto, power sUsring, sxoel- 
lent o o ^ t io n . $860. 848-0117.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All cpiorete repairs, both In
side Ajtid outside rollings, ^end- 
soaping. Reasonably priced. 
CoU 048-0861.

Remod
eling kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, irooflng and siding, re
pair work. 873-3838.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too Mg or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 743-6613.

Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds -
Stacks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages — Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estqte 
Assoc., 648-6139.

MORTAOBS. loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

FIRST and second mortgage 
money available. Interest only 
situations. Commercial build
ings from $30,000 to $100,000. 
Prompt, confidential service. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

resses wanted. Call 872-8381, 
ask for Skip or Ray for ap
pointment.

CLERK and cashier for tobac-i 
CO department, nlghta only, 
Retail experience necessary. 
Apply In person to manager, 
Liggett Drug, Manchester 
Paj^ade.

COUNTER WOMAN for eve
ning shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Approximately 3 to 4 nights. 
Apply In person, Mr. Donut, 
286 West Middle Tpke., Man- 
cltester.

PART TIME — Our client 
needs a  girl who can type ac
curately Knd sell theti' serv
ice via phone, 20 hour week. 
Interviewing 10-2, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Call Rita Girl 
89 E. Center St., Manchester, 
6 4 6 - 8 4 4 1 . ________ ■

'RITA GIRL 
NEEDS YOU!

CLERK TYPIST—Accuracy 
Important. $100.
EXECUTIVE SDCRIETARY-' 
—ie c a l ,  2 openings. Good 
typing and shorthand. $128. 
GIRL FRIDAY—3 openings. 
Accurate typing and phone 
work. To $116.
LBX3AL SEORETARY — 3 
openings. 60 wpm, typing 
and shorthand: Balary open. 
RATER—4 openings, exper
ience necessary. Salary 
DOE.
RB C E PnoN B yr — i b m .
Electric. 60 wpm. T o $128. 
SBORErFARIES—Good typ
ing and shorthand neces
sary. Several <^>enings. Sal
ary to $126.
TBLLBIR^-Oommercial ex
perience required. $96'.
Come in and have a talk 
with us.
All fees peUd by client com
panies.

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center St., Manchester 

646-3441

NURSES AIDES
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

Tranlng available for those who qualify. Excellent op- 
portunttiee, non-rotating shifts. E x ce p tin g  benetits.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646-2321

An Equal Opportunity Bmidoyer

RN or LPN
11 p 4 n .* 7  a o n . — FnU u r B art-T In ie

We want permanent protessionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. INiUy paid insur
ance prograhi, sick pay, 2 weeks‘ paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

M EADOW S CONVALESCENT
646-3881

An equal cq^portipil^ employer.

RNs & LPNs
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

Be a part of a challenging and growing organisation. 
Advance to all levels of nursing. Non-rototuig shifts.

HABYSTITER —, in Lincoln 
School area for afterschool 
and or occasional eveningB. 
646-4664 after 7 p.m.CHRISTMAS BEGINS now for

urn. ™
world's largest cosmetic com
pany. Call now! 289-4922.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. CaU 648-7906.

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. 
Hours 7:30—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

earn $40-$76 for 2 or 3 eve
nings per week. No experience 
necessary. We train you to 
conduct style shows for small 
informal greups. No Invest
ment. Free samples to those 
who qualify. Must have use of 
car. For personal Interview 
call 646-0480, 876-4649, 643-7448.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

T 6
POWER mowers, hand mow- "
era, repaired and oharpened. Roofing -  Riding
Eleotrio hedge ollppera, hand .. ---------------- --------— ------
olippara, circular and hand GUTTERS and roMa, ail typea 
iaw s ihafp^ned. Pick up wul rep*lwd wul raplaoaa. Ro&- 
dellvered.,Sharpall, 648-6806. oonable pricea. Free eatl-

Biwineif Opportunity 28 Pilgrim  M ills W areh ou se

18$8 IX X toB  PART, Swinger, 
4-door , big 6, automatic, ax- 
ooltent eondlUon. Price reduc
ed. 648-MSl.

RUG SHAMPOOING, flodn  ______________
waohed and waxed, wlndoikm AL LAPLANT — Biding, roofing, 
cleaned. Cl|ll Jim Boott, ‘ preal- atorm wlndowa, awninga. QuoT- 
dent, lUV* Bnterpriaea, Ino. Ity WOTkmanahlp, free eatl- 
611-8180. Buolneaaea. hontea, 
aiMilmenta.

MANCHESTER — Neighbor
hood grocery. Good location. 
648-8009, H. B., Grady, Broker.

PIZZA and grinder shop, eat In, 
take out, excellent location, 
high, high profits. $8,600.. 6̂ 3- 
6668.

w5!9w ' " “’' R ead H era ld  A d s

mates, 646-1890.

needs ladies to work as markers and measuring 
fabrics. Hours can be arranged. Warehouse located 
at 99 Loomis St. o ff Hilliard St. Call Miss Cobum, 
646-1414.

Excellent, wages. Exceptional benefits.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646-2821

An Equal OpportunHy Employer

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, 6-day week, Includee overtime, good hourly rate 
and beneHta. This Is a pemuuient pooltion with opportunity 
to advance In other poeitions with Manoheater's leading 
dealer. No phone calls please, apply In person ooly.^

MORIAHTY BROS, IWL
815 CENTER STREtU' MANOBBSTBR, CONN.

FACTORY WORK
MALE & FEM A U  HELP

All shifts avdilabit, 
good pay and beiwflts

Apply in person, Monday through Friday

IONA M FG. CO .
REGENT 8T„ MANOHDaTBIR, CONN.

An equal cqiportunUy amployer.

: <1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«tS4 P Jtl. DAT BBPORB PCBUOATION 

Deadline tor Satordnjr and Monday la <!S0 p.m . F riday

YOUB OOOPKBATION WIIX, 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

Household Goods 51
REFRIGERATOR — i^>art- 
m ent siie , like new, |T5. 80” 
gaa atove, yso. Aluminum com- 
blnatlon i acreen doora, |10. 
each. 648-3468 evenlnga or 648- 
1443.

Out of Town 
Pw Ronf

71 Houses For Solo 72

BERRrS WORLD

Land For Solo _________________________
65 VERNON — Several parcela on MOVE RIGHT IN and aova

mABT HARTFORD -  8 toom  “ • oommorolal aoned. money, tw o -f^ lly  duplex M

atove and re frite ra to r. uUHUea R«*»ty, 646.1110. 8680.

CLEAN, uaed - refrtgeratora, 
rangea, autom atic waahera 
with guaranteea. See them at 
B.D. P e a rl’a Appllancea, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

furniahed, $196 per month, BOLTON — 20 acrea, fla t land, $28,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, ur^l- 
daya. 638-0887, evenlnga, 389- am all pond, extonalve front- to - wall carpet, recreation

age. Hutchlna Agency, Real- room, aundeck. city “ wera, 
tore, 640-0834. eplit ra il fence. R “ ‘®***^

Agency Realtora. 649-6824.

8848.

ROCKVILLE

Office and 
Store Equipment 54

Continued Prom Preceding Poqe 
Help Wonted Mole 35 Dogs -  Birds > Pets

COMPLETE drug atore fixture 
card caaoa; H allm ark carda; 
for aale. In excellent ccndlUcn. 
M iller Pharm acy.

41 Antiques 55

CAREN APTS.
8H , 4Vk room apartm enta. 
Available now. Includ li^  ap
pllancea, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot watejr, awlm- 
mliig pool, atorage and park 
ing, From  $160. Call Suivar- 
intendent, 876-1668, 278-1610, 
343-6688.

COLUMBIA —38 loU near t h e -----------------------  ̂ ^
lake. Reaacnable term a, to BRAND. NEW and b e ^ u U ^ I 
qualified buyer-builder. John Big four-bedroOm
Blaaell, C arriage Realty, 646-
1110.

Houses For Sole 72

Colonial
with 3% batha. 2-car garage. 
Chooao your own decoratlona. 
Lovely auburban lot In Man- 
cheater with all city utllltlea. 
Belflore Agency, 648-1418.

WELDERS

ARC OR
HELIARC

Experienced only.

Must be able to work from 
prlnta with minim um super
vision. The right m en can 
expect good wages and 
fringe benefits (Including 
Profit Sharing), steady work 
with overtim e and pleasant 
working conditions.

F R E E  4 adorable kittens. Call 
64»-2463.

ONE-TEAR old fem ale G erm an 
Shepherd, $80. Call 644-0984.

THE Blrchea Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, F ri
day, 10 a.m . — '8 p.m . Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m ., 743-6607.

n

MANCHESTER a rea  — 9-room MANCHESTER, like new, ex- 
cuatom built G arrison Colo- qulaltely reproduced authentic

_____________________ nlal. lAuge fam ily type rooms, g^ .room  Dutch Colonial on
HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed- ®lve bedrooms, 2 ^  batha, dou- pork-Ilke lot In prestige area,
room apartm ents, heat, hot garage. Hayes Agency, Three flreplacea, 4 batha, flrat-
w ater, carpeting, appliances, 646-0181. fleer laundry room, 8-aone
bhlldren welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly. 
6^0683, 649-3871.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, e-room Bungalow, fire

heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes

place. ■ two i i r n S  Agency, 646-0181.

WE SPECIAUZE in oil lamps, 
refinlahed furniture, col
lectables, etc. Cha-Ro-Lane 
Antiques, Route 74,. Ellington. 
872-3279.

LOVELY kittens for adoption.
Gall a fte r 6 p .m ., 332-1961.

CUTE, friendly, and young ■
part-chinchilla rabbits. Rea- Wonted -  To Buy 58
sonable, 649-99(17. ---------------------------------------------

-----------------HOUSEHOLD loU —Antiques,
kltteQq a re  bric-a-brac, locks, framee, 

t. Call gtaasware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 

-  f r e e  to  good 420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-$247.
homes, very  cute and  adora- WANTED —antique furniture, 
ble, will deliver. 743-8368.

TOWN HOUSE GARDEN — lower level. G a r ^ e ,  carport, MANCHESTER. 4-bedroom old- 
Unlque new concept In apart- porch. Only $^,600. Hayes ,'ej. Colonial In desirable east 
m ent living, one and two bed- Agency, 646-0131. aide location. Good condition.

s k -r o o m , i™ , o , -
range, garoage oisposai, ana , Newly Agency, 646-0181.

14 cubic foot refrigerator, pri-

e  i*n hr NU, In .

THREE LITTLE 
looking for a  loving h< 
643-6930.

'I f  worse came to worst, we could give our cars away, 
cut down on the warranty, and make our bundle on 

REPAIRS!"

redecorated Interior, new boll- iqo FOOT 7Mi-raom custom 
vate entrance with sliding er. oversized treed  lot. l^ ta c h -  brick Ranch. 87' living room. 
, 1. . .  doo-a to  oatio  total e l ^  *wo-oar garage. Country j .c a r  garage, 214 acres. Gpr-
W c. R ^ to l l^ U r t ln g  ^  ^ ? r i iS e * R e a ltv  ‘^  1 4 . 1. « th® high 20s. C arriage Realty, rv. 649-8324.a t $168. F o r  appointment call ^  •" __________________
weekdays, between 8-6, 87$-
0628. MANCHESTER — $19,600. Neat

T ----------------IT 8-room older home. Oarage.ROCSOaLLR. -  8 ^ n i  a ^ -  ^  M a n c h ^ e r
a t y  utlUties. BelIng distance to  stores, $88 per .

Call Jim Mdo at

W ARD Mfg. Co. Live Stock

F R E E  kittens, good w ith chil
dren. Call 649-0749 a fte r  3 p.m.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique itemp. Any quan. 
tity. The H arrison 's, 643-8709, ToilO lH O B fl 
166 Oakland Street.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -
53 Tenements 53

month. Adults preferred, no A ir R eal E state, 648-9332.
pets. 878-8816.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting DELUXE 2 - bedroom apeurt- Wonted To Rent
MANCHESTER P rice  reduced, 
spacious 4-bedroom Colonial, 58 IH  baths, fireplace. large 
parkllke yard. Now only $24.-

7-ROOM BEAUTY
Fam ily  room has a  fire
place, a  rea l dining room, 
living room 14 x 21’, 8 bed
rooms, 2-car garage. One- 
ac re  treed lot. All this for 
less than $30,000.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

269 Adams St., M anchester 
847-1467

---- - WANTED player ^ o  com- tor the rental of your apart- ment. wall-to-wall carpeting, WANTED, M anchester-S ing le  900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
q 2  Pl®‘« with rolls. Phone 643- m ent o r home. J.D . Real Es- complete appliances, 2 air- house, four room s o r m ore. -------------------------------------------- -

-̂---------------------------------------------8091- ta te  Associates, Inc. 643-6129. conditioners, full basem ent. Fam ily  of three, plus dog. AANCH In excellent condition. ---------------------------------- -̂----------
ipRArNH nnvthiiiB' H ct 7 -----  w ashor-dryer hook-up, vanity CJall 649-9712. Carpeting, drapes and m any MANCHESTER — Six-famtly

TWO saddle horses fo r sale. In- except H.O. MANCHESTER — Large three- sliding doors ______________________________  extras. Three bedrooms, large and a  two-family. Fine condi-
cludlng saddles. (3all 649-2462. decide p rice  and call, bedroom apartm ent In new patio. $220 per month r ;--------- Z ---------------------------  paneled den, screened porch, tion throughout, a  good Invoat-

649-7803. two-famllv house. Fuiiv ear- — ^  ----- - ----------  n u a l i tM c  P m M v tw  Owner, 648-1782 o r  648-0984. m ent. Secondary financing
m  ------------------ --------■■■;—7  ̂ available. Owner has other In-

m ANCHBSl'iuK Maple G 0Qĝ  Wolverton Agen-
PART-TIME for town and parii- WANTED- ifw int M jn t .n .n n .  Very gcntle, reasonable, 649-^  lot m aintenance. S tarting  cam per tra iler,
tim e 7 a.m . M ust hav6 d river's  '_________________________  area. 649-7078.
Ucense. Apply in  person. W.H.

vanity Call 649-9712.
’ doors ---------------------------------

. .  .. - uiuu uuuu. ' per month. Z IT ^
two-famlly house. Fully car- Robert p .  Murdock, Realtor, BusInO SS P r o p e r t y

garage  to  store ««-2692. F o r  S o lo

L um ber Co., Route A rH c lO S  For Solo 
44-A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

45

M anchester dishwasher, garbage ______________________________  ______________________________
dlspoaal. Quiet convenient FIV E room rent; second floor, INDUSTRIAL zoned land — St., large 2-fsmlly, 8-6, excel- Realtors, 649-2818.
neighborhood. W asher and one child, central locatiim. Oc- South Windsor, Route 6. 16 l®"^ Investment, $86,600. T .J.
d ryer hook-up. Basem ent stor- tober 1st., 646-6060, 872-0602.

___________________________ Rooms Without Board 59 age. Security deposit required, v n im . t a r d f  oisan m m ns
DARK RICH stone free loom, -----------— --------------- r -  No pets. $228 mtmthly. 1-617- room s. ca rr iag e  Realty
5 v e n l.  190 Stand, trav e l. ROOM for rent, fem ale only, «u**y. i-o n  pgtg . »s

acrea, w ater, sewer, rail, for Crockett, R ealtor, 876-6279. 
sale o r leuid lease. John

REALTORS office In Mancbes- 5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
to r  b w  opening fo r asslatant Mone, m anure, pool, and patio home aw ay from home, 643- 
m aaager. A p i^can ts should be sand. 848-9304. 9609.
licensed, have a t  least 2 years

646- MANCHESTER — All brick 6-

p.m . 648-0697. UlO.

$26,900—7-Room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. L arge pool. Hutchins

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, Includes carpets. Investment Property

rea l e rta te  ALUMINUM sheets as -.................................... . ...........X— ____________ ______  ....i.f l a r g e  8-bedroom duplex, _____________________  vrw uicuiiits. ju iu i ,oiB
t r ^ M  to  . m a i ^ r  by spring conv^n lL t location. ^ 4  available October 1st., central- 40 FLOWER ST. -  Completely rlage Realty, 646-1110,

bedroom Colonial. Central es
tablished neighborhood. F lra t Agency, R o to r s ,  649-6824.
floor fam ily room, 1% baths, -------------------------------  ' . ^
garage. Quick sale wanted. DUNCAN RD. Ansaldl built 
Bel Air R eal E state, 648-9882. ® large rooms, large breeze

way, 2-car garage, 1V4 tiled
ubuNvix, m v a  mt, m u n  z years ----------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------------------  nouse, mcluaes Carpets ap- oTv j  . X -■ ii iv c e r iire i
In residential toiokerage and MARY G RIFFITH  Irish  School O n ^  to share new S id le s  2- apllances, heat, alr-coiidlti<^ P®*"- F o r  S o lo  '7 0 - A
Uve in  M anchester o r  sui^ of Dancing, costumes, g irls’ bedroom apartm ent. Includes baaem ent 3220 per ’ “ “ Chester. „
pounding town. This U a  size 8 and 10. $10 each. 644- electricity all social and mod- w . Doilgan. 1^- r o o m s ----- floor AAA SINGLE tenancy five- M ^ t ^ S T B R  -  Cape w ith b ^ ,  bullt-lM, toll attic , flro-
unique opportunity to  grow 8716. «™ conveniences. Completely 649-4636 middle a^ed o'nnnin nrefnm id ' °*** brick building. 10-year Aluminum siding. BHreplace, P*ac®> .p la s te r^  walls, city
w ith a  multi-offlce p r o g i v S T e _______ _ furnished. «46-8688 a f te r  6 :80. ---------------_ _  ^ d ^ e ^ a g ^ ^ c ^ p l ^ p r e f e r r e ^  [ease with options. 0%er W

000 income. John Bissell, C ar

e t 1973 eminent. Reply in  con
fidence to  Bax N; M anchester 
Herald.

36” , 25 cents each o r  5 for $1 
643-2711.

convenient location. 224 C3iar- 
te r  Oak St., 643-8368. ly located, parking space, se- remodeled, all electric, one- ... ...

curity  deposit required, no bedroom apartm ent In 2-fami- three y e w  old g a ^ e n

garage. Lovely treed  lot, Oon- utilities, im m ediate occupancy, 
venlent central location. Im- Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

PITKEN -  P o rte r St. area, 6- 
y ea r old alum inum  aided cua-Real E state, 643-9832.

»«a«

Holp W m i l o d  -
O r i^VlINHv

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, THE THOMPSON House -  Cot- ^h lld ren , 647-9340, after 6 p.m. ly. C a n te d ,  appliances, park- t ^ P '^ g J a c e m e l l l  ’ to k T  In-law “S r ^ ^ A t o r l i T -  F ,S iil> r“ ^ ^ m '^ ^ t h  ° S ^ " d
value. $18,600 per unit. O v e r , num siding, new heating sys- coiling “ <1 built-in bar, dream  
$30,000 Income. John Bissell, tern. Off E ast C enter St., trees, kitchen with barbecue, etc.
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processed gravel, atone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

tage St., centrally  located, -Utovii’ ----- ---  ing. $180. without heat. Securi
large. pleasantly furnished ‘y- Borm an Hohenthal. 646
r ^ m s ,  parking. Call 649-2368 H««-,  , WA j  _ A heat. $140 monthly. Security. __________
^ e s T r t ^ * * ^  perm anent 843.7774. SIX-ROOM duplex, one month

C arriage Realty, 046-1110. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, «lc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
649-6324. 646-0181.

WANTED
THE TOWN O F B(MflX>N 
is looking for' An Assessor 
and a  Building Sanitation 
inspector. Applicants will be 
considered for Indlviduai 
part-tim e positions, o r in 
comblnkUon for full-time 
employment. T ests will be 
conducted. Oontoict the Se
lectm en’s Office, 649-8748, 
between 9:80 a.m . and 2 
p.m . for fu rther Information.

______________________________  _______________ _______________  xii _A P*“® security. Phone 649-
VBRY OLD roU top desk, oak SINGLE working g irl to share
wood, excellent conditimi. home with sam e. On bus line. 
Medium size. Call 648-4433 well located. References. Coll 
anytim e. M9-7759, 12 to 3 p.m . only.

floor, heat, hot w ater, applian
ces, disposal, basem ent, park- ------------------------
ing, adulto, $180 m m thly. Call F u r n i s l i e d  
after 4 p.m ., 649-4864. A p o r t m o n t S

(JARPETS a  Iright? Make them  ROOM — G entlem an only, cen- THRimr r d Om  ——-------------
a  h««..tlf..l «Taht with Rl.,« tra l location, free Dorklnx. ROCKVILLE

53-A
a  beautiful sight w ith Blue 
Lustre. R ent electric sham poo, 
e r  $1. Olcott V ariety Store.

tra l location, free parking. 
Kitchen privileges, security re 
quired. 643-2693 fo r s|^>oint- 
m ent only.

X,__ A. A X .. A.vxv̂ A..»AA.AAAu — UiTee 'rooms,
?  1 H all utlUties, $126 monthly. 649-not included. Lease and $80 ooXi '

security. $126. Phone 643-6166. '_________________________

NOTICE
OF S A L E -  

PROJECT NOTES
HOUSING AUTHORITY 

OP THE TOWN 
OP MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER Business $21,600 — SIX-R(X)M Cape, 2
zone, large well kept estate- 
llke home, 1 ^  baths. M ainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

unfinished, p laster walls, hot 
w ater heat, garage, trees, city 
sewer. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

ONE OF the finer things of life 
—Blue Lustre carpet and up- LARGE quiet room for gentle-
holstery cleaner. R ent electric 
sham pooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WlUlams Co.

LOOKINQ FO R amUtioua per
sons for p a rt o r toU-Ume cre 
ative work. Must be depend
able, and have desire to  earn

FIELD  STONE from  old stone 
walls, $30. per loeul, delivered. 
742-9721.

m an In good neighborhood, 
n ear bus line, res tau ran t and 
wasbateria', p rivate  phene, 
shower and a ir  conditioning. 
643-0347.

-----  Sealed proposals will be , re-
eived by The Housing Authority 
of the Town of M anchester

TOWN OP MANCHESTER

LEGAL
N O n C E
Planning and ZoningThe

Buslnofs Locotloiisluxe apartm ent, Air-c<nidltion- —̂  _  .
Ing, appUances,' heat, hot FOT Ront nniiaH the ”Local Issu- n  1 i .111 ilV,”w ater Call 64B-4B17 a f t . r  » ---------------------------------------------  (Herein caiiea me ixocai issu Commission will hold a  public
w u«r. I.;au a lte r  a COMMERCIAL place for lease tag Agency” ) a t  24 Bluefleld hearing on October 4, m i  a t

or sale 461 M ata St. next to  Drive in the Town of Manches- 7 ;so p.^i. in the Municipal
p.19.

WAITRESS
Part-tim e, 9 to  4 p .m ., weekly 
with Thuriidays off. Apply In 
person.

W. T. GRANT CO.
M anchester P  arkade

$8 to $10 an  hour. CaU M r. R o o tS  &  A cC O SSO rleS  4 5
Asktas, lo r Interview i^ppotat- ----------- :______________________  ______________________________
m ent only, 872-2897. GBRICH'S MARINE Service, WANTEUD one or two fem ale

Authorized Evinrude outboard students o r student teachers to

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- P<)®t office. BxceUent business ter, State of Ckmnecticut, until. Building to h ear and consider a  
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting location with buUdtag. (Jail and publicly opened at, one petition by C arte r Chevrolet 
throughout, complete appll- 646-2426, 9-6. o clock p.m. (E.D.S.T.), on Octo- (Jompany for a  change of zone

x=,i_A OA „  vanity bath. Centrally ®’ Purchase of "Residence C” to  ”Off-
^ 6^ ' ’ R- D Street Parking” for a  lot with

PLEASANT large light house
.^ P P ‘5̂  ancesT vataty ’b^th." C en tiS iy1AA Qfr miTeefl . . .  __ '  w

Murdock, 843-2692. ®"'* ®®*̂ ®® ‘“®“ ®‘* 8‘reet num ber 82 Wells Street
a lr^o n ^U o n liy  Included. $100 to aid in financing its project as shown on a  m ap entitled

80 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, P®*" month. Savings Bank of as follows:
$166, security, fam ily unit. M anchester, 646-1700.

HANDSOME office space avall-
EXPBRIBNCED h a ird re sse r* ^  m otor sales and service. Spe- share country house, October oa ll’ a<A.ai9R o.k
If you ^ v e  the quallflcatona clal discounts dn all boats, mo- 1st through December. 628- _____________ ’

accessories. 1082 To!- 1908. South Windsor. TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, able for professional person,
n IT T r  ' ^ ‘‘®- Coon., ---------------- . . -----  ,135 p * , month including heat a t  110 Mata St., M anchester.

m ls s l^ , call 64(«2»1, 9-6, for 843-2863. a ------ ---------- and appliances. Paul W. Two consultation rooms, walt-

Amount — $1,177,000 
Series—Second 1972 

M aturity—M ay 6, 1971

Interview.

T ^  TOupLEs wan  ̂ -  uh- Fioritts -  Nunoriot
lim ited income, p a rt ttm e o r 49

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 53

C arter Chevrolet Co. Inc. No. 
82 Wells Street M anchester, 
Conn., Scale 1 Inch equals 80 
feet. Griswold and F uss Inc .” 

A copy of the application has 
been filed In the Town Clerk’s

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. The Notes will be dated No- ^
ing room, secretaria l space, vem ber 3, 1971, wUl be payable ^“  ®® iM pected8m...,. __ t________  . . '.  r  w nilHncptwo

full-time. Call John 6-7 p.m.- CANADIAN hemlocks, 4’ ahd
7424856.

CLE9RK — Nights and Sunday, 
over 21. Cumberland Farm s, 
Oakland Rd., Wopptag.

ShiMtions Wanted -

over, $3 each. Dig your own. 
Oall 644-1884 o r 644-0891.

Gordon -  Form -  
Dairy Products

----- VILLAGER A partm ents — mom
140 Large one-bedroom apart- jifA -J... 

H illiard St., 3 rooms fully car- ment. Carpeting, two air-
THURSTON Apartm ents,

dressing rooms, dork  to bearer on the M aturity Date, n o m a l office hours.
, laboratory. Air-con- and wlU bear Interest a t  the S  ® . .

___ - _____ A„v, Carpeting, drapes rate  or ra tes per annum fixed
peted, complete appliances, conditioners, appliances, heat, Included ta r e n t  in the proposal o r proposals ac-
shades, generous closeU, heat, hot w ater, first floor October 8*3-2761 Mmiday throu$^ cepted for the puchose of such
hot w ater, parking for 2 cars, 1st occupancy. Adults only no Notes.

Zoning Commission 
Joseph L. Swonsson, 
C hairm an 
(Jlarence W. Welti,

basem ent storage, n ear shop- pets. $186 mOTtl^T 'C a r le s  PRDinr nir — H T" A'* proposals for the purchase
ping and churches. $176 per Lesperance. 649-76M ^o tes shall be submit- ‘ ®®*̂

5 0  month. Open dally for your ............. .........  ;-------------------  ted ta a  form approved by the ‘®*"*̂ *̂
___  inspection. CaU P eterm an  Re- ROYAL ARMS Apartmenta ’ ^ " t a r  St. Available Aug. i. loc_i T«,uina Asenev Cooles of r----------------------------

(30NCORD Grapes, pick your altor, 649-9404. 123 A ^ n  S t, M anchester. New Secretarial and telephone on- such form proposal a iX n fo r -
3 8  xvum. 090 Ua-IrmoAa.nb' DA ------------------ ---------------------- — TotUmhoil.. O Y-- SWerlniT HAt-vtOA a -r .ll« W f.--- ^  pOW*own, 270 

Rear.
H ackm atack St., Townhouse, 2 bedrooms ini- «wering service available on .

LOOKINO lor anything ta real m ediate occupancy $216. On bus Promises. Call 9-6, 647-9903. concerning the Notes
eiAate rental — apartm ents, line, near schools, churches, m ay be obtained from the Lo-WnJLi give your toddler good

to y  care  In m y s ^  licensed homes, m ultiple dwellings, no shopping. C ^ I 644~i81l
home. CsU 647-1106. PUMPKINS, one ac re  of pump- fees- Call J.D . R eal E state As- — ^---------------- ------------  _ . - ____  „ „  ,

WOMAN with secre tsria l skills Wholesale only. 643-4676. soclaites, Inc. 643-6129. FOUR - ROOM apartm ent, W®*- 6,280 square feet o r sub- with respect to  the
w um a ti s e c re ia n u  ______________________________  ______________________________  stove, refrigerator, hot water, divide 600, - l.ooo sousre t«>t conditions of this sale m ay  be

Pick up*M d*dri°w r,*6497976'  “ aJTled units. Centralized. ^ 1 4 4 2  ............ .. ' -----—

PROPOSED building, light In- Is®utag Agency a t the ad- 
dustry, storage, or truck ga- *lross Indicated above. D etailed

per peach basket. 215 Hllls- 
town Rd., M ancheeter.

CHILD CARE, my home, toys . 
Lyneai St. area. CaU 64A-7SS9.

second floor, $140 monthly. 
Adults preferred. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, R ealtor, 649-4636.

WILL CARE foi( chUd toys , fuU Household Goods TWO-BEEHIOOM apartm ent.

couple, no children. $100
monthly. Security required, _  ---------
848-7094 a fter 4 p.m. anytime HOUSOS POT; Ront 
weekends.

55
MANCHESTER — Six - room

seexmd floor, im m ediate occu- NORTHWOOD Apartm ents _ house, 8 bedixxmns; for lease.
pancy. CaU 6484827. One and two-bedroom, apart- R®tarencos required. Phllbrick

m en ts,. central alr-condltlon- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
or part-time. P lease call 649 WANTED to buy —Used appll-
^ “ ‘tchen rets, beto, ^ a r g e  LUXURIOUS, 2-bed- ing “ c a r^ 'i i i i”  ______________
B A B Y Srm N G  In my home, tables***’ l a m ^  <Untag° reU  Town Houses. Glass slid- \p o rts , plus other luxury fea- * ^ ^ ™ E 8TER — Large four-a t__ _ lamps, oining s®«, annrm natin 1U. hath . T .__ t._____ _____ __  J  . bedroom oMaa .....

obtained from /t)ie Septem ber 
21st, 1971 Issue of THE DAILY 
BOND BUYER.

Housing Authority of the 
Town of M anchestor 

By Vincent L. Diana, 
■/ C hairm an

PRESIDiNTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedrooms. 
Im m ediate occupancy. 
N M r schools, churches 
and shopping cen te r, on 
bus line. Call anytim e

545-2523 
. W W W

W OODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HaMjESTEAD gT.

O FF W. MIDIMLE TPK E.
MANOHEgTEB

1 , 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartm ents. F eatu res waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity  tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
fllsposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large room s. Full 
basem ent storage a rea , am 
ple parking. S tarting a t  $176. 
Handy to shopping, sChotUs, 
bus and rollgious faclliUes. 
Model apartm en t open for 
inspection w eekday’s 1-7 p.m . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m .

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

R entals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

■Realtor 648-2692 
648-M61 
646-6926

Fenced In yard. Quiet Street. 
OsU 646-9740. lounge re ts  etc. CaU 646-7679.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
KITTENS Two frisky 12 week 
old tigers, one multi — CaU 
afte r 6 p.m., 649-3802.

BlxACX POODLE puppies, AKC 
Registered, m ales and (e- 
m alss. Phone 849-1807.

TRADER ” P ” — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 P earl St., M anchester. Open 
dally and . evenings. We buy 
and sell. 648-6946.

^    w—wwA 6UAS8AJ SvSS* ^ jm ■ ■ ” ® •WMS
Ing doors, patio, 1% baths, de- tores. From  $200. J . D, Real ^ “ room older home. Two full 
luxe electric kitchen, electric E state  A ssodatss, 648-6129. ■ "*tas. $260 monthly. Children
heat, central alr-condlUonlng, _______________ ___________! _  ,“ d pets welcome. Paul W.
private basement, laundry MANCHESTER One - bed- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. 
room, 2-car garages. Immedl- room garden apartm ent. C er
ate qpcuponcy. No pets.
Adults. Rockledge A part
m ents, telephone 648-9674, eve
nings 643-7186.

pe tii^ , all appliances, heat, “ *^ tH E B T E R  Large six-

bloodlines, males 0200. Dealer.
AKC ST.
ohampion
and  fem ales, .for pet or show. ----------------------------------------------
R aised with TTC. CaU 226-9988. ROLL-A-WAY COT, like new,

--------------- -- :---------------------------also den couch, reasonable.
CaU 688-4219.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and rew ta w alnut cabi
net, darns, mends, embrol- t-^BO E two - bedroom Town' _ _ _
ders, monograms, etc. Origl- house apartm ent. 1V4 baths, fin- MANCHESTER 
nolly over $300.

and parking. $170. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 648-6177. Evenlnga 647- 
9921.

ibsii

room house, garage. Lovely 
yard. Excellent condition, nice 
neighborhood. $280 monthly. 
669-1744.

luxe two-
Special, ished r e c ' room. $286. per bedroom apartm ent. $206 per

Bernard puppies, $61.00 cash or terma. Coll 628- month including heat, appU- month, Including heat, appll-
a lr  - conditioning car-

Out of Town 
For Ront

ancts, a ir  - conditioning, car- «nc®s, ------------- ^  __  dxww
pots, full basement. Paul W. P®t». Paul W. Dougan, Real- ROtSCVILLB 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688. tor, 649-4686. '
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nU B B  — Nine healthy happy 
m ale pupptss. Phone 643-6478. SEWING MACHINE

Three - room 
apartm ent, heat, hot w ater, 
etove, refrigerator. $180, Secu-

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- AVAILABLE Im mediately love- rity  depoeit required, no pets.
-----------bedroom duplex. $196 per ly 4-room Townhouee, kitchen Adults only. Coll 641-9678.
1971 zlg month. Including heat, appll- appliances, carpeted living ----------------------- - ------- —..

sag, unclaimed layaway, bal- ancee, a ir  - conditioning, car- room, VA baUw, full base- •^DCKVILIxE -2 bedroom apart-
M B n A T T ^ i  Schnauzer pupe, once $41.86. Singer t ig  zog, peto, full barem ent. Paul W. m ent. Locatod a t  124 Florence '"® "‘ •callable In new build-
AKC regtotorod, tonoculated, originally over $8()0, now only Dougan Realtor, 649-4686. St,, $190 per month. CaU 6U- '"»• Conel®** * l*rg® room*
Kx we eke old. CaU after 6 p.m. $46.86. Stager Touch and Sew, — ---------------------- —-—— --------  j j g j  o r  flit 0180. private -torrace and ptol.
•$$d678. $48.60. All guaranteed, easy FIVE-ROOM Apartment-offices -------------- --------- '_____ _ __Includes heat, hot w ater, car-

----- TtaM M H . r BM WSI, dealer. c ^ b ta a t io n , heat, hot w ater, MANCHESTER Three-room peting and all applloncee. ta -
^  ^  -AX.-. U.----- r : n r - T -  P^vaU  bath, alr-condlWbnlng, apartm ent. Walking diatance cated  ta a  count^T aettlng, Im-
f i l ! ’ «*"*'*•■ c*rp®ttag, ground floor loca- to hoopltal. No children or m ediate occupancy. RM kland

Apply Martow’e, pets. $180. monthly, plus heat. T errace  A partm rato, High- 
ta f ,  |U S , T o  WIT. test. Phone 64M688. 867 M ain St., 649-6221. L«ase. Hayee Agency, 646-0111. land Ave„ 873-4046, 906^666$.

T H E  BIO O N E C EN T SALE

You psy for Otit houM — but you ftt much 
MORE. W# U86 tht word "amtnititt’' to do6crib6 tho 
many pUasurit you wUl find in owning your homo — 
roerMtion ■poca, a good noighborhood, a fin* viow, prldo 
of ownarahlp.

And w# won't lot you pay ONE CENT mora than 
it'6 worth I

KEITH
RIAL RSTATI liir j

645*4126 
646*1633

MANCHESTER . EVENING HEtlALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER. 21, 1971 PACE SEYBNTBEN.

Houtot For Solo 72 Houiot For Sole
MANCHESTER - Immaoiilato ~ .....
6-room R anch plus 12x17’ fam- j
Ily room. Three large bad- b y  th e
rooms, fireplaoed living room, _̂_
attached garage. P rivate  yard. P | - J T T  U  | J  
20a. W olverton Agency, Re- A *  I I J L ' I J I A . I V ^ J X .  
altora, 649-2813.

72 Out of Town* 
For Sole

Out. of Town 
75 For'Solo 75

MANCHESTER - -  New Uiittag, 
4-4 dupISx, iiew baths, two bed- 
roorps. O n ly '  $26,900. Wolcott 
Realtora, 668-8200.

AGENCY
PORTER BT. a rea  oversized 8- 
r(x>m Cape with central alr-

VEHNON
' SELL IT . . .

Said the owner movingly as 
ho headed tow ard New Jer- 

' soy, so we a re  offering this 
7-room Spilt with patio, 
breezeway, two ca r garage 
and in-ground pool for only 
$82,000. Quiet dead end 
stree t Ideal for children. 

«Call 640-6306.

•  a B & l W
MANCHESTER — B rent Rd., 7- conditioning, largo living room,, 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec form al dining room, kitchen 
room, flreplM o, carpeting, gn- with bullt-lns, first floor family
rage. Only •*’̂ $80,900. Hayes room, 2 fireplaces, 2 fuU baths, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO 
Agency, 646-0181. garage, m any of the rooms have M anchester Parkade

MANCHESTER -  FOur-famiTy y^." tP:wall carpeting. Beautl- M anchester 649-6806

SOUTH WINDSOR
JOIN THE FUN!!-

Attention Mr. Junior Execu
tive. We are  offering a  7- 
room Raised R anch ta 
“ Birch Hill” with Im mediate 
occupancy. This home is 
loaded with all the com
forts a  J r . Executive needs 
to join In the fdn of a  home 
ta this fine area. $42,600. 
Call Mr. Gordon, 649-6806.

Hebron

ZB A Slates 
Six Hearings 

Tomorrow

Bolton

six  requeats for variances to . ,. . drive, 9 a.m.
the town’s zoning regulations Sunday; Fcotball Double

peals meeting, B p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Thursday: Board of Select
men meeting, 7 p.m., Town Of- 
flr:c Building; Recreatiem and 
Conservatlcn Commlsslcti open 
forum, 8 p.m., Hebr.on Blomen- 
tary  School; Hebron Oongrega- 
tlcnal <Jhurch‘ Senior Choir re 
hearsal, 7 p.m, annual Bolton antiques months and who a re  a t  least 18

Saturday: Company 3 Volun- show and sale will be hold Sat- years old are  eligible to regts- 
tce r Klro D epartm ent paper urday and Sunday from 1 to 9 Pofit Dedlcatton

p.m. a t  St. M aurice parish cen- recreation building a t

Antiques Show Dedicated 
To Memory of Mrs. Lynch

are scheduled to  come before header Hebron R am s Midget ter. *Thile event 5 be dedicated H errick Memorial Porit w ill be

B(Sl w •  •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

the Zoning B oard of Appeals to- Fo.-.tball team  vs. Cromwell to tl^e m em ory Sf the late Mrs. officially dedicated Sunday 
morrow evening a t 8 a t the Hebron R am s Peny team  Michael Lyniitt who w as 'to  have aftemoOT during half-tim e o<
Town Office Btaldlng “ «'’ldon, 1:80 p.m ., Gilead been geptoi-al chairm an of the Tlgeix-PorUandicw n  u m ce  uunaing. School. „how I«x>B>all gam e.

cen ter = o n .  A?! f®®'^ Va-'O v "ii-NON-Manche,tor line _  8______________________
3-room apartm en ts for mini- FARM -60 acres with 8-room room .Split level, fam ily room, COVENTRY — New
mum m aintenance. New heat- Colonial homo remodeled In pool, half-acre lot with eye ap- Ranch, 1% batha,
tag system . Excellent Invest. 1967, plus ono bath, ono green- pealing beauty. H ayes Agen- lovely country setting. Must be located c*i Rt. 66,

Building
Robert I. Tuppor of Main St. 

under Section 8 of the regula
tions Is requesting the use of a 

5'/(i-room house tra ile r to house farm  help 
fireplace, and motel w orkers a t the motel

show.
/  A 'new  feature, an a r t  show. Robert Dixon will be em cee

M anchester Evening Herald has been a d d e d 'to  this y ear’s program , which w ill In-
lieb n
Flint,

bron correspondent, 
tel. 228-8971.

Anna;

m ent opportunity. Wolverton house, 7 sheds. Considerable cy, 646-Oflll. 
Agency, R ealtors, 649-2813, amount of road frontage on 2

streets.

VA baths.
MANOHEJSTER —- D utch Colo
nial, 6V6 rooms, large modern RANCH—7 rooms, 
kitchen, h ea r school, bus, large lot, $32,000. 
shopping. P a rk  like yarcl. R ea
sonably priced. (Jhar - Bon RANCH—6 rooms, % acre  treed 
Agency, 648-0688. tat, $28,900.

FK)UR-BEJDROGM older Colo- LARGE RANCH—F irs t floor 
nlol. F ireplace, shaded lot. family room, 2 beautiful flre- 
Im m edlate occupancy. Call Ptaces, 2 full baths, 2-car ga- 
R.H. B arry  Agency, 646-0882. roge, 2 years old, $42,900.

MAN(JHBSTBR — Two - fatnl- FAMILY—Remodeled In
lies. Both very  cen tral and 1987, entire Inside paneled and 
economically priced In the mid carpeted, $34,600. 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, CXIMMEROIAL BUILDING ap-(n>..Ml$.fv«* AAQ-AhAA . .

TOLLAND —; 6V4-room Ranch, 
breezeway with 2-car garage, VERNON 
rec room ta  basem ent, shed 
for pony or dogs, $26,900. T .J.
Crooketl, R ealtor, 876-6279.

seen. Only $24,600. T .J. Crock
e tt Realtor, 876-6270.

6-room Cape, 3 or

According to the regulations 
the Zoning Board m ay perm it 
the use of a  tra ile r  for this pur-

0.11 full P®“® f**® Waller Is located at4 bedrooms, full dorm er. 2 full ^

Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER

proxlm ately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. F o r sale 
o r tease, $70,000.

ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
large born, C-zone lot, needs long, m aster bedroom 12x18’, 
work. $21,600. p lastered walls, parkllke yard,

 ̂ ,__with 26x40’ swimming pool. This
R edeiM irat^ 7-room , be the house you have be;en
3 or 4 b ^ m s ,  huge double
garage. Ideal workshop a r ^ .  c a ll to d ay  for an appointment. 
Dead-end street. Asking $26,900. •'

VERNON
2 KITCHEN RANCH

Fifteen year old R anch on 
large lot right on Route No.
SO close to Vernon Circle. 
Living room, kitchen and 
three bedr(x>ma plus glassed 
Porch and two c a r  garage. 
E x tra  kitchen, dining room 
and Rec room in basem entt 
$32,600. 640-6306.

• • B & l W
BARROWS AND WAIJLAOE CO. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

baths, wooded lot, ccmpIcOe 
privacy, quiet stree t Im nri^l- 
a te occupancy. Principals --------- ---------

highway c r 100 feet If the trall-

cnly. $27,900. 876-6904. traveled portion of the high
way.

The farm  helper o r domestic

program , according to Mrs. Wll- ^
Ham Vogel, publicity chairm an. 8®'®ctmen R ichard Mtirra, P ork  

Two well known local artists, R ay Soma, R re-
Mrs. J a m e s  Veltch and Mrs. '•®^*“  l^ r® ® ^ “ •" 'Y
Viola Sobol will offer their work ^®^®® H errick,
for exhibit and-sale ta  the par- ^°'?8‘®<1 the 1̂  for the 
Uh center Ubrary. T heir display
will Include an assortm ent of t  ‘»® ®«®*^ ^
w ater colors, oils, acrylics and «®''- Stanton Conover of the 
.pastels. Bolton Congregational Church.

F rancis M iner of Happy Acres Rubella OUnto
Antiques Is director of the an- ^ ComoUl, PuWl®
tlquo show which will Include 

They're alw ays beefing about dlaplays by dealers from Con- B^^tOTield, school physician,
necUcut, Rhode Island, Maasa- townspeople tha t a
chusetU and Virginia. rubella (G erm an m easles) clln-

_  .  .. . . Ic for children who have not yet
For those wno wUh to enjoy a  *ed against the dls-

llght snack during ^  ^ I b l t ,  ^  tom orrow
the Council of Catholic Women t ^ m  9 to 11 a.m . a t the K c

Demo Copter 
Buzzes GOP 

Picnic Site
WOODBURY, N.J. (AP)

o i ' I S T b iZ S  “  ‘ V "  V -

•  •

SOUTH WINDSOR —D rastical
ly reduced 6-room Ranch. Two- 
car garage, th ree  bedrooms, 
C athedral ceiling, VA baths, 
full recreation  room , two fire

new shopping center, $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

Bulletin Board
will m eet to-

Im m oculate 6-room Ranch. F ire 
place, alum inum  aiding, carpet
ing, screened porch, garage, 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx
ious. Asking $27,900.

OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
w ith attaclved breezeway and 2- 
ca r garage, beautifully land-

VERNON — 4-bedrocm Colon!
al, 2Mi baths, 3-zonc heating, m ust be an adult full-time em-
fam lly room, fireplace, wail- ploye c l the owner or operator some little thing.”
to-wall carpeting. Executive of the properly, and obtaining T hat’s w h a t, D em ocratic A*
area , ctooe to schools, Imme- the m ajor portion of hU Income ^ „ ,b ly  candidate Kenneth
dlate occupancy. $37,600. 875- from work on the property. ' . .  i. .
8940. Finally, adequate sanitary  G«we>-tz aaid Monday about

---------------------------- --------- —— - faclllUea m ust be reasonably ‘>® fiz zed  hU opponent s
NICE 5*/i-room Ranch, 3 bed- H^vallable to the occupant of the fund-raising picnic In a  hellcop- ^v*w. — *.*.«. ..............

rooms, one acre treed  lot, one- ginjcture Involved. tar, drowned out his speeches schearon and M rs. J . B axter
c a r  oversized garage, n ear with a  loudspeaker f r ^  the a |r  pheips. U te council will also

has also requested the use of ta te r w ent to t^e picnic sponsor a  deale rs’ dinner for
a  tra ile r for farm  heln on the where he got into a  shoving those participating ta the show. ® , ®.
WllUam Zagray property on Old m atch with six GOP faithfuls. O thers who will be directing fi ^ “ *i’ta*Y •**
C o l ^ e ^ t ^ ^  " I  JuBt w anted to bring my the show’s activities a re  Mrs. “ taget Football Association i^ ll

Perm ission for such use message to the people,” H erbert T erry, treasim er; Mrs. "j®®‘ tau g h t a t 8118 In
______________________________  would be gran ted  only under Gewertz said. B ernard Sheridan, advisor; Mrs. place rm ni of Community Hall.
SELLING your property? We the above regulations a s  stated  Gewertz, Gloucester (Jounty Jam es Jacobs, president of the R®gtatroUon to r Cub ScouU 
need listings, call John Hi Lap- fc,- T apper’s request. Democratic chairm an, rented  (Jouncll of (Jatholic Women, will be held tomorrow and
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261. The Zoning Board will also the helicopter Saturday and m em ber-at-large; Mrs. H arvey T hursday from 7 to 8 p .m . a t 

irfaces c lreu lar drlvewav os-r x tmo— hixmo nr a rrp  consider a  request from Ruel had the pilot hover over the Harpln, hostesses; J . B axter C t^ m u n lty  Hall.
O ^ r  a t o d ^ t o r  o u lc k T ^ e  2  ̂  ̂ E “ ta <>» North Pond Rd. to picnic groljnds while about 6,- Phelps, B ernard Schearon and The first general m eeting of
S L ^ g C c y  R ealtor, eL : I T  S  D l r n ^ ?  S  tw ofam lly  dwell- (XK) South Jersey  Republicans Jam es Jacobs, buUdtag super- the Parent-T eacher. OrganUa-
2440. ®®’^ ^ ; ^ ® ® "  tag of ,20 feet by 48 feet on Rt. were listening to speeches.

William Strang,
vision. . tlon will be held tomorrow night

Gloucester Tickets wlU be available a t  a t 8 ta  the all-purpose room of
i f f  rl^fm!* X l i r ^ m * 3  a l l  CASH to r your property .. i !  f  ®'®"'®"^»'y

homo. ExceUent condition, .̂ ,̂ t̂hln 24 hours. Avoid red under Section 6 of the regula- called it ’’the most idiotic stunt cations, Including Bolton Phar-
^ m ^ l T * m *o^aM  **lmmedlafe New kitchen and bathroom, to s t^ 't*  service Hayes *tans pertaining to nonconform- puHed by a  politician,” and m acy, Tres Chic B eauty Salon, M anchester Ev-mlrg H®**U

Just U rted-G eorg^us 8-rwm ^mabl^^^^ "®wlY rodeoomted, 8-car ge- i^ ^ c y ,  (^-0131. tag uses of land and structures. ,^ed a com plaintwith the FAA. Sheridan’s of- ^ I t ^  c o r r e ^ p o ^ ^  JndUb
Raised Ranch, one full, two half occupancy. ___ ___ __________ _  The regulations state th a t If s trang  said  the chopper hov- - r -flee.

m odem  kitchen, 26' fam ily 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2Mi baths.

649-4636.
Dean’s L ist

bedroom Colonial In Manches- a  nonconforming building or one havoc with wind dust and Susan Mozzer, daughter of 
ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. housing a  nonconforming use »™i’ . . . a Raymond Itozzer*“ ® sand, spoiling food and fright-

age,: 86' simitock among 
many extras.

STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, m odem  
kitchen w ith breakfast alcove, 
I'A  baths, garage, assum able 
mortgage, $34,600.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- COLONIAL with swim ming pool, 
sized expanded Cape. Two first-floor fam ily room, one full, 
baths, four bedrooms, family j  half baths, enclosed screvened 
r<K>m, lovely suburban lot. Ga- porch, centrally  air-conditioned, 
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, large yard , $38,600.
646-0131.

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped

walk-out basem ent, 2-car gar- TOLLAND — Six-room Ranch Dougan, ReaHor, 649-4636. m ay be reconstructed by the enlne children ”__   __ .a s_ ______  1̂  1̂ r«o f a<4 am o tail I A ItlTvalntl Wt ' ____ U  a 1.1  __ t.   a Othe located on a  hill. Aluminum

baths, flreplitoe, fam ily room, cUSTOM’'8-room (Jolonlal, large 900. Paul W. Dougan, R ealtor, HAVE excellent buyer to r 3- dam aged or destroyed by fire, gred for 45 m inutes "creating4 bedroom s, bullUns, huge sun- . —. . .  ■.» ■—  . . ..........
deck, carpeting, m any extras,
2-car garage . Beautiful acre 
wooded lot. P riced  to sell, low 
40s.

FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

647-9998

Donohue, Tel. 648-IM08.

den. 1% acre  country lot. Close 
to I-M. $27,900. T. J . O ockett, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

weekends, 649-6325.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
O FFICE

41 CENTER ST., 
MANC3HESTER, CONN.
OFFICIAL NOTICE

Inhabitants of the Town of

owner provided the restored

reconstm ctlon m ust be begun 
and prosecuted within 12 
months of the disaster.

of LJynwood Dr. has been 
nam ed to the dean 's list to r the

Pres-

Nixon Warns

Biding, 3 bedrooms, beautiful I  AM looking for a  large (htolex bu liing*^or stm etu re  w cuples Gewertz apologized for any sum m er quarte r a t  the Roches- O f  N o t r C  D a m f e
den. 1% acre  country lot. Close on a  quiet stree t In theSMan- no g rea te r a rea  and has no taccnvenience. but said he did to r (N.Y.) Institute of Technol- WASHINGTON (.

cheater area. Principles only It because It w as the only w ay ogy. She Is enrolled In the Na-  ̂ . . .  .  »
please call a fte r 6 p.m. E l l  s ^ c t u r r  i l s o ^ r k  to get his GOP opponents to de- ttom l Technical Institute for ta®"‘ Nixon talked a  tittle  tobt-

orlglnal structure. Also, work of the D eaf a t  RIT. ball with two Miss Am ericas,
"These people -w rap them- G lass Recycling and Jokingly said they were

selves ta the American flag and Bolton residents a re  advised sticking to regional loyalties In 
apple pie, but they w on 't allow ^  ^ v e n t r y  B e a u ^ a -  pj^^ing the n a tlin ’s  No. 1 cd-
a  dlflsentlng^ voice to be h eard ,” OommlUee 1b e^xMiBorlng a  w acrlnaa rofavnllniF ni*/Mrv*owt flofitv*. ^

Marine Trainee Originally, Ellis m aintained a
F v o v n  H # I V 4 » n  Ge“w e m “ '^ d '. ' '‘" ^ 7  Z r O x e  recycling p r o ^ m  Satiir- ‘® ^  presiden t posed fo r plc-r  rom i>ew n ayen  TWs w as destroyed by o re  las t A ^grtrax, w av ’’ day- A truck will be a t  Allen’s ^  fwn

Exercise Victim
American way.

..AMinAA 18 ,.p48u 4.  * «i After the helicopter landed, n ^  aai j  * " mioa j-kuaao.r t w i m l  tw ofom lly  <x> lect bottles and g lass con- ^  q ^Io, and
fall and Ellis la now seeking to . - . - . to res Monday with th s  1972

Miss America, L aum  L ea

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. (AP)
dwelling.

Three other requests a re  for
—M arine Corps spokesm an a t  the right to use fifty foot right-

MANCHB8T ER  — Large older Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- M anchester a re  hereby notified the P a rr ls  Island R ecruit Depot ol-ways to Interior lots o r onto ^ , .
- ■ • -• ■ ■ ■ town roads. ’

Bradford E.

nic and he said he w as shoved 
by several of the men.

I always go to their pic- 
I  think I'm  

starting  to get thetwo-famlly completely remod- terior, on wooded lot, 1 % acres tha t: Monday a  third young re- _
eled and In Im m aculate condl- w ith a view. Five bedrooms, 2 Oct. 1 of each y ear is the as- wooVoxiri ^ “ ®Y “ ® from ...touxuiu m. don’t like me too m u c h ’
tion. 5-5 plus two finished bed- fireplaces, fam ily room, den, 2- sessm ent date ta  M anchester, Smith for two 60-foot righ t at  _̂_______
room s on th ird  floor, fireplace, c a r garage. $69,9(». Conn., and all personal property from Injuries suffered during ways to Interior lots ta  the
t'wo - c a r  detached garage. m ust be declared to the asses-' routine physical exercising. Mack Lot subdivision; from
L arge deep wooded lot with “'® ®'̂ ®'‘ “̂® The spokesm an said  all three LlemOCratS I  IgHt
vorden and fruit trees. M erritt ®xcellent condition, 8 fireplaces, y, October to avoid a  ten rg-ruitj, died In unrelated ta- Hd. for the right to T
i f f y “ to-U80 beautifully decorated ^ m »  Ry i^p^ged  by unrelated ^  right-of-way onto V C tO  O l l o t t e r y
Agency, ow irou. m odem  eat-in kitchen, form al .. . .  ____. . . . . . .  c . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ciaem s. VorVahlre n r  - otxd *r««x .oixor. x-x

$16,000 ATTRACTTVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood

mcxlem eat-ln kitchen, form al Connecticut S tate statutes. Yorkshire D r.; and from Mar- 
Olaston- 

use a  60-
In B ay State

ka ua -I ^ the 1971 tiUeholdcr. PhylUMAll bottles should be rinsed ______^* ... . . Georare of Denton, Tex.out with caps removed, accord- ®  ̂ a u  *w ____ ■
in? to a  com m ittee spokesman. Miss Schaefer told m e Presi- 
Brown, green o r c lear glass is she picked Ohio State, a m  

message acceptable. Miss George picked Texas. Nix*
Pi^U c H earing on suggested, "Don’t  overlook

A public hearing on ^  new Notre D am e.”
plan of developm ent fori Bolton -----------^
wUl be held a t  8 o’clock' tom or
row night a t  Community Hall.
R obert Donald and Rcmnle Mc
N am ara  of the planning con
su ltan t firm . Brown, Donald 
and Donald, will be on hand to

Red Ships Visit 
Yugoslav P ort

f r e r r r m , r s " ^ t C * ? i o f f 4  t h r a f ‘“ -7 d  fJ r  t ^ ? ^ t  te
^ i o t * ’ HuteWns* Agency R e^- bedrooms, plus studio, study er*^*damB*"hoi^^^^^  ̂ H ershm on of New Haven, r i g h t - o f - ( ^ t o  an"ln terio r BOSTON (AP) -  D em ocratic explain features of the plans a  d e tachm tn t at
tors M9-6324  ̂  ̂ “ ^8 taiths, stoive walls, ga- ® !1,1 0« ta la ls  said he appar- lot for four houses leaders ta the M aasachusette answ er questions from the Soviet Union’

BOULDER RD, — Im m aculate ings. A view from every win- J; . 3 ;  *^F® suffered Sept. 13 during
3-bedroom G arrison Colonial dow. $48,000. 
on parkllke 1.7-8 acres. Heated ^  
basem ent, fam ily room, * -U N ^ apartm en t - -  good ta-
breezoway, 2-car garage, car- come. C all for details.

boaU, farm ing tools, tractors, g^g^clses 
road m achinery, farm  produce,
m echanic’s tools, goods of man- Herrfiman, the son of M r. evening a t 8 a t the monthly 
ufactures, trad ers  and mer* Mrs. H arcld H ershm on, be- m eeting of the Hebron Historical 

rwxfinfv irnfnhiuhnrl nrostlec chonts, utility equipm ent nad 8̂ ®̂  training a t the spraw ling Society at B rink’s Mill, Rt. 66.
^  e a s t  c e n t e r  ST. L aige 10- fl^tu^^g ^̂ 11 other taxable <J®bot Aug. 24. author- Blackwell has taught mathe-
neighborhood. Owner, 6*3-«09 . Colonial m ay be used for ities said. Ho died Sunday a t  m atlcs, English, Latin and Ger- „ Hexxexxdnhte nr

MANCHESTER, $26,900, gra- homo o r offices, large lot with D eclare Real E state tae  Naval Hcspltal In Charles- m an a t the Monson Academy, ^  "
clous 7-room Colonial, form al possibility of acquiring m ore Regigt0j-0d Motor Vehicles In S.C. the Moses Brown School and the
dlntaig ell, m odem  kitchen, 4 land. , M anchester. A spokesm an said m edical Ml. Herm an, School.

RIJBIKA, Yugoalavta (AP) — 
w arships of 

8 B lack 8«a
H orolorist To Hneak legisiaiure say  oiey wui pusn w> iiee i a m v e u  MiXUlay In this

D ana J-B lackw ell horoloalst override th e  veto by Republi- V o ter-M ^lng  Session Yugoslav port In the northern
will he ®“  Ctov. F ran c l^W . Sargent of A v o te r -m a k ^  session wHl Adriatic.
win be the guest speaker tom or- controversial sta te  lottery be held tom orrow night from 6 The ships will stay  to r  a  five-

bill, ta  8 p.m. a t  Community Hall, day unofficial visit. It w as an-
The governor sent the bill AH non-registered voters who nounced. 

back to the law m akers Monday bave lived in Bolton for six ___________________ __________
’I do not regard  a  lot-

bednxxms, trees, centrally *0" ' r o c KLEDGE_Dynamic 9-room Attention: You Mky Bo En- authorities are  continuing an  F rom  teaching he turned to
catod. H utchins Agency Real- Rgjggd Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2V6 titled to an  Exem ption. Investigation Into H ershm an’s research  engineering, speclaliz-
tors, 649-M2'4. baths, la rge  fam ily room, ca- !■ V eterans of any w ar pe- death. Ing In designing of a irc ra ft In-

riod—(a) If you have filed The M arine Corps reported strum ents, and Is now consultant ( r e e ^ m  from political In-
your honorable discharge pa- Sunday the deaths of two other for several firm s m anufacturing fluence o r  divided responsl-

a progressive m eans of raising 
money for the operation of gov
ernm ent.

Sargent a lso  said the propoe- 
nl also did not m easure up to 
his publicly stateed standards of

Your Choice Shell-Stitch

SCENIC VIEW — Ansaldl thedral celling living and dining
H eights 14-yoar-old G arrison room, m odem  kitchen. A ver- ______
O o l^ a l  o v e r '%  acre  wooded home in an  excellent lo- pera with the Town Clerk of recru its in unrelated incidents, equipm ent In Europe and the bmty.
lot larjre living room with fire- cation. 2-car garage. i "" M anchester before Oct. 1, They  w ere identified os Pvt. Uhlted States. 'n ie  propooaJ calls fori admin-
pli^e, paneled den, powder ™  KT F  F  D  T TqTTM r<l v,. .  Dronkle C. Vickers, 19, of B ta c ^ o l l  Is a trustee o f the igtratlon by a  five-mambor

■ vvfi IM M. H. II i . i i s i  iiMi.M 2. Disabled V eterans— Greenville, Fla., and Pvt. War- W llbrahnm and Monson Acad- board headed by the state
(a) If you have filed your ren H. John, 23, of Baltim ore, omy, form er chairm an of the treasu re r—currently  R obert Q.
honorable discharge papers Md. Both died a fte r they had B oard of EJducntlon ta  Nauga- Cnme, who is also the D em o
with the Town Clerk of Man- been hospitalized tollcwing tuck, a  m em ber of the Society em tic s ta te  chairm an.

room, 8 bedrooms, ceram ic tile
bath, storage attic and base- NOW! Thinking of S e l- 
m ent, new 2-car garage, with ing your property?” Call 
large covered patio. Close to TODAY I '' 
recreational facilities. St.
Jam es’ and R ichard M artin 
School area . $42,600. Call own
er, 648-0641. No agents.'

MANCHESTER, 2-famlly 4-4 
duplex, west side Ideation, 
largo kitchens, 2 furnaces, dou
ble garage, largo treed lot. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Executive 4- 
bednxim ’ homo. 2V4 baths, 2- 
c a r garage, gorgeous treed  lot. 
Below replocem ent coat. H ur
ry! H eritage House, 646-2482.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0  '

Chester and physical training.
(b) If- you have filed a  certlfl- _________
cate of disability w ith the a s
sessors showing the percent
age of disability obtained 
from the V eterans Adminis
tration.
(c) If you have reached the

Women K illed  
lnI-91 Crash

of Archltectual Histories, presi
dent of the New England Chap
te r of the National Association 
of Watch and Clock Collectors.

Also, a m em ber of the Anti
quarian Horologlcal Society 
(England), founding president of

Ike^s Doctor 
Feted in Peking

MANCniESTER Cape, 7 good 
rcoms, fireplace, it baths, g a 
rage, walk to Bowers, Illing 
and MH8. Helen D. Colo, Real
tor, 048-6660.

ROLLING PARK AREA
O rl^n a l owner selling this neat 
cape on com er lot. All six rooms 
(Inlshod plus roc room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of WARANOKE RD. 4-bedroom 
shm bs. (,7ose to everything . . . ( ’ape In choice roMldonllal 
Muekley schesd a  few blocks area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
away. Quick (wicupancy. Asking down, 2 baths. Priced to sell. 
$26,900. and well wortii It. T, J ._  T..I, (h w k o tt, Realtor, 643- 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 048-1877. * 1677.

73ACREAGE C irca 1800. II- .  ■ f ,
room (kilonlal, bam , high ole- 
vallon, swooping views. Hutch- vERNON "nollon I^iko lot $4,- 
Ins Agency, Roallors, 049-5M4. Vemon high scenic lot, $0.-

Tullanil acre, $4,()00. ( ’ov- 
entry half-aero $3,600, Hayes 

Ily itKim. wall-wall car|M>l, Alf"ta'y. 048-OUl. 
largo trood lot, llulchins Agon- viORNON N ear shopping.

I(8)x2(8i' lot, noods rill, roascai 
able. H. H, Grady, Itnikor, 048

$29,000 lEXd’RA largo 7-room 
lU lsad Riinch. FIreplaco, lam-

cy, tlonliors, 049 6824,

I^HIKHT IIIIJM AREA

, „ . TOKYO (AP) — Dr. Paul
RCXJKY HILL (AP)   Willie *''® N augatuck Historical Sod- Dudley White, the Boston heart

ago of 66 and w ere receiving Syphrette, 21, of New otjf, and form er vice president specialist who treated  the late
a  disability a t  th a t time, you Raygn ^^3 fatally  Injured on at the Connecticut Longue of President Dwight D. Elren-
are  entitled to  $8,000 exemp- in t^m tate  91 Monday in a  one- H istorical Societies. hower, was honored a t a  dinner
tion, if you file a  copy of your accident tha t also injured Among hts m any Interests is in Peking on Monday w ith rev- 
birth certlflcato with the as- u lster and ftance the collecting and repairing of era! other American doctors
8®ssor. pojic0 Miss Syphrette antique clocks and w atches who nno visiting Comm unist
8. The Blind— <jled a t 12:40 p.m. in H artford which he started  at the age of (’hlna, the New China News
Should bo notified tha t proof Hoapltol about 2>(, hours a fter five. He also enjoys building Agency reported today,
of their disability m ust bo accident. Cathy E. Syph- clocks ,'uul eases. The o ther doctors w ere Sam-
fllod with the Town Clerk. ^  ghorm an Blackwell does considerable uel Romm, on ear specialist imd
4. F a rm ers— , Avc. iiddress, was listed late lecturing on horology, a rt and KilmumLs G rey Dlmond a  eiu--
Appllcatlon (or exemption of Momlay In serious condUK.n at an-hltoctUre. especially t 8th and dlologisl. i^ e y  w ere aceom-
llvostock, poultry and ma- the hospital with a broken hip 19th rentury, travel, history. I’linlwl by their wives
chlnnry m ust bo filed with and knee, cuts and possible In imiHlc. edueallon and r a n t  book 'Tlie agency said the dtimer
the assessor during the month <0,.„ai col'lectlng. for the A m eriraas wtio arrived
of Oelober each year. j,g i„  c .  J(u-km>n, 24, of New t-\.r many yeiiis, he has act- ta the ( hlnese eapltid Satuntay,
5. Elderly Homo Owners H i veil, the dead womim's ed a s  nmaultiml to iiiuseuniK " ’«*< K'ven by llBleh Him an or-
If 06 or older and subjoet to fiance, w as li’cated al the liixs ami him n>|mtred prleeless flelal of Uie Chines*' Meaieal
eortaln other limited eondl- pUal and relotised, elis-ks and watches foi' eolloe- Assik-IiiUiki.
lions, m ay qualify for a s ta te  p«>llee said the aeeldent l*>rs and imiseums.
$t,(XK) exemption and tax reportedly oeeiirrod when an- P rio r to  U lackw eirs llUistrat- 
freeze. Appileatlon should bo other vehicle cut off the north- ed p n ’sentiitlon entitled "Tim e
made lo the Assessor’s Office IkuiuI e a r driven by the young- Ti’Utng Tbnaigli Ih*' Agre’ .
after October 1, itfTl and be- er stster. The 8,V)ihrett*' vehlele tberi' will be a fiiiiitly jioUliek
fore Dei'em ber 1, 1971. bit the iiiedbin lull luul ivRpd *iip;s'r.
0, Public Art 490 over three limes Roth sUteni A niipstbm nuil answ er |>eriml

the ear> end sis'lal lusir luul refresli- 
mouts will nMind mil (he eve 
iiliig.'

IliilleUii IteartI

IVts

k m .

8158
CROCHET 
SIZES 40-S2

4 ,

/ J

Mamie Donalem
A ii^ iiN  l<» K on^ a

8INW.
New on m arket, eiislom . tadll 
raised raneli wllll all tile Irim 
minga, aliimlniim siding, fire 
plane, HE ballis, rea r deck, 
biilll'lns lllieliidlng se lf rleanlhg 
oven) irti one of (be IHg
gee) |n(a In llie a le s  app io s . 
Hires qiiartera t*f an acre Own 
a r tfkhsferted , ezeeileni value 
■p ,? (VxH'kelt. ReaHor. 048 lOTt

Out of Town 
For S i^ 75
n o t ,TON Flnlslitag Imiebee
lai (wo liedriKiiii Raneh Fain 
Ily . risim, ' garage, HMtarixi' 
treed till OnJ)r $06,(100 Rel Air 
Real FeU le, 94* N H

Applli'iitlon imikt be made an- were llinxwn from 
mially during Heplemlier and Wlileh wns deelniyed 
Oelolier for preferential land 
aeaeaament mi Farm , Fnreal 
and Open Hpaee leiml.
All Property Owners If ymi 
bave elianged your nililreae In 
llie pael year, ymi ebmild mill 
fy llie eaeeseiir’e iifftee any 
Week day Itelweon 8 !M> a m 
and 4 8(1 p in

I’ ..lim pb  Murphy.
A*<M>««iir ^

IVItirr Join Somila
MlNIHtN (API Nearly 4T, 

(ZK> new reeruHe J*iliied (he Roy 
neisiis dining Ih* imet year.

GETTYSHUIU). U*n 
Miuide Eleenbirwer line t lm t^ d  
an Angti* bull rii(Med- on her 
farm Ivero (o (be Aiiierteaii Ko
rean 8\auula(lon (o liiiprm-e 

17ie followbig iiieeUnga and breeiling of i-altle (11 Kon-ii 
nel(vl(l*si are erliediltetl for tile ’llio  prealdriitlal witlow nimle 
romnlnder of (bln week (be preaeiilatliui Mmulay lo

’lAieeday illlend (\eig i-ega r»*sx>Uiy I. Irvine of New Ymk.
Uimal (7iiiM'b (leamMie liieetiiig. eM-viillve -dlivi loi *g Its- haul 

hdji'Wbig (he eernp|ilit|i nf (b*lr ■ p tii N*a (al Itmnii dalhai
"iMre hlieee ami big hale’' liii dVr^kteeil-iY lllahaii'n l Hm-I g|ru Fm-'iiliower pnuiilertl 
age. a M*'*hiI i-eiiaiia elmwe elv |M>lliii')i «opji6h uU‘l iiieel Ibe ik<i.|ll>«i liim- s at a fiaiti

Tile Mi'i III* mmternleeit (heir log. w 45 p in  RrUih ■ Mill Rl lUlloti lion'In'->11 to N*« York In
linage lliiee yenre agx*. re|**»t (M, i\«»en .*U oo • '"ninitiulon r««ognlln i< her >iiwl>.*iul • el

Oaleil al Man* beaiar Hepl II, mg atneie and Mmintle h s |e  nioeling' ■ p in  Tmen OfR. e hs-la .«'i tietiall i f  Ibe Korein
• ®7( wfllh Imig |ienl> and l»*-*x'l* linlliltng *'-uOim l<<-eixl of Ap

Three  lovely hhm.sea to 
add to the wa)(lrelie . . . 
you’re sure  to tlml th a t  
one or all  Cliree will 
please you. No. H15H with 
l■llo'l'o uuiiiK Is ill .Sizes 
8 to 18 ( h in t  3 t ( | | .4 0 ) .  
.Size lU, Imzl . .
Long SlueveH, t \  yards 
46 Im-h plus 2'-« yard  
hraliL  Short  Sleeve* I H  
yaiil* of 46-lm‘h. 
f ’l iG irn* uvu iluh le  vnfy 

m  nuva thuu'H. 
lINg IH 1* •*(ei t t iMk Ml(*r* 

iMhiHt t*«l*|* s*® k(e4H*f.

5230

The zoft ahell-stiteh p a t
tern  in thl* Jacket ii(uken 
it’ HO Muttering and com- 
fortahle lo wear. No. 
6230 liBH crochet dlree- 
tioiiH for KIzes 40-62 
im-UiHlve.
UNO 104 la lUai (tr *mIi OHIhs 

iwlaiM OMIio* mO OMfllsg

Tin- Fall A W inter '71 
Ai.MOM I* 06f, Ineludee

Du you have 
(he NAw *71 F ait and 
Wlfitei raalllorf^
I’r l .e  lU W

iHtpy
Ml M

n
f
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ZB A Asks 
Drain Data, 
Tables Bid

'An application for a apeclal 
exception' and variance to  per
m it ocnatruetlon of a amall of
fice building tit M l B. Center St. 
waa tabled by the Zoning Board 
last nialtt after two neighbors

Broti,, with which the firm  has 
a close business relationship.

Several nelghbon sptAe 
against the change as "creep
ing commercialism”  and also 
vdoed fears that cars might 
exit onto U lac St. over property 
at 27-20 lila c , which Lomch has 
agreed to purchase.

The boajxl, however, decided 
this presented m  danger 'since 
the front portion o f the liliu : St. 
property was not part o f the ap- 
pllMtion. Diana also stated 
there were no plans to exit onto

AboutTown
The Youth Rhythmic Ohdr 

o f Center Congregational 
Church w ill .meet tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m. in the narthex of the
church.

The music committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
home of bCrs. Ronald Oocbt, 4M 
Oardner St.

Grades 7 and 8 6t Center Coni 
gregratlonal Church w ill meet to
night at 0:46 In Woodruff Hall 
of the church. ,

The V F W  auxiliary will meet 
JuncUon with plans for the tonight at 7 at the Rose HIU Fu-. 
widening o f B. iMlddle Tpke. ,„ rn l Homo, 680 Blm St., Rocky 
from  the Green ea d  to Lake St. h iu , to pay last respiects to 

The first will permit reducing Katherine Campbell of HOrt- 
the area of the parklet at the lurd, post third district and 
intersection with, E. Center St. paat Thlland County president, 

die storm water runoff. The rear from io,428 squai« feet to 8,250 private funeral services w ill bo 
of the site is considerably high- square feet. tomotrow.
or than their properties. _  ^ ..j,, ...rra..., The second variance w ill re-

Middle Tpke. from  27 to 28 feet.
^  site w h e^ p a rk ln g  for 21 ”  **** aPPiwaJ of the own-
v e h ic C ls  ^ J . B .  M a d n ^  said Norman

The board’s tabling aoUon ■>
was designed to give this as- ....
surance. It  ruled that the appU- These tvro y a rto ces  are ^  
cant. Realtor T. J. Crockett, O"®* 0>at w ill ^  
must get the OK of the town *>*■ v d d e i ^  v w k , w h l^  Is 
engineer on plans for storm design phase,
drainage, retaining walls and Hohey said, 
site screening as condlUons of Manchester State Bank was 
its approval granted a variance ‘ o erect a

Both Crockett and Atty. Her- fwestandlng sign at Its 1041 
bert A. Phelon Jr., who repre- Main St. offices, with the lead- 
sented the appUcant, told the coincidental to the pro
board they would comply with perty line for vlslblUty. Normal- 
any conditions It aet. Phelon ® five-foot setback is requlr- 
sald that Town Engineer Walter but the bank building has no 
Senkdw has already Indicated front yard and is flush with the 
storm water runoff can be han- sidewalk.

voiced concern over a  potential the residential street, 
detrimental effect to their prop- The Connecticut Department 
ertVss. o f Treiuqxutatlon's Bureau of

George Lathrop of 42 BVanklln Administration waa routinely 
St. and Norman Crossen of 34 g^ranted two variances In oon- 
Franklln, whose A  Zone lots 
abut the rear of the site, said 
they did not oppose the office 
building as such, but wanted as
surances that the project would 
be properly ^engineered to han'

TIkereC will be a  meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the sotiool 
cafeteria for a ll Keeney St. 
School second and third grade 
girls Interested In forming ' a 
Brownie troop. A ll fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade girls interested 

-In Junior Scouts should also at
tend. Slaoh ^ r l  should be ac
companied by a  parent. Anyone 
Interested but unable to attend 
Is asked to call Mrs. John Beng- 
•ton, service unit chairman, 82 
R id^w ood  St,

The West Side Old Timers 
committee w ill meet tomorrow 
St 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Bari 
Bissell, 304 School St.

Temple Chapter, OEiS, wrlll 
have its regular meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Center St. M U atory 
work wlU be conferred. Officers 
w ill wear white gowns. Mrs. 
Paul Bernard and her commit
tee wlU serve refreshments.

' Manchester Grange members
Troop 98 o f the Buckley ^  reminded to bring items for 

.School w ill meet Thursday at on Saturday to the
7:30 p.m. at the Buckley School orange Hall tomorrow after 7 
cafeteria. The meeting Is opei\ p m  DonaUons for the tag sale 
to all new candidates U  y e a r s p i c k e d  up by contaot- 
or ddec who live in the ^ c k -  gjari Hutchins of 88 Broad 
ley area. New candldatea and gj
former troop members should ____
bo accompanied by a  parent.

The Women's Group of Con
cordia, Lutheran Church will

Reservations for the VPW  
Auxiliary Gold Star Mothers 
mystery ride and dinner Sept. 
28 at e p.m. will close Friday.v<va'*a*»>, * r f * a » * a v * O  pallia WIM VlWiv t  * 8\6g*jf

have k potluck tonight at 6:80 reservations contact Mrs. 
In Kaiser HoU o f the church. Dorothy Klolnschmldt of 72 Ma-

j -----  pie St. or Mrs. Edward Smith
ipta Chapter, Beita Sigma Phi of 882 Tunnel Rd., Vernon. 

Sorority, w ill have an Inside Members may bring a guest. , 
weenie roast tonight at 7 a t the -—
home of Mrs. W illiam R. ■nio parents of the Grade - 9 
Borbely, 118 Carriage Dr. cxxiflrmonda of Center Oon-

' • -----  gregatlcnal Church will moot
Manchester Orange will spon- tonight at 8 in Memorial Hall 

sor a card party tomorrow at 8 o f the church.
p.m. at Orange Hall, 206 Olcott -----
St. Prises will be awarded and The adult Bible study class of 
r^reshments wlU be served. Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
There w ill be an auction table. Church will meet tonight at 
The event is open to the-publlc. 7:30 at the church.

Superii HAVI YOU AN 
EVINT S^HIDUIJp 
WAT CALLS POR 

POOD7
I t  may ,ba a  w aM ftT . >

/ gnst or jM t
together o f m oooMfp lod fo  or 
•omo IHondly g*wip»

Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Youfix 

Complete SatUfaction
Our catering aervloe is set up 
to be flexible enough to _ac- 
oonunodato any otea gathertag. 
m y  not «aU «B  and talk  a im  
the details r

Stnien Sro¥e Cateren, la a
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-6814

died adequately. The costs of 
Installation of a system will be 
borne by the applicant, Phelan 
said.

He said the 6,000 square foot.

Other variances, all granted 
unanimously, were as foUowrs: 

Donald F. Mathiewrs, 33 Devon 
Dr., Residence Zone A, variance 
to reduce west side yard to 6

ona-story building wlU have feet for the building extension, 
four offices and be of brick con
struction, with parking for 21 
vehicles at the rear.

The rear portion of the lot 18 
in A  Zone, thus requiring a 
variance to allow parking. The 
front portion, which is Resi
dence C, Is properly zoned for 
offices.

Lynch Motors was given per
mission to expand its business 
premises by 40 feet at the laar 
o f its 841-847 Center St. proper
ty, plus a  variance for 28 feet 
on abutting land at the rear of 
27-29 Lilac St. which Is zoned 
Residence B.

The land wlU be used only for 
atorage o f vehicles for the auto cfsct a dwelling 
dealership, said Atty. Vincent y®r<l o* 1*
Diana, who represented the ap
plicant. Ai^moval also gives 
Lynch Motoro right o f way to 
Broad St. over land o f Morlarty

Valerie F. DeQuattro, 49 
Irvine PI., Residence Zone AA, 
variance to reduce south side 
yard to 10.1 feet for building ex
tension.

Anthony J. Thlbeau, 104 White 
St., Residence Zone A, variance 
to reduce south side yard to 7.6 
feet for building extensitm.

Leon Cteszynskl, 04 Home
stead St., Residence Zone B, 
variance to erect an addition to 
a nonconforming residence and 
maintain a side yard of 2 feet.

Robert J. McHale, west com er 
lot on Country duib Dr., Resi
dence Zone AA, vcrlance to 

with a side

\

Alphonse Reale, east side of 
Hawthorne St. on lot commenc
ing 136 feet south of Woodland 
St.. Residence Zone A, variance 
to erect a two-family dwelling. 
Reale told the board he has 
been unable to sell the lot for a 
single house because of mixed 
uses In the surrounding area.

In other action, the board 
granted a one-year extension of 

variance to the Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic, for erec
tion of an addition to the rear 
of the building at 817 N. Main 
St. George Katz, a member of 
the clinic’s board of directors, 
said the extension was neces
sary because financing for the 
proposed addition was still In 
flux. The clinic U partly state- 
supported.

F U E L  OIL

Jake

17J9 gal.
C.O.D.

KELLEY «  SONS
24-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Vernon, Coventry, 
T o l l a n d ,  Ellington, South 
Windsor and Manchester

The office of 

Dr. -I. Gershanoff 

Optometrist 

wili reopen 

'  WED., SEPT. 22 

857 E. Center St. 

648-6082

. fliSlIinlow

I "  "*  ^  braids

a a t d U L
see us always for S  

the best selection o f f  
the most important 

port of your ■ 
sewing profeetl

4̂

a  ball fringes 
welting •  trimmings ^
I fairway priced, toe! ^

"we feature variety ^  
a t its very best!" ^

ih M l i t  a t

- t w r t b w n w M ----------- ----------

<8

X

IfyouVe
stuckonacat̂

we can

You’ve seen bargains in new cars. Bargains in used cars. And now you’ve found just 

the car you want. □  So now’s the time to ask your d e a le r-o r see your nearby office 

of Hartford National B a n k -fo r an HNB personal auto loan. Hartford National will 

push it through fast, fairly and without fuss. □  After that, about all you do Is turn the key.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
THE CHOICE BANK

Enlablinhed 1702 M em btr F .D .l.C ,
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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNBSPAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1971 AdvsrUalag «■ Fhoa ST)

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight but 

clouding up toward dawn; low. 
about 60. Tomorrow cloudy, jre-/ 
malnlng cool; high near 70.

PRICE FIFTEEN CBN11

Cities 
Vote In 

Primai^y
B y THE A880GIATBD PRESS

Voters around the state cost 
ballots today In primaries 
to choose their parties’ candi
dates for the November ejec
tions.

The secretary of the state’s 
office reported that Democrats 
In New Britain must decide the 
only five-way race In the state 
for mayoral nomination. The 
candidates are State Sen.' Stan
ley J. Pac, John V. Zlsk Jr., 
Thomas A. Boaek, Paul T. Dl- 
Faslo and Salvatora Glonfrlddo. 
The local party organisation en
dorsed Pac.

Four-way mayoral contests 
are on the ballot In Democratic 
primaries In East Haven and 
Waterbary.

Eugene Campasano, who Is 
endorsed by the local party In 
East Haven, faces John Brere- 
ton, State Rep. Thomas Gtolmo 
and Mario L. MoulUo.

In Waterbury, party-endorBed 
Incumbent Victor A. Hambruno 
battles with James F. Daly, 
Charles F . N ^ a r o  and William  
F. Murphy.

Democrats in four Con
necticut cities are voting In 
three-cornered races for may
or: ■ Bristol, Meriden, New  
Haven and Stamford. The local 
Stamford Democratic party has 
offered no endorsement In the 
race among form er (Mayor 
Bruno Giordano, Thomas HUme 
and Athony F, Lone.

Republicans In Shelton also 
must decide a three-way battle 
for their mayoral nomination.

Twoiway contesta for the top 
Democratic nominations are on 
the ballot In Ansonla, Bridge
port, Brookfield, Haddam, 
Hartford, New  Hartford, North 
Haven, Plainfield, ThW pson, 
Waterford, West Haven and 
Wolcott.

Republicans must g ive the 
nod to one of two candidates 
for the top of their local tickets 
In 18 municipalities. Including 
Darien, where the GOP has en
dowed neither of the candi
dates for first selectman. They 
are Incumbent James W. Tower 
and Ralph M. Gibbs.

The other two-way GOP pri
maries for m ayor or first se
lectman are In Haddam, Hart- 
land, Ledyard, North Haven, 
Halnfleld. Stamford, Tarring-

Wages,
Costs
R ise

U.N. Tests Reddy
's Seat

By W ILLIAM  N. OAITS

UNITED NATTONB, N .y.
W ASH ING TO N (A P )—

The government said today 
In its first consumer price (a p > — The UR., proposal to 
report since President Nix- seat both chinas in thp United 
on o rder^  the wage-price Nations win undergo lU  first 
freeze that both living
costs and wages rose in Au
gust.

JE R R Y  BAULOH
»IGTON (A P ) — Men *®® resumes Inductions.

test today when the 26-natlon 
Steering Committee meets to

U rin g  costa Increased three- ^  '• « « ” «•
tenths o f one per cent, largely ntend for the General Assem- 
because of a sharp boost in bly’s agenda. 
gasolhM prices, but the Labor Pro-Peklng delegations " V  

^  Lebor putting the U.8. re«olutt<m
Statistic  11*® report did the list, arguing that an Al-
not reflect the price freeze be- banian proposal fo r  seating 
cause many of the figures were mainland China cuid ousting the 
com ptM  before It was on- Notionalist Chinese should be 
nounced Aug. 16. item included.

Wages o f isome 46 mUUon in  all, 109 Moms have been 
rank-and-file workers rose two proposed for the agenda, 
cento hourly and 81.48 weekly -nie United States to also 
to $129 per week. Purchasing planning to submit a  resolution 
power after deducUon for price -that would make the proposed 
Increases was up seven-tenths ouster c f Nationalist China an 
of one per cent fqr the month "important question," requiring 
and 1.1 per cent from a year a  two^hlrds vote for passage, 
earlier and was only five-tenths under the American plan, the 
o f one per cent under the 1966 admission o f Peking would re- 
all-time high, the report said. quire only a simple majority.

The rise In living costs, a  vote on whether to put the 
sUghtly larger than In July, u.S. plan on the agenda to ex- 
pushed the government’s  con- pected In the committee today 
Burner price - Index up to 122.2 m* Thursday, and In the full as- 
per cent cf Its 1987 base of 100. sembly on Friday. Observers 
The figure means that It cost see H as a prelim inary In- 
812.22 last month for every 810 dicator of how the assembly 
worth o f typical fomUy pur- will vote on the resolutions 
chases four years ago. themselves. Debate and voting

On a  seasonally adjusted on the proposals are expected 
basis, the August rise was four- to take up about a  week and a 
tenths of one per cent, double half beginning Oct. 18. 
the size o f the July increase. The immediate object of each 
but still well below the Increas- aide Is to get its China [San 
e s jn  M ay and June, the bureau voted on first. K ey diplomats 
said. predict the Steering Committee

Grocery prices were un- proceedings will go like this: 
changed in August, the first -P ro -P ek in g  delegates will 
time since January there had move that the com m ittee' rec- 
been no increase. onunend against the assembly's

In other major jx lce  cate- putting the U.S. item  on Uk  
gories, housing costo rose five- agenda, but fall In the attempt, 
tenths of one per cent, trans- —The United States will pio- 
portaUon was up five-tenths, in- pose that the committee reoom- 
cludlng a 3.7 per cent hike for mend Hating the two Items to- 
gasoline, medical care in- gether on the agenda fbr slmul- 
creased five tenths, and recrea- taneous debate, 
tlcn rose one-tenth of one per —The pro-PeUng delegates 
cent. will hold out for listing end de-

C l o t h l n g  prices declined bating the items separately, 
three-tenths of cne per cent but which wxxild mean their propos- 
there was a  rise of' five-t«iths al - would be debated firm since 
of one per cent for shoes. It was proposed firs t

The bureau said future price —The moat likely outcome Is 
reports during the freeze are that the committee will com- 
llkely to show change because promise by recommending that 
acme items are not frozen and the Hema be listed separately 
others are not priced every but debated simultaneously.

 ̂ , ,, , month and vrill later show The Albanian resolution has
called when the SelecUve Serv- smallest c^ lup  since 107,6M before the freeze. 17 cosponsors In the General
I------were drafted In 1964. When the - - ..............................  -- — .

MM “
Before the Freeze

Summer holds its grrip on Oregon Coast while strolling girl feeds gulls. Pre
autumn breakers wash onto beach at Yachats Park near Portland (A P  Photo)

Graduates, Dropouts Target 
When Inductions Resumed

Cheers for Mao
Demonstrators carry small Chinese Communist 
flags and posters of Mao Tse-Tung at rally Tues
day outside United Nations building. (A P  Photo)

The bureau said fresh fruits Assembly. The United States
ton, T^jimbufi, Waterbury, West with low draft numbers who Draft officials gave no In- draft w m  ^ i^ n d e d  the Pento- ^  vegetables and eggs which was said to have rounded up 17

««r____L__________J - ............................................ .................................. . .. A ________ <rrm Via/1 a dVa/1 0 0  0 0 0 ____aoiHo "Haven, Weston and Westport. have lost their deferments—prl- dlcation when the first men asked for 88,000—aside
Also on the ballot wlU be prl- marily students graduated from would be called, but said men <rom the July-August 16,000 

m ory contests for lesser o<- college In June or dropouts— would be In uniform within two call—and the draft boards had 
flees. ^ . are expected to be the first weeks after President Nixen 83,000.

li signs the draft measure ap-

(See IPage Tiraity-SevcB)

SelecUve Service officials 
proved Tuesday by the Senate. *“ <̂1 nearly every qualified man 

 ̂ , < J J . , 1, . with lottery no. 126 or lower
. fa fa ca»®<l- Whether It willsign the bUl extending the Se- a

lectlve Service Svatem current limit foriecuve service aysiem. ordering preinducUon exams,
The impact of other major depends on the Pentagon man*

provisions of the act will be poorer requirements, 
slow to materiaUso, officials Th© draft bill seU a lim it of 
said. Included are the {biasing xso.ooo Inductions In the current

W ALU NO FO RD  (A P ) — The be completely out until evening. began July 1
___ A _A ................. ...  The fire  burned out the i w f  'righ t of a  man to and 140,000 In the next ftocal consUtaUonal

Wallingford Plant Fire 
Damage Feared $1 Million

School Prayer 
Amendment 

Freed for Vote

cosponsors for its - two-thlrda 
rule propoeal and 12 for Its two- 
CSilnas resolution. Early today. 
Prim e Minister Etooku Sato 
said Japan wpuld also coqxm- 
Bor the two U.S. proposals.

Dr. White 
Suspected 
With Mao

BOSTON (A P ) —  Amidst
On Tuesday, the opening day speculaUon that Communist 

c f the 26th General Asaembly China leader Mao Ts«j-tung to 
session, more than 3,0(X> demon- dead or Ul. It also was specula- (A P )

Peking
Cancels
Parade

Red C3ilna

irtratoni for various causes ted today that famed heart spe- announced today the oonesUa-
marched outside the United Na- clalist Paul Dudley White o f 1**_.** ‘̂*J^S"** parade on
Uons, including opposing groups Boston was In Peking treailng National O®*- J ^  
backing the Taiwan and main- Mao. reasons, the Brltlrii Foreign

second o f two separate

M M  n ™  i „  i , .  S ' r c i H T J  ^  r . s .  " "  . 5 . . .  t ™ ;  s r
both well above this put prayer

amendment to 
back In public

By RICHARD L. LYONS

o »  , u . .  D .  ^
...ws, ... w „ . .  _  1. blll«winff fmm thft *'-'t‘«****© «• y ea rs  wApeuieu cauup. wuiuam iam iu i woo w llU «f« P  nnmmtm Waa confirmed by a

today and waa expected to atructuros could be seen board to have a  quorum Th© blggeat change in the Tuesday from  the House Judlcl- tentaUvelv acheduied^^^s* i^wkesman for the Chinese Em-
smolder until evenldg. i «  Haven* about 14 miles hearing a  registrant, and draft provided In the bill gives ary Oommlttoe, which had bot- w lth ^ x  or Maht other physlcSana baasy in Paris. He said the par

The blaze gutted the two- lowering the maximum length the President authority to phase tied It up for eight years. I** P®Wng. rode was caUed o ff as part o l a
of service on boards from 26 to out undergraduate student de- Rep. Charles J. Carney (D- ^  „  A.- ' *'*®‘*' ^  seeing decision to change the w ay of

ferments. Students who entered Ohio) provided the 218th House M,udtw\ under any clrcum stoces coiedrating the holiday,
colleiro or trade. school this slsnature on a dtochanre oe- ^  ^ v l e t  Foreign ^hen he left Boston," Dr. a «  for ronorto that »

_  away.
floor, 23,<XX) square foot build- . ja a . ,
Ing and a m s ^  losses estimated coloring to 20 years,
at 81 million by the cywner. Da,- pelleto, which later were Pentagon officials have said college or trade. school this signature on a discharge pe
vld Mersey. ' . “  . . **® that about 20,000 dr^tees would summer or fall won’t be ell- tition which20,000 draftees would summer or fall won’t be ell- tition

Some o f the 60 firemen from  finished products. be n e e d ^  during the remain- gible for deferments, nor w ill sends the proposal to the House
Wallingford and North Haven Poll®* at the site said the der of the year. Including a 16,- future undergraduates, official^ for a vote,
also had helped extinguish an recently had been bur- 000 July-August request loft said. Approval is expected, but un-
eerller fire  at a chemical plant several times. They hanging when the draft author- Undergraduates who were In der House rules It probably
about three miles away Police •***<* the usual Investigation for Ity expired Juno 80. school before the past summer can’t come to a vote until Nov.
a « l  flro o f Z a l .  « t id  ^ r r e  PO-lbto arson would be made. That w ^ ld  b ^  ^
were no Indications the two Firemen watered down near- Bight) (See Page Eight)
blazes were related. by electiio transmission lines to, '__________  , _______________ ;— ^ ^

No .Injuries wore reported In keep theim from  catering fire 
cenneoUon with either fire. at the height of the'- blaze.

Wlalllngford F ire  Chief Ralph Tanker trucks, one of them car- 
Habersang said hto men were rylng hydro^n, were moved
having trouble extinguishing from the. nearby Mutiie Truck-
the highly flammable piasUca. Ing Co. yard as a  precautionary 
He expected the fire w l^ d  not measure.

As for reports that Mao IJm -
outomatlcally Andrei G r o n ^ .  white’s secretary said Tuesday, y, ^

State Department spokeeman "Amuiaemento tor Dr. White I ,D -k .-, T Arrangemoms chairman waa "In  excellent
Itobert J, MeCkmroy sold the ^ 0  others to visit a medic- health
meeting >^th Gromyko at the center In cadna were made
U.S. mtosten wtU Involve dto- j „  mid-August, 
cusalons of the Middle East, -unless something has hc4>- 
dlsarmament and U.N. mat
ters. He did not elaborate. (9m  Page  Twwty-Savsa)

Echoes of Attica Bloodshed

I
Penal System Called a National Disgrace

Red Si 

As New
r̂s Hit Camp 

[fensive Feared
SAIGON (AP) North Viet- cutter and a dozen satchel 

namese sappers attacked the charges, the reports sold.
A Thsi's was no immediate reportsecond major South V lo t ^ w e  ^  ^

bsss comp In two days In w ^ t
enemy prisoners said was the Vlotnamose earlier this
beginning cf a new campaign year by the U.S. 1st Air Cnv- 
agalnsl olllsd Installations, field airy Division, la a forward base 
rspotts said today. for South Vlelnamoso o(>er-

About; 80 sappers slipped Into ations Into eastern Cambodia, 
ths Quail liOt base, 82 miles It Is 10 miles from the border, 
north of Salgun, In darfmsss Twsnty-fiair hours earlier, 
Tuesday and hurled aalohet alsait 180 sappers attacked the 
oharges. The bass to defended sprawUng Tay Ninh West base 
by amait 800 South Vietnamese iO miles southwest of Quan Isii, 
troo(M who have dependents lly- hilling 21 floitth Vietnamese 
Ing with them. lroo)M wiaimllng 84 and de-

Official reiHirts aald two sol< siroying six vehh'lea and eev 
dlsra amt two dependenla were erni iHinkers and barraehs. The 
klllMl and mie aoldler ami caie fksilli Vietnamese rommand 
detMimlent were wmmdeil. TTie said 68 sa|i|iers were killed and 
U.K. (Vmimaml reported Uiat five prisnnera eapliired In the 
ana American adviser was asaaiill, Ute Mggesi lids y*ar. 
wmmded. - . i Tay Ntnh Weal Is the main

The enemy slipped kway with Hisilh Vietnamese bake i>amp 
unkmnvn hawea lad left behind i îena^ksis In eiudern Cam 
otto AK4T aaeaull rifle, a wire IhsIIs

(Editor’s note; The following 
article begins a three-part 
series on prison conditions un
derlying revolto such as that at 
Attica and reports on a growing 
movement toward effecting re
forms. )

By M ARK BROWN

WABHING’TON (A P ) -  "The 
correction system In the United 
States to a national disgrace. It 
corrects little. It  rehabilitates 
few. It does nothing for meet of 
the people who serve time In It. 
And It does precious little for 
the society which hopes. It will 
prevent crime.’ ’

The words are those cf Rich
ard W. Velde, aseoclate admin
istrator of ths JuiUce Departi 
msnt'a iaw^ Bnforeement Asela- 
lance Admlntolrallmi. •

The view Is a conaensue held 
and eapreeeed by state and fed 
eral officiate alike;

Degrading and liruial lu Itwiee 
within. Ignored amt negt*cl*d 
hy Ihoae w|lh«mt, America's 
p fiauw  aml jiuia are falling lo 
IwhaMlltale criminals or pro 
lerl the public

From Attica In New York to , 
San Quentin In Callfomla, 200,- 
000 adult men and women are 
consigned to spend part of their 
lives behind prison walls.

From the Tombs In New 
York enty to Orleans Pariah 
Prison In New Orleans, another 
1.0 million men, women end 
children paas through local 
Jatle each year, awaiting trtal, 
sentencing or the end of a 
term.

Inside those walto, many of 
them built 100 or more yeara 
ago, they are exposed at bert to 
poorly financed rehabilltalion 
pregrama and minimum living 
c«mdltlana.

A l worst, they live In subhu
man squalor. Buffering aadtotlv 
brutality at the hahite of their 
keei>erB or fell«iw prtMMie|re.

. . . m o i l  ettm m U
another crimr

Fku- moei Amerit'ans. the ml 
nurily behind bare Is wd uf 
eight amt out uf mind out <4 
mind, thel U. until dremelh'al

I

" I 'l l  never go Inside again," 
writes Attica Prison guard as 
he ' describes horror of last 
days of revolt In exhaustive 
story written for the Washing
ton Post. See Page 28.

ly called to public attention by 
a riot or a revolt, such as that 
at Attica, whore 40 men lost 
their Uvea.

Yet all but a mere 2 per cent 
of the prisoners will someday 
return to society where, accord
ing to official federal figures, 
80 to 70 per cent of them will 
cotnmll another crime.

Dostoevrtiy, who wrote uf 
crime and punishment to (Vth 
Osnlury Russia, argued that 
"the degree vf clvlllsallon In k 
em'Slty Ckn be meaaured by en
tering Its itrtomw.”

"Meaaured by this eiaiulard.”  
writes Ileywoud tiums, eaecu- 
tive lUrechH- oT the NatioiMd 
ttetferenee uf iUach tawyere. 
tn the M a c k 'la w  Juunutl. "this 
iHotniry falls fer sfM>ri uf th* 
marii,"

Expensive to maintain, even 
more expensive to rebuild, 
America's 400 prisons and 4,000 
Jails are breeding grounds of 
crime and violence that 
present. In the words of Presi
dent Nixon, "a  convincing case 
of failure.”

In 1870, the American Oorrec- 
tional Assoc laticn resolved that 
"the aim of the prison should 
be to make Industrious freq^ 
men rather than orderly and 
obedient prisoners."

Yet 101 years later, despite 
the urglngs of Nixon. Chief Jus
tice Warren E. Burger and 
scares of others, that aim Is un- 
tulfUled.

Of the 81.6 btlllcn spent year
ly on eonsotlcns In (he United 
States, former Atty. Gen. R am 
sey (Terk estlmatee that 96 per 
cent goes for cusU^al costs: 
Watts, bare and guards. Ths 
balance, O erk  eaye, la spent un 
rehabtiltellun' education, Job 
tralnligi and health eervloes.

Tu be cure, condHions have 
Improved atnee the American 
iVrrecttunat Aesoctallon adopt-

(bee Page Tburee)

The decision to cancel the 
National Day parade, reviewed 
by Mao and other high offlcUls, 
was unusual. H ie  parade hod 
been held annually since the 
Chinese Oommuntots wrested 
control of ,the mainland from 
the Nationalists 21 years ago.

'The British, Foreign Office 
said Its charge d 'affaires in 
Peking sent this report o f the 
Chinese announooment:

"The parade and the fire
works have been canceled and 
the only celebrations w ill con
sist o f dancing in the . parks as 
is done on May Day.

"The official explanation Is 
that this Is a policy decision 
which tuid been made for rea
sons o f economy and the Chi
nese people will Instead greet 
their NuUonul Day with con
crete deeds In^ production snd 
construction."

A spokesman for ths Ohinkse 
legation In Issulon echoed a 
statement by the Chinese Em- 
hussy In I'srls  that Mao "Is  In 
excellent health." He said the 
legation plane to go ahead with 
a dlploinatlc reception In Lon
don on National Day.

Japanese correspondente In 
Puking dampened speoulaticn 
that Mao waa dead or III, but 
French newspapers kept up 
their speculation that events of 
major Importancs are taking 
place In Red China.

Before (he ufflolal Chinees 
announoernsnl, Japan’s Kyodo 
news bsrvtce reported from 
Peking the parade would be 
held ae planned and p ren m - 
Uons were going "fu ll MMt.”  
Kyodo said OhlMs* offtototo to 
Peking "suoffsd at'raiweto tttol

(I Tm )
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